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VOLUME XXVI. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JULY 8, 1862. NUMBER 12 .. 
igc ~cmocrntic ~anncr 
IS P t!BLISDED ~VERY TUESDAY l!ORNI~G BY 
·1, HARPER, 
Office in Woodward Block, 3d Story. 
• TERi\fS.-Two Dollars por annum payable in ad-
nnco; $2.50 within •ix months; $3.00 after the expi-
ration of the year. 
tion, will be heavy enough to bear. 
R esolved, That the so-called Union party 
has prond false to the professions it made 
last fall; for while specially pretending that 
party dcfferences were to be laid asirle, they 
have carried their own party views into the 
administration of the government, by the abol_ 
ition of slavei'y in the District of Columbia, 
oy the prohibition of slavery in the territories, 
by the adoption of• a high protective Tariff, 
and by a violation of all the great doctrines of 
the Democratic party; therefore, we invit~ 
our fellow DemocratR who were deceived into 
the Union organization, so-called, by these 
promises, to return to their first love and aid 
us in the great work of restoring our beloved 
country to peace and pi·osperity. 
.8@'" The Logan Gazelle has gone into the 
poetics again. Here is its latest and best ef-
fusion: 
DE UNITED STATES HOTEL. 
BY O!-,'E Oll DE B.OAI\DAHS. 
I's took rooms for de sen-son-I's cuttin' quite a s,vell, 
I's stoppin' at a ta,~ern-de UNITED STATES HOT.EL. 
O!e UNCLE SA.M's de landlord-we cat and drink our 
fill-
And de wisdom ob do measure is) dar's nuffin for de bill! . 
Oh, hi O Dinkum Darkey, 
De white trash cnn't afford 
To take rooms at de tavern 
Whar de culled gentry boa.rd. 
De 'possum it wa.a lubly-but we've better grub dan 
dd; . 
De hoe-cake it was 'nificent, de ra.ccoon sweet an' 
fat-
But 'possum, 'coon and hoe.cake-I bid you all fare. 
well! 
they do any where else. In the State A Brief and Pointed Speech-Vindioa· 
where I live, we do not like negroes.- tion of Judge Douglas from Affiliation 
We do n ot disguise our dislike. As my with the Abolitionists. 
friend from Indiana said yesterday, the In the House. of Representatives, on 
whole peopleoftheNorthwestem States the 24th of May, several speakers of 
are, for reasons, whether correct or not, • f the Abolition aith made speeches mis-
opposed to having many n egroes among 
them, and that principle or prejudice quoting Mr. Douglas to suppol't their 
has been engrafted on the legisla tion of peculiar views on emancipation and 
nearly all the northwestern States." confiscation. · Governor Richardson re. 
It is a fine thing, the Senator thinks, plied to them hrie8y and to the point, 
to free the negroes here; not so good in H e said: 
Ohio. Here they have a paradise; in Mr. Speaker-I propose to reply to 
Ohio it is opposite, I suppose, If the a single point which has arisen during 
Senator could visit Green's Row, with- the progress of this debate. 
attempt the violation of the pledges 
which your Republican Congress had 
given the people, and whieh your- Re-
publican President has reiterated.-
But the bills now under consider.atjon 
propose to violate not only your pledg-
es, but, at the same time, the Constitu• 
tion. You forget your premises; you 
advocate these bills, and urge their 
passage through this House. 
Political Priests. 
The Rebel Onset-An Awful Scene. 
An extract from a pri~ate letter of a me111;-. 
ber of battery A, N. Y. Ar\illery, in Casey•~ 
Division, b~tter known as the "Napo)ec;m gun, 
Battery," in the fro11t line o,{ tl\e first daY,'~ 
battle be.fo.r\l Richmond, aays: 
Resolved, That we congratulate tlie people 
of Illinoi8 upon the result of the late·election 
in this State, by which the African race is ex-
cluded from its borders, and prevented from 
voting and holding oflice, and therefore urge 
now most earnestly the people of Ohio that 
measures be immediately adopted by which 
the same result may be accomplished with 
us, and our State preserved from Africaniza-
tion. 
You wouldn't suit <le S'eiety at Uncle Sam's Hotel. 
Oh, hi O Dinkum Darkey, 
Oh don't you hear de bell? 
in the shadow of this capital, h enceforth Republican members have frequent-
'Tophct and black Gehenna called, the ly quoted Judge Douglas within the 
type of hell,' and note the squalor, des - last few days, and quoted him, too, for 
. titution, laziness, crime, and degrada- their own party purposes. And now 
tion_ there beginning to fester, if he I desire to remind them and the coun-
could visit the alleys in whose miserable fry that in all his speeches in reference 
hovels the blacks congregate, he would to this war, J udge Douglas took the 
hardly be reminded of the' paradise broad and statesmanlike position that 
which Milton sang, with its amaran- this war should be conducted for the 
What is now so gen.orally complain-
ed of against the clergy, is the prosti-
tution of an office which ought to be sa-
cred to 'the high calling of God,' to 
the base and unholy purpose of the 
party demagogue. 'What !' us the in-
digna11t exclamation of some pot-house 
pa1'son, 'have I not a right to my po-
litical views i Have I not the privi-
lege ofnttering them?' Assuredly you 
have, sir, if you will do so in the char-
acter of a politician, and not with the 
usurped authority of a Minister of God. 
Lay aside your priestly robes, and you 
shall be free to spout from every stump 
in the land, and none shall call you to 
account. But you have no right to mix 
abolition with your gospel, and trans-
form the pulpit into a political rostrum. 
All who believe i11 the inspiration of 
God's word, and who look to the church 
as the means of its dissemination and 
'up-building,' have a ·right to protest, 
in the name of God, against such des-
ecI'a tion aI\d sacrilege. You have a 
right to tum politician and spout Black 
Republicanism, but you have no right 
to preach it. You may become a phys-
ician, if you choose, and administer 
medicine; but it would be a bad prac-
tice tq administer pills with sacrarqen-
taJ bread, or mix ippecac with conse-
crated wine. Your congregation might 
need physic; but this is J'.\O~ the proper 
O~r sph~rical case shot were awful_ missiles, 
each of them consisting of a clotted mass ot. 
seyenty six musket bal\s, with a charge of 
powder in th,e Ce.Titer, t~at is fired by a f\l_Se the. 
same as a shell. The missile nr&t I\Cta 1\8 a, 
solid shot, ploughing its way throu_gh masse&, 
of men, and, then e~plo.ding, hurls forward a. 
shower of musket balls, that mow down tho. 
foe in heaps. Our battery threw t\,euty-fou,:. 
of these a minute, and as we bad the exact 
rp,nge of every part of the field, every shot tole\ 
with frightful effect. B_ut the enemy '«~e. r,w,\ 
l\t all <\aunted-they ll\a,ch,ed steadily on, ant\ 
hailed a perfect ten,pest cf b,alls u_pp_n, us.-, 
Why we, as ,~ell aa our ho.rses, were not every 
one shut clown, will forevei· remain a mystery . 
to me. We did not n,ind the leaden hail, how, 
ever ; but kept pouring our caae-sho_t in,to. the. 
dense masses of the foe, who came on in pro-. 
digious and overwhelmin~ force. And they 
fought splendidly, too. Our shot tore their. 
ranks wide open, ancl ahattered them asunder. 
in a manner that was frightful to witness ; but 
they closed up a~ain at once, and came on ll!\ 
steadily as English Yeterans. When tb<;y go~ 
within four hnndred yards, we closed our case. 
ah,ot nnd opened on them with, can,i&\er, an(\ 
such destruction I n,ever elsewhere witnessed, 
At each disch,;rge g.reat gaps were 11\ad,I'- iL\ 
their ranks-indeed, whole co,npanics wen\ 
down before that murderous fire; but they. 
closed up with an order and discipline that 
was awe inspi ring. They seemed to be au1-. 
mated wilh the conra<>e of d,e,ipa\r, b~ende(\ 
with the ho.pe of· a spee<Iy victory if they coi,\~ 
by an overwhelming rush drive us from ou,. 
position. It ,vas awful to see tl1eir ranks torn, 
and Eliattered by every discharge or' canister. 
that we poured right into their faces, !\'.".\ 
,rhile thair dead {\nq dying lay in piles, closed 
up, and still kept advancing right in the face. 
of that fire . At one time, three lines , one be-. 
hind another, were steadily advau,c ing, and 
three of their flags were brought in ri:q,,ge. of• 
one of our guns shotted with canie-ter. 'Fire!' 
ahouted the gunner, and down went those. 
tl)ree flags, and a iap was opened throng!\ 
those tbt'ee lines as 1f' a thunderbolt had torll, 
through then,, and tl\c dead, lay in ~l'\'l\ths .. ~ 
But they at orice clo_sed GP, and came steadily 
Qn, never l1alting Qr ,yaveririg, right t.hrougl\ 
th~ woods , Qver tq,;: fence, through the field, 
right up to our gun8, arid sweeping everything . 
before them captured every piece. When w~ 
delivered our last fire, they were within fifteel\ 
Qr twenty paces of us, and, as all oi,r h·orsea 
had been either killed Qr wounded, we coulq 
nQt carry off a gun. Our whole division was 
cut to pieces, with what loss I do nQt knQ,y.~ 
We fell l,ack to a second line of intrenchmeuts 
ant! there held the enemy in check until rein, 
forcements arrived, and then we kept our po-. 
sition till night put an end tq ~he battle. Thi~ 
morning the fight was rene,ved , anc\ we have 
driven the enemy back, regained possession of 
our camp, aHd it is reported, with what c\egreQ 
of truth I cannot say, that our battery has 
beeu recaptured. The rebels stripped ou; 
camp thoroughly. 
DE!UOCRA TIC 
COUNTY CONVENTION 
In pursuance of a call of the Democratic 
Central Committee, a Convention of the De-
mocracy of Knox County assembled at the 
Court HouRe, in Mt. Vernon, on :3aturday, 
June 28th, 1862. 
On motion Hon. JACOB MERRIN or Berlin 
township, was calle,1-to the chair. 
BENJ. BuTf,ER, C11RISTOPUE0R ,voLFE, Jo-
SEPH GREEN; H. H. YouNo, and ABEL HAR'r, 
were chosen Vice Presidents. 
JEROME ROWLEY, Secretary. 
On motion, the names of the town,~hips 
were called over, when the following delegates 
appeared and took their seats, viz: 
Jackson-A. C. f'cott., A. H. Darling, Char lee 
E.lliott, Jr., James Gault, T. P. Hess, John 
Harris. 
Butler-Jacob Leply, ·wm. Morningstar, 
Thoe. Carpenter, II. B. Crowder, Martin Bech: 
tell, Henry Richards. 
Union-H. I-I. McDonald, Squire Butler, 
Benj. Butler. Lewis Britton , Squire Ross. 
Brown-Thos. Wade, Miles Deakins, A. 
Barrett, Jas. S. Killing, J.P. Cunniugham, T. 
Pinkerton. 
Jqferson-,J. D. Shrimplin, J. Shults, J. 
Colopy, J. Blubaugh, J . H. Mills. 
Howard--J amos Berry, John l\farlow,,Vorth-
ington Shipley, Peter Magers, W. D. Wollis-
on, Peres Headington . 
Harrison-Samuel Nichol ls, \Vm. Beehont, 
Moses Dud6eon, Silas Ly barber, Daniel Fuller, 
Jacob Hays. 
Clay-Jacob Il,irrod, John Harrod, CharleM 
Elliott, Wm. McWilliams, Jr., Charles Oud-
geon, Wm. Mc Williams, Sr. 
1lforgan-Ro,lman Tulloss, .Joseph Green, 
H . Smith, Isaac Bell, John Sellers, John P. 
Hosey. 
Pleasant-,Vni. Lhamon, Joseph Ulrey, 
Martin Bechtell, Noah Gorsuch, Jam"s Col-
ville, Thomas C. I-filli(tr. 
Co/lege--James Young, E. M. Doclson. Jo-
~iah Lybarger, C. Tress, John Dav is, J aoob 
South. 
.Monroe-I-I. H. Young, D. D. It-eland, Eli 
Young, Solomon Blake, Robert Marshall, 
Thomas Anderson. 
P ike-JarrottParrish, Jacob Dunmire, J oh n 
Wineland, Elias Arnold, John Dadley. 
Berlin-John J. Kine, Joseph Love, Henry 
Snyder, Henry Markley, D. M . .Shaw, Jacob 
Merrin. 
Morris-John Stigers, A. Thrift. T. Shafer, 
L. S. Disney, James Stigers, John Rhine-
hart. 
Clinto~-D. F. Halsey, Samuel Israel, Abel 
Hart, David Parrott, Frank H. Hurd, J o!rn 
Welch. 
llfiller-John Parrott, James Neal, Oliver 
Squier, J.C. Montgomery, Wm. Crider, Val-
entine Shaffer. 
Milford-Dr. E. Smith, B. Thor,ihill, W. J. 
McGugin, Wm. Moreland, N. P. Perkins, G. 
W. Jackson. 
Liberty-A.{. Leek, A. Dalrymple, E. D. 
Bryant, W. D. Ewalt, Jeron,e Rowley, A. 
Rowley. 
Wayne-D. C. Beach, 1\'m. Darling, Wm. 
Dunham, A. Kellar, T. J. Logan, L. 8. Mc-
Coy. 
Middlebury-Joseph Levering, Jeesee Go,t-
ner, Noah Levering. Wm. Killen, L.B. Ack-
erman, Israel Stump. 
.fli{liar-Sellers Roberts, John Ewalt. Si-
mon Ewalt, Daniel Fry, Horace Borden, Phil-
lip Shaffer. 
F. H. HURD, Esq., chairman of the com-
mittee on Resolutions, reported the following, 
which were unaniruonsly adopted, amidst vo-
ciferous applause: 
It's ri:p.gin' for de boa.rdahs 
At Uno.Sam's Hotel. 
And don't you know00de boar<lahs ?-de accomplished 
Dinah Crow-
Reso/vsd, That the Crittenden resolution, 
adopted by the late Democratic State Con ven-
tion of Ohio, expresses the purpose for which 
this war should be waged, and any departurP. 
from its provisions we shall regard as a breach 
of faith on the part of this Republican Admin-
istration, and we hereby nel)IRre that to a war 
conducted on a principle different from that 
then laid down, for the abolition of slavery, 
for the destruction of State lines ·and State 
rights, and thereby for the establishment of a 
military despotism, we as Demoomts are earn-
estly and unalterably opposed. 
De scrushiatiu' Pompoy, and do · g1>llant Mistah 
Snow-
dey thine flowers, [laughter,] its blooming preservatio·n of the Constitution and 
trees of life, its golden fruitage, its am- the enfoi,oement of the laws-for noth-
bcr rivers rolling o'er elysian flowers, ing more, nothing less. His position 
its hills and founta~ns and fresh shades, is so clearly defined that a few brief 
its dreams oflove, and adomtion of God. extra,cts from his la,st speeches will at 
And all ob de 'born equals,' no matter wh~r 
dwell, 
Aro goin' to be boa.rdahs a.t Uncle Sa.m's H otel, 
Oh, hi O Diukum Darkey, 
Ob borry sure I am, 
De best o)> all de taverns 
Is kopt by U :101,11 SAM:, 
Alas! he would find nothing here to re- once vindicate the truth of history, and 
minclhim of that high estate in Eden, place him in the proper light before his 
save the fragrance of the spat and the countryll\en. At Springfield, Ill. , in a 
nakednes of the inhabitants. [Laugh. speech made before the Legislature 
A Committee of one from each township 
(heing the chairman of each township delega-
tioll,) was appointed, to report delegates to 
the Stat~ and Congression Conventions. 
The following are the Delegates to the State 
Convention: 
Chas. Elliot, Jr., Joseph Hamill, H. H. McDon-
a.Id, J. ,Vithrow, John Cunningham, Hugh Millor, 
. John Boggs, J as. Honey, S. T. Critchfield, M~rtin 
Bechtell, E. Riley, H. H. Young, Jr., C. Babbs, 
Jacob l\ferrin, li'. II. Hurd, L. Harper, Valentine 
Sha.fer, E. Smith, Jerome Rowley, A. B Ink, Joseph 
Lei:cring, James llcad'ington, A. Thrift. 
The follow ing arc the Delegates to the Con-
gressional Convention: 
De sc.rushia.tin' Pompey, when he sits down to dine, 
Just hea.r him call de wuitah, to fotch along de 
wlne!-
Ancl see do li ttle white boys n. helpin' Mistah Snow, 
And bringin' chicken fixin s to de lubly Dinca,h Craw! 
Oh, h.i O Dinkum Darkey, 
l's cuttin' quite a. swell, 
l's took rooms at a. tavern-
De United St'11es Ilotel. 
It's a mighty big 014 tavern, dnt United States Ho-
tel! 
It has sixty t'ousancl boardahs, and it 'commodates 
'cm well; 
It bas room for all ob Dixie, an' I ',pact dey'll all be 
here, 
Wiv liar wives and picka.ninnies, 'fore de endin' ob de 
year. 
Oh. hi O Dinkum Darkoy, 
We have no bills to pa.y-
Doy charge 'cm to de white trash, 
I hear de lanollor<l say. 
Ob, take de mattock, white man!-cle sbubbel aad de 
.spade-
Wc boarclahs bab no work to do, we all hn.b quit de 
trade!-
But 'fore you pay de boahd bills, you'll hab to tug and 
sweat, 
And wish you wasn't white trash a thousand times, 
I'll bet! 
Ob. hi O Dinkum Da.rkey, 
Oh don·t yon hoar de bell? 
It's rin g in' for be boardahs 
At Uncle Sam's liotcl l 
ter.] during the month gf May, 186,1, he 
If the rush of- free negroes to this said 1 · 
paradise continues, it would be a bless- "The first duty of an American citi-
ing if Providence should send Satan zen, or of a citizen of any constitution, 
here in the form of a serpent, and an al gover-nment, is obedience to the oon, 
angel to drive the descendants of Adam stitution and laws of his country. I 
and Eve into the outer world. If it con- have no apprehension that any man in 
tinues, you will have no one h ere but Illinois or beyond the limits of our own 
Congressmen and negroes, and that beloved State, will miscontrue or mis-
will be punishment enough. [La ugh- understand my motive, So far as any 
t er.] You will have to enact a fugitive of the partisan questions arc concerned, 
law to bring the whites to their capital. I stand in equal, eternal and undying 
[Laughter.] opposition to the Republicans and the 
- - But it may still be urged Secessionists." 
that in the North-in Ohio-the free And again, in the same speech he re-
negro will work, will rise, will . add to marks: 
the security of the State and the pros- ,, H ence I r epeat that I am not pre-
perity of the people. I select one from pared to take up arms or to sanction a 
a string of black gems. I select it from policy of our Government to take up 
J. S. ~foCament, S. L. Richards. Daniol Campbell> 
J<ecou Leply, II. II. McDonald, T. J. Butler, Jas. 
Withrow. Joseph:Milllt, M. Dickens,J. Y. Hall, James 
Barry, M. Shipley, Jacob Hayes, Samuel Nichols, 
r. Dudgeon, D. Paul, Isaac Bell J.P. Hosey, Joseph 
Ullery, J oseph Parks, James Young, E. 1\1. Dodson, 
Allison Adams, IL II. Young, John )fishy, .Squire 
Cunningha,11, Joseph Love, M. Shaw, Adam Rhine-
ba.rt, A. Thdft, Jamca Andrews, D. F. Halsey, Oliver 
Squires, John Pa.rrot, E. Smith, J. P. La.r-imore, 
Christopher ,volf, E. D. Bryant, L. D. Rankin, 'f. 
H.. Potter, Jesse Gurtner, J. C. Stump, D. Fry. 
the district of my friend, [Mr. Harris- arms to make any war upon the rights 
on] who will vouch for its correctness. of the Southern States; upon their in-
Greene county, Ohio, has nearly 1500 stitutions; upon their rights of persons 
negroes. The following article from or property; but, on the contrary, 
Emancipation and its Results. the XenifL News, a Republican paper, would rush to their defense and pro-
will give us some idea of their condition: tect them from assault; but while that 
"'!.'here are about one hundred ne- is the case, I will never cease to urge IS OHIO TO BE AFRICANIZED 1 
grocs here in Greene county who are my countrymen to ta.kc up arms to fight 
Extraetlil trif::0:!rr. ~~~ch or Hc>D, always out of employment. A part of to tho death in defense of our inde-
thesc arc those who have lately been fensible rights. [Long continued ap-
freed by their masters, and furnished plause.] Hence if a war does come, it 
with a bonus, on which they are now is a war of self-defense on our part.-
gentlemanly loafing. Our jail is con- It is a war in defense of our own just 
tinually filled with nogroes committed rights ; in defense of the Government 
for petty offenses, such as affrays , pet- which we have inherited as a priceless 
ty larceny, drunkeness, assault and legacy from Ol.lr patriotic fathers; in 
battery, for whose prosecution and im- defense of those great 1,ights of free, 
prisonment the town of Xenia has to dom of trade, commerce, transit a11d in-
pay about five hundred dollars per an- tcrcourse from the center to the cir-
num, And to such persons going to ciimfereni;e of 0~~ great Continent.---, 
jail is rather a pleasure than a disgrace. These ai,e dghts we must struggle for 
'!.'hey are better fed and lodged there and never surrender. " 
Speeches were made by Samu~! hrael, L. 
Harper and F. H. Hurd, after which the Con-
vention adjourned with three cheers for the 
Union as it was and the Constitution as it is, 
which were given with a hearty good will. 
Ohio to be Flooded with Negroes. 
The right and power to exclude Af-
ricans from the States North, being 
compatible with our system of State sov-
ereignty and Federal supremacy, I as-
sert that it is impolitic, dangerous, de-
grading and unjust to the white men of 
Ohio and of the North to allow suchim-
During a debiite in Congress o/i the 21st migration, 
inst., the fol low ing colloquy occurred-Ly By the census of 1.860, in Ohio, we 
w:,ich it will be seen that Bingham· of Ohio have 36,225 colored persons, out of a 
goes in for admitting the freed negroes into population of 2,339,559. As a general 
Ohio: thing, they are vicious, indolent, and im-
Mr. MALLORY (Union) ofE:entucky, br- provident. They number as yet one 
lieved that at the present juncture of public af- black to about sixty-three whites; bµt 
fairs it would be inexpedienttoadoptany act of their ratio of increase during the last 
confiscation or forfeiture of the estates of the 
rebels engaged in thi s wicked and unprovoked ten years, has been 43.30 per cent., 
rebellion, with which it was known be had no while that of the white incre11s.e is only 
sympathy. In the course of his remarks he 17.82 per cent. 
said that the scoundrels and trnitors, both in About one-tenth of our convicts are 
the North and South, had discovered that the 
agi1ation of the slavery question waa one oft he n egroes. I gather from the census of 
most et!ici~nt weapons for the d~stniction of 1850, that four~tenths ·of the female 
this Government, and accordingly availed prisoners are blacks, although they com-
themselves of it.. He declared the condition b · h · h f h 
of' slavery is tbo ,·ory best in which the African pose ut one-eig tiet O t e femalo 
race can be placed, and lie hnd no !'aspect for poplllation of Ohip. In Massachusetts 
that species of conduct which would turn the the oonvicts in the penitenti~ry are one-
negroos free, but ygt exclurle them from the sixth black; Connecti9µt one-third; New 
free States. The Lord deliver him from such - York, one-foui•th. In Ohio, the blapl,:s 
benevolence !-whose only object was to 111ake 
the slaves outcasts. are not agricultnrists . '!'hoy soo11 be-
Mr. BINGHAM (Rep.) of 01,io, repli ed oome waiters, barbers, and otherwise 
that a majority oftlie free Stat~s do not ex- subservient to the whites. They havo 
elude them. · · h · h 
:t-ir. MALLORY (Union) inqt1irecl whether JUSt enoug (JOµseqµe)lce given tot em 
the gentleman won Id throw open the doo,·s of by late !lV.en.ts to b e pestilent, 'the re= 
the great and -noble State of Ohio to three mil- sistance of the abolitionists to the Fed, 
lions of freed negrocs? era! authoi•ity in Ohio, within the past 
Mr. BINGHAM-The doors are open now. th b db 1 d · Mr. MALLORY wished to know whether ree ye11rs, was a ettc y co ore men, 
the !(entlernan was willing that the blacks some of \vhoT)'l had received schooling 
should compete with white labor? When the cn.ou~h at Oberlin to be vain and osten. 
l,lack• s,varm that · State lilrn locus•s, the tatioµs ly seditious.' 
gentleman would close the door by legisla- The last Legislature of Ohio, by 
Lion. 
Mr. BINGHAM had no idea that any man their committee, gave their proteges 
born on our soil should ba exclt1ded from the this certifica fe of character in their rc-
1 im ita of any State. . port: 
Mr. COX said the sentiments of his col- "The negro ra~c !ll looked upon by 
league (Mr. Bingham) were not the senti- 01 
1nents of the people of Ohio. As soon as the the people of 1io as a class to be kept 
than when vagabondi~ing round our And in the last great effort of his 
streets, · life, his speech at Chicago, made but 
"We have seen negro prostitutes a few days prior to his death, he said: 
flaunting qown Main street, three- or H We must not invade constitutional 
four abreast sweeping all before them rights. The innocent must not suffer, 
indiseriminately. We have seen ladies nor women and children be. the vie-
of respectability running upon the eel- tims. Savages must not be let loose." 
lar doors, and even into gutters, to Neither R epublican members nor 
avoid being run over by these impudent Republican officials any-where can find 
hussies . It was only the only the oth- any thing in the above extrapts, nor 
er evening that we saw a lady complete- in any speech or letter of J udgc D oug-
ly tl.lrned round by some black ·g il'ls, las, which will justify them in the slight-
who never deviated from their path in est violation of the Constitution. On 
the middle of the sidewalk, and our own the contrary, every act of his public 
ch eek has burned with indignation at life; and CYOI) 4is dying injunction to 
the lecherous SII)ile of invitation which hi s children, pondemns µneql!ivocally 
h~s been flung into our faces by thes~ ali the unconstitutional legislation which 
swarthy demoiselles. Other gentlemen you propose, and all the unconstitu-
have complained of the insµlting bold- tional acts of which your party officials 
n ess of their address. But we ar-c sick, have been guilty. · 
oned with the recital. It is a disagree- The Eepl.lblicaIJ. party, through its 
able task to lance the sore which h as President, through this House, and 
long been gat)lering unheeded; and it through tlie S €ln·a tc, h,td givell- a cone 
.is equally so to probe this evil, which struction to the Constitution showing 
unawares is ingrowiilg ii) oqr II)idst,' '. he absence of power to pass just such 
Some years ago, there was a negro bills ii,s yoll arc now advocating and in-
colony established in Brown county, tending to pass, In his inaqgµr:i,l 11,d-
Ohio, as to whiph the Oincirpi.ati Ga. dress, aftcl' having taken · his solemn 
zette said that 'in a little while the J.l.e• oath to support the Constitution, Mr. 
woes became too la~y to play,' A Sen- Lincoln said: 
11,tpr ii) Q4io characterized t4e oololly "I have no pm1p9se, qirectly or .in-
as follows: directly, to inte r fere with the institu-
Resolued, That in these times of national 
tribulation, the only hope of our country is the 
triumph of Democratic principles and the su'J-
cees of the Democratic party; and, as of 61d, 
ihat time-honored organization is pledged to 
the Constitution as it is and th!l Union as It 
Democrats regain power, they will close the by them.selve&--to b~ debarred of social 
door. interc:01.g-se -with the whites=to be de, 
Mr. MALLORY · concluded his remarks, Rrived of all adyap.ta 17es wbich they 
wh en the House adjourned. r i,, 
cannot enjoy in common with their QWll 
A Paragraph t9 be Sldppe4 by Aboli. 
- tionists, 
\Ve are pleased to read t.he fol lowing in th~ 
Memphis A valanche, but we presume it will 
bear hardly upon the nerves ofour Abolition 
friends. The paragraph is as follows : 
class. 
H 'J:'he blaok settlement in Brown tion of slavery in the States where it 
omiilty was made 1n l!:319, the original exists. I believe I have no lawful 
number located there being four hun- right to do s~, aqd J have no inclina~ 
{red a11d twe!l-ty for whom about two tion to do so." 
tho1.Jsand acres of land were procured. The House . of Representatives of 
from t4e commencement, there has the Thirty-sixth Congress, a majority 
been no improvement in their morals of whose members were Republicans, 
or ha?i.ts. Idlene.ss and vice arc the passed the following resolutio11 lJnani-
preva1llI)g ooncom1tants. The cost of mously: 
wa~, • 
time or mode of taking it, · 
If your priestly calling imparted 
infallibility to your inculcations, we 
would feel obliged for your instrnction, 
and urge you to persistence. But as 
God did not call you to this duty, j1e 
does not at all enliohte11 you in its 
discharge. He leave~ you in ~bject, 
blind, groping ignorance, We have 
conclusive evidence of this in the fact, 
that the political clergy North preach 
agains.t Slavery, and the stimo pestilent 
class in the South preach for it. The 
Northern clergy cry out in Heaven's 
name for the suppression of rebellion ; 
and the Southern clergy beseech !Jcava 
en to sustain and uphold it, and very 
confidently assure their dupes of the 
Divine assistance. 
It is inconceivable that God should 
inspire his Embassadors to incukate 
views to confl.ioting, clashing and irrec-
oncileable. But it is just like the Dev-
H's wor~ . . It is j-qst what the Adver-
sary of Souls would deligl,t in doing.-
~et every political priest scrutinize his 
commission, and if there is any othe1• 
name than that of SATAN, in big 
black letters, appended thereto, let 
him be assured t4at it is a forgery.-
L ogan Gaxette, 
Comments of the English Press, 
The Times re"'ards the deleat of Bardes as 
one of tlie n1osr impqrtarit succ~ss~s of the 
Confederates, on aocqqnt of the lesson it teach-
es the North, showing that efforts anJ sacrifi-
ces greater than have gone before, must be 
made, if even a "Border State is tq b~ won 
bacli tP the Union. Ilopes of early solntiqq 
must be di spelled, and in the u1cantime in-
creasi,w del,ts and mu·tual hatred will tend to 
make the new Union more and more imprac-
ticaule. 
The Daily News treats the defeat of Banks 
as quite unimportant, and not in the sli&l] t~st 
4egree cajcu lated to disconcert J1,fcClc1lan:s 
plans. It was nothing ll]Orc than a mere raid 
of the Confederates. 
The l'{ornin"' Post denounces in the liitter-
est terms Butlcv's proclamation relative tp 
laqjes of Ne1v Orle:ins, and thinks the G<?v-
ernment is bound to recall and court martial 
him , anti says such an act as this, if not prompt-
ly disavowed, would soon turn the scale final-
ly and decisively iq favor Af tlie Oonrederate 
cause. 
A Test Question. 
"Are you in favor of restoring and preserv-
ing the U niqn on ti _ e basis and conditions on 
which our fathers n1ade it?" If he says 
"Yes," shake ha11ds with hin!, an<! consider 
him a patriot; if he says ":No," treat him as 
yon IVOuld a rebel. The test of patriotism is 
to be in favor qf prestrving the Constituti,:;n 
as it is, until the people change it in a ?onsti-
tutional manner, and to rea~Qre thii Un10n as 
it existed not on}y before tl1e r/lbellion, but 
before the fanapcs Qf tl1e N odh tr~ated the 
Constitution as a lea_gue with hell, and the 
Union as a covena11t ,yith death. Apply this 
test to every citizen- Democrat, Republican, 
and Abolitionist. They who stand the test 
may be relied on to preserve the Constitution, 
the Government ancl the Union as our fathers 
made them; they who will not stand the test, 
condemn themseh•es as enemies to their cqnn-
try.~P.ubuque H erald. 
The Terrible Ifavoc of War. 
It ia difficult to conceive what fearful havoc 
the custom of war has made of human life: 
Some of its inoiJeqtal ravages seem to defy 
belief. It has, at times, entjrejy deiiopulated 
immense districts. In modern, as well as ai,~ 
cient times, large tracts have been left so u~· 
terly desolate that one might pass from village 
to village, e,•en from city to oity, without 6nd0 
ing a solitary iqhabitant. The war of 1756, 
waged in the heart of Eurqpe, left, in one · in, 
etance, no less than twenty contigur,u~ village~ 
without a ~ingle m&n or beast. The thirty 
years' war, in the seventeenth oeutury, redu-
ced the population of Germany from 12,000,-
000 to 3,003,000-three-fourths; and that of 
Wirtemburg from 500,000 to 48,000-mor~ 
than nine-tenths! Thirty villages destrQyed i 
in many others the population entirely dieq 
pllt; and in qistricte qnce studded with town~ 
and cities, there sprang up ill\mense forests. 
Look at the ha-roe of Sijig~s; in thq.t. qf Lori• 
donderry 12,000 soldiers, besides a v,v,t nun1: 
ber of inl1abitants; in that of P?.ris, in the 
sixteen century, 30,000 victims of mere hun0 
ger; in that of Malpaqnet, 34,000 soldier~ 
alone; in that of Ismail, 40,000; of Vienna, 
700,000; 0f Ostend, 120,000 ; Mexico 150,000\ 
of Acre 300,000; qf Cii,t11:ig~, 7Q010QQi qf J e: 
rqsalem, 100,000. · ··' 
Jlfark the slaughter of single battles- at Le: 
pan to, 25,000; at Austerlitz, 50,000; at Ey~ 
]au, 80,000; at \Vaterloo and Quatre Braa1 . QTJC eqgagemeTJt In fact, 100,000; at I\orodino, 
at Fol)tenqy, 100,000; ·at Arbela, 300,000 '; a4 
Chalons, 300,000 of Attila's army alone; 400,~ 
000 UsiP.etes slain ilY J4Ii,1s Crosar in one bat: 
tie, and 430,000 Germans in aqqtq~r. · 
Take only two cases. The army of Xerxes, 
says Dr. pick, must h,ivc amounted to 5,288,: 
320; and if the attendants were only one-third 
as great at common at the present time iq 
easterq cquntries, the -tqtal s4m niust haYr, 
reached nearl)'. 6,000,000. +i:t, ln 91:~ i!l~F 
this vast multitude was reduced, thougl-f llP.{ 
entirely by death, to 300,000 fighting men' -
and of these only 8,00~ escapiid destru!)tiqq.::J 
~~nbiz_~ah'!, tqe te:pble ravag~~ qf A~jl} iq 
the tlu~ftt11tl) C!lqtlJFl', ~hqt ZQ,000 on th~ 
plains. of N es~a, a~d massacred 200,000"_ at ~li!i 
sto rmmg qf 0 1:ara,sm. 111 the q rni.t q 1~\i:i.;►.,. 
he b,1tcl1en,d 1/,0:,MO: ancl ii~ t't•o c11le•: 
with I Ct ~QJ;; qd~nctRs, l,7~,000. J..l_m:i11g t!ta 
last twenty-seven years of ]us long reign, he 'i 
Qaid to have massacred more thari half a mifi 
lion ev~ry year; anq, in the first fou'rtii~r. 
years, he is supposed, by Cqjq~a~ hj$i~ridn~1 
to have destroyed not less than 18,000,000; I\ 
sum total ~f 32,000,000 in (qrty-qqe years I 
1n any view, wqat a rel! de§[roycr i~ 1ra~f, 
• apol~011 ·~ war~ saci:if\ceq sonic 6,000,000j 
and all the 1rurs conse'lucnt 011 the Frencl1 
revolu tion, some nir.o or t~n million_s. Tb!j 
Spaniards arc said to have destroyi:q, rn forty: 
t\Yll years, iµqri: fl)an 12,000,_000 of :America'! 
Indians. Grecian wars eacr1fired l_ v,000,00Q 1 
Jewish wars 2-:i.000,000: the wars ot the twel"li 
Resotved, That the party now in power in 
th11 federal adJ11inistration, has shown itself 
m1fit to m11n11gt1 the alfaire of government, by 
the unconstitutional measures they have ad,o-
cated and adopted, and the unprecedented cor-
ruption that has prevailed i11 )Jigh p}11ces. 
H NEGROES." 
" Depri\•ed of the advantages here 
enum_erated, it could n o_t be expected 
that be should attain any great advance-
)11ent in social improypµient . Gener-
ally, the ncgro in Ohio is lazy, ignorant 
1md vioio»s,'' 
If this be tnie, it lYOJ.l.)Q. be well tp in, 
quire why energetic legislatiop. was not 
had, in view of the ema11cipation schemes 
here impending, to prevent this lazy, ig-
rJ.Qr ap.t and vicious class from overrµn, 
ning Ql!T State, SJ.J.ch legisl;J,tion was 
asked aµ/l ref11sed, 
criminal prosecutions has been yery " That neither the Congwess of the 
largciI) proportion to the number ofin- United States l)Or the people or gove 
habitants, and eontinues to increase.- ernments of the non-slaveholding States 
In the vi.cinity of this settlement, there have the constitutional right to legis, 
is not /1 family-within two miles who late upon, or interfere with slavery in 
11re not kept in constant dread of dep- any of the slayeholding States qf t4e 
redations or iI)jury of so~c s01,t. Ev- Union. " 
One of the Men who Denounce Demo: 
crats as Tr~i\QfS: 
Ca;s:,r~. 30,000,000 : in all the wars uf the Rq: 
11) 1}11~. befc·re Julius C~ar, G0,00.l, O?<J; t1)1j 
wars of the Roman Empire, of the S:;r~ccn~ 
a~d the Turks, 60,000,000 each; those of th~ 
Tartars, 80,000,000: . tho~e of _Afric1;, tPQ1QPO, 
000! ''If we take rntQ CQl)~1dei:at10u,l• say~ 
tho. learned Dr. Dick, '· t~e ,,umber no onl_1, 
of those nqt i:m)y qf tqq~!l ,y ho l1a' '"l perishcq 
through the l) ~tt1ral consiiquencl}S of w·ar, ""<l 
Resolved, That we view with alarm the pol-
icy or the present CongreB.il in reforence to the 
.subject of slavsry, who, carried away with a 
mock philanthropy for the black race, wot1]d 
sacrifice the best interest of the whites, and 
by a wholesale ema~clpation giv11 the slaves a 
freedom they are unfitted for, and which will 
make the rich fields of the South as barren 
,as those of Hayti and San Do,riingo .. 
eFything valuable' that oan be removed By the organic act& n f t4e Tenitos 
is stolen . '):'hey are absolutely corns ries of Nevada, Colorado !J,nd Dakota, 
pelled to COQ.P,ne th,eµJselves to 'what is tlie Republi can pa1,ty by its ,QWIJ. Jegi_&, 
merely necessary to supp.ort life, for latioQ., had rccogpized iJ,!fd wPPf!H',ed 
anything beyond from haI1d to mo11-th th.e doctriile of popular sovereignty, 
m11-st inevitably fall a prey tQ the hirkiug ·which J ~dge Dougias rega rded an es-
vagrants w):rn, far IyQrse t4an n, ga11g of sential tq the removal from th~sc halls 
George W . Julian , Republican, frorn Indi-
ana, in a ~pi;,ech the qtl!ef qay ii) f:;Qngress, 
~aicj: · 
" 01!£.es Il'.}a:l' arise in which pnh:iqtism itscif 
n. ay IJ.emanq that we trample under our feet 
epDJe Qf the most vital principles of the Cone 
&titq tion ·" and h~ adds that "t~is lia~ l)een 
done alr:ady by the presen~ ~d1n,i11istr~tj.qn." 
The Abolition orgu.ns consider such men as 
J ulial) i,atriots, and such rnen _as Vallan<Hg-
ha!I) traitqrs.-Cincirpiati E,iq,,,rer. 
will nqt 1ierhaps, be over-rating the cleatruc, 
t,qn of human life, if we were to affirm that 
qne-t<:l)t!i qf the lrnf;lan race has been destroy: 
ed by t_he ravagee of ,r11.r; an(j according tq 
the est.,mate, more th3n 14,000,000,000 of hu-
ma11 beings have been sla11gh1cred in war sine~ 
the beginuing of the world."-Edmund Burki: 
went still furth er, and reckoned the sum total 
Resolved, That while l!'e will s11pport every 
,constitutional measure for the prJlsii.rf!).t.ioQ of 
.our government, 1p1d f.or the 1est,<m,tion of the 
Union, we are nnwillinz t.o vote a single dol-
lar for the purcb,:i,sii of slaves or for a general 
scheme of c.ompenli!ation and emancipation; 
feeling that t~ burdens ,of a necessary taxa-
"The r'~ader may remember that in our is, 
sue of yesterday we made some remarks on 
the anti-Abolitionistic feelin" which character-
izes the Indiana troops np1y" under command 
of Colonel Fitch. A most pfoasing illustration 
of the truth of those remarks is afforded by al) 
incident wli icb occurred here yesterdiw'. Col, 
one! A. Hodges, a wealthy and int)uential citi-
zP.n of Arkansas residing some twelve miles 
west of Memphis, missed si~ of. }lis n~gr!)es, 
who effect{!q. their e.scape fro!}) Ins p)an.t:.tiPn, 
.anri. pres!2nted themsel vos for admittanc., on 
tile fecleral f)cet. They were stern )y ;ef»s!ld , 
/j.nd forcad to r#IJrD h.onJe 4isc.omtlted. 0 ').'he 
r~;i.(j_y 1111d liberal- obi,dience t9 Co)onel Fitch ·s 
p1,1blished order j_s 11ot on ly creditable to tl,e 
/jiseipJine of th!l Colonel's command, but is 
most indubitable evidence of the good faith in 
which it was issued. The continuance of such 
a course will do much to gain from our people 
for the men of Indiana a continuance and in-
crease of the confidence they are well qispos~d 
U farther testimony n eeded as to the 
foeHng pf the people of Ohio and the 
Nort):nvest as to the blacks, I r efer you 
to the speeG4 of an Ohio Senator (Mr. 
Sherman.) Spea~iqg ip. favor of e)Ilan-
cipation in this District, he bala1wed 
~imsclf on the slap~ wire after this fosl:!.-
1on: 
' i. • 1 · k' f J ,1· b. · f h '.l'he ,1 Union" Dodge. 
gyps ies, il,re 1-+over1I1g rouI1c, see 1ng o t rn most '+1St1.JI ~ng 9-qeshoq o. t . e A number •of De~~crats !n thi~ coipit.v "'h? 
liti;pajly what t4ey 111ay devour. And cquntry, " .were humbugged into a fus,~~ with ,\he_ Ab?h-
of its ravn~ex. tront" the firot, at no less thaJ 
35,00U,000,uOO. ' 
to r jlpose in them/' ' ' 
"This-ill a good pJape to begin ei:p.aIJ.-
cipatiop. for a11other reason. · 'f.'liis ifJ a 
verlf paradise for free negroes. Here 
the.y enjo;y more social e9.ualit,Y thap. 
this state of t4ings is Q.ot confined to J qo n-ot pFesume that, when Judge tionists Inst lidl, under the -p-nion d1sg:1.11se, 
any section alone; it extends in a greak Dougl~,'3 th~s strongly asserte4 t~c Ile- Q:i the assurance tl}at the ni~ger should be 
er or less degree wherever this portjoQ. of cessitY pf l'.Ilaintainine: irnrjolate the dropped, now frankly ackti:)wledge that th ey 
h 1 · I ~ were deceiYCd, and desire to be "cqunted out" 
t e ,popu at1on 11,re permanentl;y- . og~r Qon.stitution of his co~11-try, he for a ~f all s,.;ch mixtures hereafter.--Norwalk Ex-
teq, µioment suspected that you would ever pcrimtnt. 
~ There !Jas been a email gust of excite• 
ment at Detroit over an attempt to execut~ 
the fugitiYc slave act. The negroei, promiitly 
turned out to resist the law, and the fugiuvc!J 
got qver to Cao~_'}· - · ' 
. QHit a:t,euroJtntic ~atntct DEMOCRATIC srATE coNvENTION. 
5 <c> Tbc l>emocrutic State Con,·ention, whichas-
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
-semuled at Columbus on Fri<lay, July 4th-, was 
-altoget<1er the largeat an<l most euthusiastic 
,..=9"'.=,.=,.=F='F=.,,=1=1.=,=N=...,=.1=10=,=,=T=n=E=TP.=.u=,T=n=,,=A=K=c=s=,=.n=,=,E=.::., a.-..se:mbngc of the kind that c\'er met in Ohio. 
It was an immense ontporing of the true, loy-
·-1'10UNT VERNON, OHIO s al, noble-hearted Democracy of the stale. The 
' TUE!!DAY MORN~-.--.--.-JULY 8, IM! proceedi11gs throughout were harmonious in 
OUR MOTTO: 
TIT£ UNION A.8 IT WAS, 
AND 
THE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS l 
Democratic State Ticket. 
nunciation of c\·ery consern,tive lllll.n, how-
e1·er loyal, who does not. subscribe to them, 
all give" waming that onght not to pass un-
heeaed by the people, and require of all who 
desire to aee the Constitution main tained and 
the Union perpetuated, an expression of their 
sentiments. ' 
EDITORIAL 1nrnYITIES. False ·Reports of :Rebel Cruelties . 
Lord Brougham, ill ,a recent speech, said· 
that the American war~ha8 been marked by r-,e- The commercial editor of the New 
t11e "preva.lencc of epidemic slander and false- York Indi,pendcnt csti,natcs tJiat " the totnl 
hood." The imputation" ought not · to be too ·lo,s of the nation 1tnd of individnalR, trareal.,le 
harshly resented, for we-ha\'e no doubt that _,d irectly anrl indircc!l\' to the war, cannot e 
many tales have been invented and -circnl_ated, le,s than ten ll,ousa-nd mi "l'ons 11 doll.irt." 
not only by the rebels, -but by men in the lJtw"" The Zanes,·ille Courier stales that the 
North, whose object is to inflame the public iv heat harvest h ns commenced in earnest in 
mind against n reconstruction of the Union, :(11:uskingum county. In most localities, the 
and to convert the war into an abolition cru- wheat is excellent, but the late winds and raius 
sarle. We h~vc the following testimony, from have lodged it badly, making it very difficult 
a leading Rep~blican pap.~r-the New York ta secure it. 
T,mes-on the point of the rebel barbarities so ~ We learn from the &atesman that the 
constantly reported . The extract is from the Clinton Bank, of Columbus, on Monday last 
battle field in front of Richmond: madz an assignment of all its effects to D. W. 
Great Battle in Front of 
Richmond! 
Two Days Hal'd Fighting. 
• 
Great Slaughter on Both 
Our Loss in Officers 
The Count De Paris testifies to the remark-
ably good conduct of all the regiment.R that 
sustained this unequal atta.ck on Porter.-
They gave way indeed, but not one of them 
ran. Their lossei, are enormous. The regular 
lar 11th infantry is about annihilated· nearly 
crery officer in it is killed or wouuded. The 
1--lth suffore<l a lso sc,·ercly. 
• I Major Rasellc, of the ·Regulars, a kinsman 
Sides. of Gen. McClellnn, is killed. Colonel Pratt 
of a New York regiment is killed, and Lieut. 
Heavy. Colonels Black and 8-\'eitzer. 
Gallant Charge of Meagher's Bri-
gade, 
McClellan Fall Dack on James River. 
HE CHANGES 'J.'HE BASE OF OPE-
RA'l'IONS. 
Our loss in officers is very marked. Indeed 
the disproportion in numbers was so extraor 
dinary, and the obstinacy of our troops so 
unyielding, that our losses were inevit.ably 
large. 
Jv.d;re o/ Ike Supreme Cc.nrt, 
RUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga. 
Secretary of Suite, 
\Ve, therefore, the representn tives of· near-
ly ot· quite 200,000 voters of the-State of Ohio, 
who have as deep a stake in the welfare of 
the country and in the preservation of the 
Union, as any othe1· equal numbcr of men, in 
tl1e exercise of our duty and constitutional 
rights, and with the desire of upholding in-
stead of weakening the just powers of our 
Government, and anxious to unite all men, 
without regard to their former party associa-
tions, who agree with us in opinion, and to 
treat a ll loyal men who honestly differ from 
us with becoming respect, do hereby declare 
our own opinions aad those of our coustitu-
Qn(s, as follows: 
the highest <legree, and the speeches "·ere full 
of pa triotism and de,·otion to the U<1ion and 
the Constitution. That glorious old Democrat, 
Col. S.urnE1, MEDARY, presided. II is speech, 
upon t::.king the ch<1ir, was received wit!-. a 
storm of applause. Speeches were also made 
by Mer;srs. Vallnn<li-gham, Ranney and Thur-
man, which called fot·lh the ,varmest exr,res• 
aioos ofar,probation. i-Ve ha,·e not room for 
further comments this week. 1. R1flolverl, That we, are, as we ever bavo been, 
The nominations made Ly the Convention tho devotedfriond• ofthoConstitutionandthe Union, 
llfany of our woundc,1 h(l\' e lain upon th e Deshler. 
field all night, and it is questionable whether 
n111bulances will come to their relief much he- -· ll@" Mrs. El\'ina Ellct, wife of the late Col. • 
rore the middle of the day. I am glarl to EIJet, died at her residence in Philadelphia on 
learn from their lips that they have been kind- the 29th ult., in . the 46th yea-r of her age.-
ly t.i-eatcd by the Southern soldiers. 'l\voGer- She was the daughter of the late Judge Dan-
ma!1$ have }ust told me how the latter came 
PntLADELP11a, June 30.-The following is 
the conclusion of the Baltimore American's 
account of recent affairs Lefore Richmond: 
,vASllINGTo:<, Ju_ne 29.-Since closing my 
letter ~rom the_ White 1:'fouse I find myself in 
NEW YonK, June 30.-The Tribune has is- Washmgton City and 10 p~ssession of most 
and wo ha\.·c no i-,ympathy with tlia enemies of eitb. 
will be found at the head of our editorial col- er. . 
umns, Taken as a whole it is a_ good ticket, 2. That e,•ery ditlnte of patriotism require• tlrnt, 
-,.;rLLIAM W. ARMSTRONG, of Sen~a. 
A t!orney Ge11eral, 
LY11A" R. CRiTCHFlELD, of Holmes. 
d 'JI • in tbo terrible t1trngglo in which ,vo arc ong&god for Schaal Con,miB~ioner, an WI receive a warm s upport from the De- tho preservation of the GoYornmcnt, tho loyo.l pooplo 
CHAS. W. H. CATHCART, of Montgomery. roocracy of Ohio. of the Union should present an unbroken front; and 
dur111g the night, covered them over with iel ; of Virginia, brother of the present J wlgc 
hlankets, brought them waler, anrl in some ca- Daniel. on the same bench. 
Jfcmber of the Board of Publlc lV,,rk,, 
JAMES GAMBLE, of Coshocton. 
The Democratic County Convention. 
The Democracy of Knox County, represent-
ad by the number of delegates to which the 
•e•·ernl towusbips were respectively entitled, 
mrt in convention at the Court House, in Mt. 
V crnon, on Saturday, 28th ult., am] chose del-
eg:i.tt1 to the State Convention, which was 
held in Columbus on the 4th instant, and also 
delegates to the Congressional District Con• 
vention, to be held at Kewark on the 24th ofJu-
y . .All the t-0woahips oftbecounty were ful-
ly rep1osented. It was observable thata large 
proportion of the delegates wore elderly men, 
whose thoughtful, earnest countenances deno-
ted the intense interest they felt in their coun-
rv's troubles, and whose patriotic utterances 
ndicated their determination to help their /el-
ow-Democrals and true Union men every-
where to rescue the Nation from the hands of 
it.a spoilcro and destroyers. The young Demo-
crats, so many of whom are now laying down 
their lives for the Union they have ever ro-
YCred 1rnd upheld, were nlso represented by 
delegates enthusiastic in the 3acred cause of 
the Union and the Constitution as they came 
down to us unimpaired from the fathers of the 
Republic. The resolutions passed are ha.ppily 
expreaaive of political truth and wisdom in re-
lation to the terrible national crisis. Speech-
es were made on call, by Messrs, SA!l&EL Is-
RA.Et, FR.<~K H. Hi;Rn, and the Editor of the 
Bannn-, all of which were rapturously applau-
ded. The proceedings throughout were har-
monious and satisfactory in the highest de-
gree-not a symptom of discord being manifes-
ted The att~ndance, for a delegate conven-
ion, was very large. It was a truly pleasant 
m eeting, s.uch aa one likes to participate in.-
The oflicinl proceedingo will be found in anoth• 
er column. _____ ,.,. ______ _ 
Bloody Battle near Richmond. 
We give elsewhere in this issue of the Ban-
- an account of the late battle near Rich-
mond. Although these diBpatches are mueh 
confused, and therefore diffi cult to understand, 
yet enough ia known to satisfy any one that tt 
very bloody battle was fought, without any 
perceptible advantage to either party. It 
seems that McCu:LLA~ had ordered the right 
wing of his army to full back, with the view 
of advancing his left wing towards Rich-
mond. Thereupon the rebels, in immense 
numbers, att11cked the right wing, ns it wns in 
· the act of falling back, and an engagement 
followed that lasted two days, with fearful 
loss of life to botli sides. The Federal loss is 
Below will be foun,I the Platform nnd Res- therefore all efforts tu oulo.in, or perpetuate p"rty'as-
centlency by forcing pa.rty issuci upon them that 
necessarily tend to divide au t dislract them, as the 
Abolitionists are constantly doing, are hostile to the 
o lut ions of the Cor1vention, ns reported by 
,Judge TIIURllAN. They were adopter! u~ani-
moup]y, amidst the most YOcifcrous applause. 
This Platform will of course be assailed by 
the Aholit.ion disnnionists of the North and 
the Secession disunioni~ts of the South-both 
sets of factionists being bent npo,i the destruc-
tion of this government. 
THE PLATFORM. 
Judge Moore, from the committee on. Reso-
lutions, submitted the following report, which 
was read by J udgc Thurman, of the same com-
mittee and was enthusiastically applauded 
throu·ghout: 
To TUE PEOPLG OF Omo: 
best intore~t~ of the country. 
3. That the Abolit.ion party, by tboir denunciation 
of the President whi.mever he hrts nrnni fcsted n. con-
servative sp irit, by their atrc,cious defamation of ou r 
generals who wore oxpo5i ng their lives for their coun~ 
try~, and· who DN)d and merited its hearty support, 
by thoir acts and doclnrations tending to promote in-
subordination in our arruieH, and a wantofconfidcnce 
in their commanders, nnd by their persistent repre-
sonlaLions of all con!Servntive men in the loyal States·, 
as sympathizers with the rebels, ha.,-o gh"en immense 
aid a.nd comfort to the rebel cause, a.nd encouraged 
them to hope for ultimate success. 
4. '11hn.t we ha.ve seen with indigna,tion the intin:ic,-
tion of the Governor of Massa.chusctt!-1, tbn.t that 
St3.tc will be slow in furnisbing her quota of troops, 
unless the war be carried on for purposes of cmrwci-
pation. ,vhen tho nation is straining evory ucrve, 
a.nd pouring out its blood. and treasure like wa.ter, to 
preserve its existence, it is monstrous that a. condi-
tion.al Unionism that places Abolitionism ,~bovo tho 
In the exercise of the right gnaranteed to Constitution, :i.nd the success ofa party above lhe in-
us by the FeJera1 arid State Constitutions, we tegrity of the Republic, should thus rear its bead in 
ha,·e this day assembled together, in a peace- ~vi!: places a_nd seek to dictate tue cond,rnt of the 
•es washed their woundd. \Vhat I have here .()@-~ The numbar of persons wholly out of 
witnesEeil dispels any faint faith Iner had in employment in Manchester, England, is now 
wha_t is commonly termed "rebel barbarity." 
WJ,en the news cnme of Aslohy's death, o:1e report.cc! at 7,331. 
of our ofl1cers cried like a child: he was woun- ~ The ~Vheclin.~ Intelligencer notes a 
dee! on some field. and Ashhv; he said, came great excitement in the wool market in that 
and sat by hint all the nigut -- through, taking region. The prices range from forty to forty-
as tender care of him as thou:zh he were a 
b I l five cents per pound. rot 1e1·. am espcciall_v pleased to have learn-
e,I the tr,nh in this cMe from the lips of the ~John C. Breckinridge har, been indict-
wounrled soldiers thr,m&eh·es ;·' for one of the e,! f?r t1·cason by the grand jury of Fayette 
scontB came in to camp a while ago, sa.yi11g couiJty l~entucl{y. 
th at he had been over the fieli, and the woull- flfjj" It is now stated that General Rosen-
ded toltl him th e.rcLcls came down and leased 
them all night ]onlr, taking a.way ·thl'ir cu.n-
teens_ and rifling their pockets. Th ese stories 
are nfe on both sides; manufactured by kna,·es, 
t.hey are told to fools. with the intention of 
en,:;cnc!e ring a mutual hate . Of nearly every 
pr1t,onci- tnken within the past w(e'.,, tlte ques-
tion !ms been asked: How abont that cour-
ier of onrs vou blew away from the cannon? 
Yesterday a touisiana Ti~er replied to his in-
loc ntor: '·Why, you Northern men are as big 
fools as the Virginians; we tell such stories 
as these ahout you to them, hut didn't expect 
to find ~·ou Geliet ing them!" 
cranz takes com1w1,nJ of General Pope's corps, 
instead of General lf arnillou 's division. 
~ Hon. Caleb Cnsl~1g delivered an ad-
dress before tl,e Young .. Men's Democratic 
Union Ciub, at Brooklyn, on 'tVednesday 
evening. Ile urged them " to work alto,5elher 
for the success of Democratic principles." 
able mnnner, lo consult for the common good, 6. Tha.t whilowo would rnetc our merited :ind legal 
and, rejecting all 1ne.1·e partisan fcc]~ng, to give punishment to the plotters of~ and leaders in, tho re-
that utterance to our earnest and srncere con- bollion, wo nre opposed to tho-0ontemp!:i.ted sweeping 
victions, th at the state of the country seems to and indiscriminate act• ofconfi,cation and cmauc;pa- A Ba~e Falsehood. .. 
us to demand. tion, by <'ongrosaiona1 logiSlution or .Executive proc- • 
.66,)F It is belincd that JackAon's rebel ar-
my have not return ed from the · point where 
they were last seen by our troops. They arc 
supposed to be repairing damages, and pre-
paring to secure the wheat anrl rye crops of 
the Valley, which arc said to be ,·cry good. 
1 t· b The Abolition pnper at Newark, _ the North 
The bist.ory of the Democracy of Ohio is a ·'f;~_,o,~,e dei::ste ~eHorn that such aets woulu be con- A' r . . . I l d f I . 
record of unceasing and m.1•aried devotion to stituli nni. Jrica,, , m its ast issue, ms a won er u piece 
li@"' It is report~J that 30,000 troops, under 
Bragg and Pillow, arc at Vicksbu-rg, which is 
to be held at all hazards. the Union of the ::l!ates; ever ri,Jfilling the in- 2d. We believe that by dr;,ing tho rebels to des- of ~Iunchausenism, about'' the Douglas Dem. junction of the Father of our country, to peration, nnd co1Hert.ing Union men at. ll10 South in- ocrats and Vallandigham tori es of Knox co, 
"cherish a cordial, habi tual, and immovaL!e to rebels, they wo,.l,l have tho effect to indcfi n ile'y not harmonizing," This foo lish stuff was ll@"' The Bost.on Trn,-cller has a letter from 
attachment lo it; accnstomrng themsch·cs to prolong the war, afford" pretext for foreign in ten-en- Aux Cayea, dated June 10th, which stales thnt 
think and speak of it ns of the palladiuoi of \icn, aud render (he restomtioi1 of tho Uuion next to predicated on story which was told at.Newark 
or quite impcs.a.ible. · .,,. ' fifte1..•n of the men whu were engaged in en• 
their political safety and prosperity, watching 3d. Because, if practicable a.nd carr ied out they by a man who ought to have kown better, to cl . ~ t I . . t G ff 
for its preservation with jenlous anxiety; dis- would engender a. foclin~ of bitterness between the the efl'ect t.hat the late Democrati~ Conventio~ eavorlllg to omen a r e\'O ntion agams c · 
countenancing whatever might sug_rest even a different sections of the Union that nould not be ... J. , 'It " b 1 . d -1 1 rard had been shot on tlrnt day, and that more 
.... ., ... 1n J}' • v crnon roi:c up 1na row,a.n t at t e . 
suspicion that it coulrl, in any e\'ent, be a ban- laycd for gcncro.tions to come, and th,it would be nn D I . hd . b d I Tl I l were reserved for the same fa!e. 
cloned,· and i_ndignant]_y frownin 0<, upon the first evcr.prcS"llt en.use of dan0,ror and disturbance ro the ,oUg as- mez1 wit rew 111 a O Y · le w 10 e rrh G • d A l f I "0 l bl • . .(lEr e rena a. ppen o t 1c ,,_ t 1 says dawning of every attempt to alienate nny por- pu ic peace, a source of perpetnal \Vcalrnc,s ;n the story was a base falsehood, without even the h b 1 f l ,1. .. .. b . . tion of our country from the r~st, or to en fee - Government, nnd an ever-present. inccnti\·c to foreifl'n I . _1 f r d . 1,1 t c re e army o l 1e .1.l 1ss1ss1pp1 1s cing rern~ power, to interfere in our domestic concern,. an<lto fi rnuow o a ,oun at1on to rest upon. ie , I d 1· l I h f I ]cl" I 
Lie the sacred ties which link togctlier t.he va- promote a disruption and overthrow of tho repub- Convention )Vas the most harmonious that ev- ~orcc,' a<ln t ,c ,cat O tie so iers muc 1 
rious parts." lie. l,J 1 . 1 N . h .D I improve . l ·t d I l b ti· l f •·1 U · h B er assem c, tn t 1e county. e1t er - ou.,~ as °"""'" All . . t t I Th . net e so e y y 11s o,·e or , 1e n10n, . 4t . ~c~uso they wou ld destroy, in ng-rcat degree, D I . . II d f f I f .,.., 1s qu1e a Corint 1. at po111t 
and for the country it. so signa lly blessed, and ,f not entirely, for many years to come, the industrial or rec rn1r1dc were t.a <e o or t 1oug ,t 'l -
· ~ · , f I will be gnrrisoned by two divieions, aud it is belie,•ing with AndrPW Jackson, that the "fot:n· m,ere•ts O a nrgc scctioD of the country, iind must the predominaling feeling of all pre~eut being 
elations of the people in the securitv it gives to i11juriously effect lhe interests of the whole people. reported that General llallcck will return to 
' ~ 5th B ti · ct· t d · " to rescue the countrv feom the hands of the li fe, liberty, character and properl)' in ever}' · ccausc ie ,mme ,a e an mmscr;n:in·,te · St Lot is verv soo11 
emancipation of the sl:i.vcs would uo an net of iuhu· sectional, fanatical, tl1ievrng party now in pow- · t · ' · 
quarter of' the country, and in the fraternal manity to them. er. .o@"' General Grant. has assumed command 
a ttachmen ts wh.ich the citizens of the several 6th. Bccanse such an eninncipation wo'lllcl throw -----~•------ of the disf.rict of West Teunessee, and appoint-
Stales bear to one another as members of one upon tho border free States and ospecia)ly upon Ohio. Penalty of Mob -Violence. 
l·t.· J f ·1 t JI t 'b · · b f t t ·•h ~ ed Colonel ·w el,ster commander of the post, po, !Cfl am1 y, mu na y con r1 uting to pro- an m1mcnsc num er o nogrocs o compc em, , auu- The cost of mob l'iolence, to th e parlicipa-
mote the happiness of each other," the Dem- unde~work,_ tho white laborers of the S.ate, _and to Jl$" Colonel Hilyer provost marshal of the 
ocracv of Ohio have nevrr adopted a section• I cbonstit.luto, i_n vano?s ways, an ahnos_t, (,r quite, u»- tors in such outrages, has just been excmplifi• district, and Lieutenant Colonel Armstrong 
I I tf. t • I oarn.b o nu,sunco, if suffered to rcmam em ng us.- et! in "\Val es, Mass., where Mr. Miller hns re-
a P a orrn nor e~·er ens. n sectiona vate. . An:t wo woulJ deem it most m1just to our gallant so· • ,,.-r ::, . . . provost lUarshal of l\.Iemphis. 
. Actuate_d b_ y this enla1gerl_and_ el~vate_ d spi r- 1 d cnl to sec them MmJiollcd to free the no .roes of the covered $0," of one 1::\111,th, one of a number 1 t f d d l · .n6,'- The Union meeting at Memphis 011 t 1e J o patnot1sm, an esteeming 1t no 1s 1onor South anri thereby fill Obio with a degraded popu:a. who corn111itte<l an. assault upon Miller and ~ 
to ])etpet>Jate by compromise and r;o n~es.s ion a ' ti n to compote w;u, t.heee san~c soldi~•:• upon their ' rode him on a rail for the uttcrn.ncc of' what 24th was attended l>y abont two hundred citi-
U111on that was formed and had hitherto been return to tho posceab\c avocat,ons ot lolc. • , .· . zens. A full ticket of Union men wa~ uomi-
prescr\'Cd by those means, and trustinrr that 1'ha,t, entcrtaini~g these views, we cnnnot too they ci1osc to consider d1s1oynl sentiments, Ill 
the power of patriotism mioht overco,rie the •trongly 00nd0mn thc refus_al of our _Gcncrnl Assc_m- Auc,ust la~t. A local journal says the persons nn.ted for city officers. 0 
. . Lly to prohibit by law,thc 1mungration olnegrocsrn- 0 · ~ The J\{aine Democratic State Conven-
ma~ness_of p~rt.y, the Democracy ot (?h10, 1n to this Sti.tc. . who committed the outrage arc "among the 
c~nJunct1on. with the other conscrvat.,ve men 7. That we a.re opposed to being taxed to pnrchase fi rst. people of \Vales." They all cle8en·e the 
of tho country, m~s~ earnestly sought to avert the frecd,!m. of negro slaves. ,With all due respect lesson administered to Smith. If they will in-
our_ present calam1ttes, and to preserve the 
I 
for the opm1ons of others, we tmuk that_ snch a wea- dodge in improper nr:liuscoi,ents, Jet them pay 
Union, by peacealile means. ~uro would be unconst1tut1onal, 1mpoht10 ant.! un· for it. 
But when the fell spirit of Auolitionism at JUS t , . -----•a•~----
the North and seccssionism nt tie S ti I' -1 8• That th0 unparollelcd frnu~ s and. pocu_lat.ons Loss in the Late Battle. 
. . . ' ~ . OU 1: ( IS I upon the government, re,caled Ly the rnvc!lig-n.tmg 
r_egardmg the m s h ~s of the maJOrtty of. the committees, •n•l otherwise, demand tho sternest eon• -
1 
Th e lose or life in the lute battle near Rich· 
people ot both se~!10ne, re~der?d all efforts I dcmnation of every honost man and friend of tho mo11LI fell very heavilv on t.he Pcnnsylvnnia 
for a pea.cea.ble adjttStment tncfJectunl: when country. and call for the severest pum,hmeut pre· : . · . 
tion has nominated Jameson over Bradbury 
for Goscrnor, by one hundred and sixty-six 
votes to one hundred and six. The majority 
for Washburn over ,lameson and ·D,lnn last 
year wns about Ee,·entcen thousaud. 
the integrity of the Onion was assailed by scribed by the law~. . . _ \ t~oop~. Some re:;rments were htc}·ally cut lo 
reported at 10,000, and we presume it will ex- force uod the country plunged int.o civil war; 9. That tho _patnotLSro, co·orago and skill_ manifest- ' p1ec~s. 'We. hear of the death ol many old 
c~d rather than fall short of those figures.- when the President declared his ir,tention to cu by our arnues has ncrnr bceu exceeded m tbc hi,- I - I .1 r .· ds ' st ti ... ·I f 11 
.oe&- An order by Gen. :McClellan extends 
the deparlmcnt of General Dix ~o ail to include 
Yorkto.,•n, Gloucester, Williamsburg and West 
Point. 
. . ' . . tory of the world, an<l. dese rves and reco1, os our anl \ a ueu .11cn "' · J\ mong... o lClb '' 10 c 
Tbe rebel loss will no doubt be quite as large. ma111tam 1he H1premacy of the Const1tut1on hi~hest admiro.tiou and gratituue. were Col. S.,llUEL \V. 111,ACK and Lieut. Col. 
It is claimed that this moYcment on the by arms and to emplov them for that purpose 10. 'l.'hat tho refas.,l or tho General Asscmhly to ' . . 
~- Soldiers on furlough are notified th~t 
unless their lca,·cs nre grnnkd Loy a competent 
military nuthority they will incur t.l.ic penally 
of desertion. Leaves. grautcd by C:1ptains, 
&c., won't do. 
.. alone; the Dcmocrac); of Ohio, Union men in permit our galla.nt sold iers in the field tho righ t 10 SWEITZER of Pit~sb~lrgh, with wh~m we liave 
part of G('n. McCLELL.'1.N was purely atrate- war as well as in peace, rallied en rnasse to vote, wa.s a gre:.Lt a..ntl uujustifin.b~c wrong to the;n, I bePn long: and rnt1mat("ly acquainted. Col. 
getical. It may be so; but as we make no the support of tho Go,·ernment. From that that ought not to have been comm,ttod. . Br.ACK sen·ed his countt·y gallantly ill the 
Professions to military knowledge we shall not day to this they ha\'e gh·en to e,·erv constitu- ll. Tha_t while ,ve wdl, as heretofo re, _d,_scounrc Mexican war nnd was recent Iv Go,·ernor of 
~ , I ~ I . · f I all mere taet,ous opo0S1t1on to the Adrum,stra!Jon, T 1.. 1, ' . IY · • I d flfjj" One thousand three hundred and fifly-four bales of cotton arrived in Cincirurnti from criticise it. \Ve have EO 1nuch confidence in tion~ meaSu~·e ?r t )e Suppresston O t l•e _re~ and will continue to "'glvo our earnest SUJipcrt to dl N c,,raska. · erritorr. :ie wns /l. warm- ieartc ' 
Gen. McC1ell.in's ability, that we are willing belhon an ellect1ve support. ~n the field !hey proper mea,urcs to j>Ut do,,-n the rebellion, and will generous man, nnd whok-sou,ed .Democrat. 
!1ave const1tut~d nnd_y_c-t constitute,_a m01e~y, I ma.ko nll thc allcnrnnecs that the ncccFsities of tho a>• 
to wait for further dev_elopments. That Rich- 1fnot more, of the military quota of the State; ensereqniro of good citizens, we protes t against all Disorders in Fremont's Army. 
mond will foll we have r,ever entertained a and there ia scarcely a battle ground that does Yiointion, of the 0011,titut,ou. There ha,·e l,ccn for EOme time afloat hints 
points ~outh during the past werk, being about 
01,e thousand liales aLove tbe receipts of the 
doubt·, but it will cost thousands upon thous- not bear witness to their heroic devotion to 12. 'l.'h"t we bold snored, us we doa.ll other parts of . I' d b Fl "cl I . I d d I d 
th e .Ullion. In the National and State conn· tb_at, in,tiumcnt. th_e following provisio1;s of the Con- that a portion of ' remont's com man was e• -U$'" • on a, at t 1e tunes 10 sece e , ta 
week before. 
ands of valuable lives. cil~ they ha,·e grante,l without hesitation all st,tut,on oftbe Umted_Stat.cs : _ . h av ing itself with a good deal of freedom, and in her treasury four dollars nnd fifly•fi\'ecents, 
L 'TER h ' ~ d . L "The trial of nll crimes, e:<ccpt m cases of 1m- I . . I f I ]'l . h I b _1 
• 
0 
• • t e men an11 mone_y ema~~ed l.,y the Govern- pco.chmout, shall be by jury; and sneh trial shall the T,mes correspondent, 111 t rnt paper o t 1e IN SPECIE. 1e entire sum ·a, een expenu-
- After reachrng the James rover, and re- ment; while as private c1t1zens and voters nt , be hclu in the State where tho said crimes shall hose 18th intimates that his cavalry had '·won an ed npon the war, and Florid:t is now bank-
~iving the co-operation of the gun Loats, Mc- 1 th e ballot box th ey ha,-~ gi,·en to it a moral ' be?." <om~iittod." . emi1:cnt rcput.a.tion as marnud~rs." The cor. rupt. 
_ suppo1t more powerful by far thail w,:i.s ev~r Cong1css ~h;lll mako no l aw rcspoctmg an cstab-
Clellan on the next ~fondny attacked the reb. before given by a party to an ndminislrat.ion i:shmcn_t of rcligi~_n, or prohibiting the free exercise respo nd ent says : .ll@'" Thr :Memphis Avalanche publishes thP. 
els, when a mos, tern Lie battle took place, but el evated t.o power by political opponents. And t ,,eieof, or alm,lg_mg th0 f.ccuom ot speech, 01 of The depredations ~ommitted l,y the German names of 700 residents of Memphis an i ,·icin-
b I fi ll I d . I . I. .. h . f . , . I the press; or tho right of the people peore,,bl_v to os- d', . I . , . . _ · I . I J, • the re cs were inn y repu se wit 1 great ~ow, 1n t ~1~ 1::01_c ou1 o our cou}~tiy s. tr13:, l!lt:rnhle, and to petition tho government for a reUress, n 1s1on 1,a, e gH·cn ~ n~,, w_olf tot 1e till ity who have taken the oath of allPg~ancc re-
elaughter. The fight appears to have been its motto )R, ~sit ever h~s been, "lo ~natnla111 01 grievances." I gu,igc. _\\ hen an art1c_I~_,s rn'.ssed, u11,~er s us- quired l>y Pro,·ost Marshal Could, and prom-
t' b ttl fl Th d the Consl!mt1on an,! preserve the Union." A "The powers not do'oimtcrl to t he Unito,J Sides p1e1ous c1rcumstnnces. 1t 1s said to be Blenk-
one co~ muons a e rom urs, ay morn- party whose whole history ia tlrns signally ii- by the Constitution. nor prohibited by ;t to the Slates, . ercd." But my own obser·,ntion leads me to ises lo continue the list. 
ing until the next Tuesday. The l; ederal loss lustrntivc of patriotism, a pa1-ty that hns thus arc reserved to the States respeehvely, or to thc pco- bclie"e that the Germans hav e been made the .Q@"> Substitutes for the rebel arm. must ue 
is estimated nt 12,000, and the rebel loss is re- sacrificed all mere partis_an prejudice and foe!- plc.T"l . h f h 1 t b . th . sea_ pegoats of the whole army. I have seen getting scarce. A man nar.:ied Ba0,,.Je_v. adver-
. • f I I f I R 1 ]" d 1 " 1e rw t o t o poop e o e secure rn e1r per- y I -II I . . . d ~ ported at 8,000. Two thousand rebel prison- mg, or tie sa rn ° tie. epu 1 ic, 1" :~ 8 no' e- oons, bous':.s, paper, and effects ngainst unreasonable a1t ,ces P' nge a ( airy, 01 ,ts cream-, epppu- tises in a Richmornl paper that he will take 
tl k ti G ll1 fcnee nt our hands aga111st th e malrgnaut as- ,earches nnd seizures shall not be violated and no late a hen-roost, and th en trumpet forth accus-
C\'8 were a en, among iem ~as . en. a- san!ts of its enemies, and is entitled to be heard warrant shall issue bdt upon probable cause,' support- ations throng!, their noses against ' ·.Blenker's 50me one's place for $,OO ! Another-a for-
gruder. "Ston~wall" Jackson JS said to t,a,·e witlt thoughtful attention when it proclaims ed by oath or a.ffirmatio,1, and particularly dcscrib- rnc11." That the latter are insubordinate, and eigner-offers himself for $800. 
b.,en killed, anJ a whole rebel brigade captur- its sentiments. in\\' the place to be searched and the persons and given to riotous Ii vino- and plundering, is a .6®"° Gen. J\IcC!ellan has issued orders foi·-
.-<l Our aie.ge guns which were al first repor· And the time has come when, in our jud,;- th mgs_ to be se i1.ed. · ~ ·t 1 sad fact that cannot bi'clospu!ed. 1 have seen bidding the disinterment of bodies on the 
_, ' . . - ment, that proclamation should be res1Jectfu1- "No _pers_on sh:i.ll be 1'.cld to answer or" capi a or a co1npn11y of them st rip a. house from garret 
= as lost, are now said to be all safe. 245,- I b d' • l d I otherwise mfamous crnuo, unless on a presentment II · . f field of battle on the score fhat it is prejudi-
000 . ,cJ b h 'd y u~ 1strnct y an earnest y made. . or indictment of a <rran rl jury, except in ca,1568 a,ris- to cc er, regardless of ihe rcm onst1·ances o 
men \\Cre engRge on ot SJ es. . A little over a year ago, Cong,·ess, ,nth an inu in the land and naval forces or in the militin female occupants. _ cial to health. He h,,s likewise discontinu-
Progress of Despotism. 
•Ve iearn from our Columbus exchangrs 
tliat J:on11 W. KEES, Esq., E<litor of the Cir• 
cleville Watc!,man, passed through that city 
on Saturday week, in custody of an U. S. of. 
fleer, on his way to Fort Warren . What 
<·rime i~ charged againet Mr. KEES, we have 
not learned·; but we presume the "extent Of 
hia offending" was that he published a Demo 
era~ic paper, und refused to bow the knee to 
the Abolition Baal, thnt is set up at Washing• 
ton for the American people to worship. Go 
on, gentlemen ; you are only digging your 
own politic,.! graves. 
Treaty with Mexico. 
It i~ reported that our Minister to Mexico, 
Ilon. T110llAS CoRWIN, has eutered into a trea-
ty with that country, one of the leading fea-
tures of \I hicb i,, that our Government shall 
loan to the Government of Mexico EtEVEX 
l'II1LLJON OF DoLLARS. As our National Treas-
ury is OYerfiowing with monQy, of course it is 
prepared to lean an ind ~Jinite amount to any 
Bankrupt co~rnty that asks for it. We pre-
sume another Hoe press will be placed in the 
Treasury Department to supply all demands 
t'or Treasury Notes. 
------~-~----
The Kanawha Valley. 
Col. Crook, commanding the 36th, 47th, 
And 44th Ohio Regiments volunteers, on 
Wedne@dny Inst, hearing that the rebel Gen. 
.Heath was a shortdista,~ce beyond Lewisburg, 
.wi1h 2,600 cavalry and rnfantry, followed in 
pursuit of the enemy. He was to lrnvo attack-
•d Heath on Friday morning last. · fhe re-
ault is not known. It will be remembered 
that Crook, some time since, captured 4 pieces 
of artillery and 120 prisoners from Gen. IIeath. 
c;n.C'1'77t. 
almost entire unanimity, solemnly declared w!?en in aetu1Ll servi~c, in time 'or war and publi~ General Fremont himself confirms tli'e .- re• cd the practice of giving whiskey to the troops. 
that "Congress, banishing all feeling of mere danger; nor to be dcpri\'cd of life, liberty, or prop- l . I d" d d h • .=,,. Specials from \Vashington report that 
passion and resentment, will recollect only its erty, without dnc proc·c,s o_f law ; nor sha!l priva'e por s concern ing t 1ese isor ers, an as >S· ...,_, _ 
duly to the whole country; tuat this war is proper~y bo taken for public use without Just com- !ucd stringent regula tions _to prevent _their re- Gen. Banks has expressed his entire satisfac-
not waged on their part in any epirit of op- pensation. . . . currence. tion with the designation of Gen. Pope lo the 
. ''In all cr1t.r1m3.l prosecutions the nccused shall on. ..... . 
pre~sion,. or for any purpose of conquest or joy the right to a speedy nnd public tria-1 by an im• _____ ,. • ..,_______ command of t]Je' army of Virginia, bnt that 
~ubJu,ga_t10n,. or p_urp?se of ovenhr?wong _or p,rtial jury of th~ State and Distri, t wherein the -· Order of Gen. Geo. W. Morgan,. thPre are some other Generals who are<lissatis-
interfertng with the rights or e3tablished Ill· crime shall havo been committed, which District By the following order it is evident that 
st1tut1ons of those States, but to defend and shall have been pre,·iously :.scortaino1l by la\v; o.nd lied . 
maintain the suprerr1acy of the Constitution, t? be informed of the nature a.n,I eausc of the ucc<)sa· Gpn. MoRG.\X does not intend to snuject his .6®"° ,\(ljutant-General Thomas recommends 
and 10 preserve the Union with all the dignity, ti_on; tu be confronted with the mlne,sos _•gamst command to !he demoralization and disgrace to -Congress th at Chaplains, before entering 
e rt a l 1- hts of th I f3t t him; to have compu lsory proce!s for obtammg wit- of that under FRE"ONT·. ., , 
. qua .1 Y 11< ·ig e severn,' a es. un- nesses in his favor. and to have the a88istaneo of ~ • the army, should be required to file certificates 
are accomplished tl:e war ou~ht to cease.'.' And we ut.lerly condemn and denoun,'e the rep~a!• ARllY OF THE Ouro, of good moral charaNer. 
1:upa1red; and that as soon as these obJects counsel for his dcfoi;s,." lIEAD-QtHRTEas 7TH DrvisJON, } 
"\Ve need not remind you with what sat1sfac- eel and grussviohltion by the Executive of the (111· CUMBERLAND G.,P, June 21st, 1862, l)6r The most vigorous preparations are 
tion this declaration was hailed in the !oval tee! Stu.tes, of the said rights thus secured by the - ,. • r I F h · · 
States· howitservedtofill themnksot' the onst,tnt10n; nn wen.IsoutterlyreJ>u i:i.tonn< eon- - , · c - • d • d I GENERAL 0RnEa•,} vein.," made to re-en,orcc tie renc armv in 
army 'to strengthen the hands of the Govern- domn_tbe_ mo_nstrous clogm" that in timo_of war tho No. 44. :Hexico. Seventy-five million of dollars were 
' d . . . . . . Const1tut10n is suspc.urlcd, or its powers u1. any re- It has been · I t'fi t' d t ,. cl l I 
ment, an to infuse spmt and fort:tude rnto spcct cnlurgcd beyond the letter and truemc:>ning of -· wit I mor 1 1ca 100 an regre to ve e,·ofe, lo I ie purpose. 
the breasts of the loyal men of the South who that instrument. t.hat tjte General commanding has learned ~ Jeff. Da,·is, in a long letter to Gov. 
yet clung to the hope of seeing the Union res- 13. Tb:it vro view with indignation nnd -~larm the that outrages have been ·committed upon pri- B f G · d r d h · · 
·11 l va_t_e propert.v of cit1'zens,.oon1e of ,~1_1om are rown, o - eorgrn, e,en s t e conscr1pt1on tored in all its pristine vigor and supremacy. 1 cga and uncontitit~t~ional seizure and imp_r~son- -=-
And had there been 00 departure from the m_ent, for n_ll?gccl pohh?al offenses, of our c,t,zcns lciS, a l t<;> the Union, by n few bad men who law as constilutional, and absolutely indispen-
spirit of this declaration. had no doctrines :without Jnd,coal process m Stat~• where such process have d1,;graced their uniforms by their unsol- ~~ Lile to the maintenance of the rebel ar-
becn ad d - I • I ' , fl t' l I "unobstructed, but by Executive order by te,ograph dierlike conduct · • . 
_vance in Hg 1 or 111 _n~n .1a . P a.~es or otherwise, aud call ttpon all who uphold the Union, p · • ·• ,.mies. " 
subversive of the mos_t c_hcrisue<l liber\1es the Constitution and the l•ws, to iinito with us in de· rtvatc citizens and private proper!·Y must A d t fth N y k E 
d b h C ~ be respected, a_nd tlie l1011or of' our fl,·,g, a11d l)@"' correspon en _o e_ " e_ w or 'x-guarantee y t e onst1tut1ou to the people; nonncing anti repelling such flagrant violation of the 
harl there been no cormption so monstrous as Sta.to and Federal Constitutions and tyro.nnjc:;l in- of the bra,·c men wbo nre ready te die beueath press says the James Rover is obstrucle<l by 
to appal the nation by its maonitude and were fraction of the rights and liberties of American citi- its folds, bhall not be sullied by a handful of 'thirty vessels sunk in three lines or rows, and 
there no danger to our instifutions 'to be ap-- zcns; _nnd tho.tthc_Peoplo of this State cannot safely desperadoes, wh<? have _crept'into tne ranks of the space bet.ween filled in ,vith rocks and 
prehended in the future and to be careful!. and w,ll not submit to have tho freedom of spec_ch the army. Anet tf any such act is committed · . , . 
"uarded auainst it wo Id t b 1.) and freedom of the press, tho \wo great and essential aflcr thi s_ order has l,ecome promu-lg-ated and other mat_erml. He don t t_hmk the gm'.boats 
o o ' . u no e necessary or bulwarks of civil liberty, put down by u•warrnnted k ~ t l t th d t r 
ua now to address )Ou. . . _ and dc•potic exertion •fpower. nown, tne pcrpretators of the outrage shall ·cane ec 1ve y co-opera em e re uc ion o 
But tbe powerful and persistent efforts ·that suffer the penalty of death, as prescribed by the city. 
liave been and a_re yet be_ing ma_de to convert the r?l es_ a nd articles of war. · ,C®"' The rumor that a train on the Charles· 
the war into a_ mere crusade against slavery; The Cat Let Out. It 1s directed that this order be at once pub- . . . 
the fearful strides taken by Congress at its Judge D1enor, a leading Republican of lished at the head of every company in the t.on Railroad, near ·M:emplus, had been at-
prese □ t session, in that direction, and the yet Cleveland, is writing letters to the Elera.ld of comma1,_,l, antl that commanding. officers will tacked by the rebels and destroyed a few days 
more alarming measures proposed and warm- that city, in which he declares that one of the l?ok to•~ enforcemcn1t. G 1 M ago is unfounded. IJ adYocated; the audacious attempt~ to over- y co111man, of cnera s · ORGAN. """""'The Secretary of Stale of Kansas John 
awe the President whe,ncver he hesitated to main objects in starting the bogus '·Union" ~ 
yiel,l to tbe demands of the radicals; tbe un- movement was to break up the Democratic 
;n,asut'ed abu·se that. has been heaped upon nl- party. This object h aving /ailed-but a few 
1110,t e,;ery lhnen1t in the field, however mer- of the weakened and soft-headed bretbern hav-
ito1·,ous, who has de ~linetl to become an emis-
sary ot' abolitionism; the dai ly promulirnt.ion 
of doctrines utterly ,kstrnctive of the Consti-
tion and of civil liberty, and the ince;;sant de-
ing been caught-it is now proposed to let the 
Union party "slide," and revive the Old Abo-
lition Republican party again. 
More Soldiers Called For. 
President LINCOLN, in in response lo the 
Governors of eighteen States. has made a call 
for 300,000 more \'Olunteers lo "put down this 
unnessary civil war," This will make over a 
million of troops th.at have been called out. 
W. Robinson, has been tried on impeachment, 
found gnilty and removed from oflice. \Yon-
der if there are any o'rthe original Kansas 
shriekers and operalors who have.not been 
tried on some charge or other. I(tbtre is 
an honest man among them be ought to be ex-
hibited. 
. reliable information from Wi1ite HQuae and 
sued an extra, giving the followrng a.ccount: 1 · h . 1 ot 1er po111ts on t e penmsu a, nearly a aay la-
A severe and most determ,ned battle was ter than is contained in my letler. It appears 
fought on tl!e rig!•t wing on Thursday and Fri- that telegraph communication between White 
<lay, which ts cla1med_by some of our offic~rs House and Gen . l\fcC!ellan was not Lrokcn 
aa a successful strategic movement .. tnto which until near one o'clock on Saturday, and then 
the enemv had umv1tt1ngly been drawn, ~nd I the wires were cut at a stat.ion eleven miles 
which will soon result ii. t.he capture of Rich- out. 
mond and the entire rebel a_rm!· The attack I Tunstall's station, four miles out, was in our 
was made by the e_nemy m 11nmense for~e, . possession until four o'clock in the afternoon 
who crossed the Ch!ck3:homtny near the rail- 1 at which hour the operator at White House 
road ab?,·e ~Icchnn1csv1lle_on Thuraday _after- heard _a strange signal coming ornr the wire 
noon. I'l_ieJ fought dcsJ.Jerntely, but were un- On gouig to the mstrument, he was heralded 
able to drive our men a smgle rod, though the I with what Union soldicrn call tbe rebel nation 
enemy \Vere ten to one. al salutc-"Oh sav, you Yankee." This was 
The or.)y_ forces engage,! th~t day was :i\I_c- the signal given f~r final arucuation, when a. 
Cali's <l1v1s1on; the hattle la~t.111g from two till I port.ion of the infantry fo1·ces immediately cm 
n,ne P. 111., when the d1v1s1on was ordered , i.Jar(,ed on steamboats in waiting for them. 
back. , . I The last of the transport was moved off by 
Gen. McClellan wns on the field, expressing steam tu"s and a few articles scattered about 
himself satisfied with the result. on shore" ~ven some damaged hav was fire<l 
On Thursday about noon th,c enemy _made The wh~le was of small value, ·a''ld thus of 
a~ _at_'.ack uvon Gen. S~oneman s _fo1·ces Ill the the many millions of pro!'erty here a few days 
nc1ntty of l:Iano\'er Court_ ~ouac, prouably ago, perhaps not five thousand dollars worth 
:or the purpose of acc~mpl1sh1ng an outfhnk- was destroyed. 
tng mo,·ement 011 the right, and to engage our In the midst of this the 1Vhite House was 
attention in that direction. Shortly afterwarcl fired and consumed 
they commenced a vi~orous cannonading from The enemy made.his appearance in cortsid 
t.l1ci1· works on an emrnencc op~os.'te llf~chan- erable force at the \Vhite House at about sev 
icsville, about one a~d a half moles do$tant; en o'clock on Saturday even ing, and alt.hough 
also from two batteries, one a hove and the oth- )1e neither follnd bread for man nor hav for 
er below. 'Fh'cy wer? replie~ t.o by Campucll's beast, was welcomed with heavy showers of 
Pennsylvam_a hatler1es on picket duty. one on . grapeshot from the three gunl,oat,s which were 
t.he Mechan1csv1lle roar! ~nd another from ue- ranged along in frout of the landing. 
bond eart!ncorks at the nght af a grove. '1'1ie rebels w.-re supposed to be thirty thou 
Ahout t,ro P. M. tl,e cncmy·s infantry anrl sanrl slronn. 
~qn1:drons of cavalry crosscl th~ Chickahom- The cavalry at the W h ile House guarded 
111y lT1. 1n~n~ensc force, :\..Ahort diat i~rH!e nbo~·e ' t.he depurlure or t.hc b s t wagons and horces, 
the V1rgrn1a Central railroad~ 1n~k.11 ~g a rffpi<l ! wlJictl mo\·ed off nt. the final e'w'acualion and 
adv,rnce toward Gen. ~fcCall s d•:·,.,,on, who .ijoin ed tl1c forces of' Gcueral Stoneman, who 
were entrenc_hcd on a holly_ woodland a cross a were hO\'ering in the ,·icinity all day. .After 
swampy_ ra".111c about a inole tn the rear of seeing their trains otf and securing their en · 
llfcchan 1csv1lle. . . t;re snfcty, Gen. S.oneman, with th e entire 
The First Pennsyh·ania Rifles (l3nckta,!s) force n,o,·ed off in a direction that I am not 
and Campbell's Pennsylvania battery were on at liberty to state. 
picket duty. ~ll of whom, except onecompa)1Y, Genernl Casey reports that he lost not a man, 
fell back behtnd the breastworks and rifle pits, nor di<l he leave a soul behind, not el"en a con• 
where n line of battle was drnwn up. tr,iband. 
_ Compony K, of the Bucklails, who were on At ten o'clock on Saturtlay morning, Col. 
pocket beyond the ratlroaJ, were surrounde,l lngolls and Cnpt. 8a1tette were L~fore York-
by the enemy, and the last was known of th em town with an i111rnense convov of vessels and 
(hey were trying to cut their way through. It steamers, on tl,eir way to t:1e new Lase of op• 
1~ presumed the greater port1-0n were taken erations on James ril"er. They would doubt 
proaoners. less mol"e down immedialely to Fortre~e Mon-
The enemy adrnnced down :it the rear of roe and await the i11structions of Gen. McC!el-
Mechanicsvillc on a low marshy _grotJ~d, Ian. A number are alrearl.v up the James riv-
w_here our forces were drawn •~p beh1nd rifle er, under the protection of the gunlioata. 
plls and en:thworks, on ~n eminence on t~e Since an early honr on Saturday morning 
northerly side of the ra\'111e, when f.he_ conflict Gen. McClellan has been deprived of tele 
hecam~ most terrilde. The rebels with most graphic co111rnunicarion with \Vashington, -
determ,ned r;ournge ntlempte,t to press for- , H e aban,Joned its use sever,_t! hours hcfore it 
ward over m11·y ground. the b'.ollets un,l ;rrape- was cut, doubtless bring fearful that the ene 
shot fell among t.hem like haol, mowing them I my might, by plac111g a magnet on the wires, 
rlown. read his order&. Direct communication with 
This continued until dark, when they with- 1 Gen. l\IcClellan is now being opeucd by the 
drew. I gunuoats up the month of the Chicknhominy. 
The cannonading was kept np on hoth sides 
1
. 
until abont nine o'clock P. :!If., when the bat- Ch I S Ab h L' 1 
tie cea~ed. 
1
. ar es umner on ra am mco n 
Our forces were co,·ere<l with earthworks; 
1 
The B~on Journal has by permission pub 
and suffered but slightly. lishcd 1hc following private letter from Sena-
Late i? the afternoon the enemy nu1rlc a tor Svm;irn to a gentleman in that city: 
charge w,th cava_lry. About on,• hunJrP1l of 1. SE:<.\TE Cn.,YCER June 5 18G2. 
them came rushrng down and atlempt?,1 to . . . •. , ~ 
cross the ra,·ine, when their horses beca_mc J\-[y DF..~1t.Sm-Your cnt1c1sm o_ft~1e Pre,u-
mired. A sqnarlron of onr ca,·alr)' seeing . dent JS ha,t_1. lam confident that 1r )OU knO\\'' 
their p0sition, 1na<lc a ch'."ngc down the hiil, Jnu1,. us 1 do, you wo1_dd not make it. 
when the cavalry men ab,rndoncd their horse~. O! course tl,e Pres,rlcnt cnnnot be held res-
anrl fic<l . ponsib1e for the nHtlfeasancos of his subordi-
The infantn· fi~ht was then renewed, anJ uatee, uul<•ss adopter! or, at least., tolerated l,y 
a ccording to t'Ire ; ta lcment of m~· informant, him. _.Anti I am oure that nothing unjust or 
Surgeon Humphreys, of the P enns_ylvnnia. 1 ungener?us w,11 l,e tolerated, much less adopt· 
Tiucktail Regiment, continuerl until nhont ee1·- e I. by l11rn. 
, , 11 o 'clock in the morning. when a retreat was I am happy to_ let yon_ know thal he h_a~ no 
ordered. very mnch ngai~st the will of the sympHth): wtth :Stnnley on hos ab~ur~ w_1c1rnd-
Pennsyh·ani:1 boys, who hcgge-d lo be allowcJ ness , clo~rng ll_ie schools, nor ~garn 111 lus ~th-
to ho!,! their po8ilion. Tlie outer forces then er net of turnrng our camp _11110 a hunt1ai; 
be~an to fall Ls.ck. ground for slnvc~. He repudiates both-po 1-
f,'ortcr·s corps were some diEtancc below Dr. 
1 
ti,·cl;--. The latter point has occupied mt1ch 
Gainc · 's rcoide11ce. I of !11s thought; and the newspapers have not 
Of the next tla -•8 Lattle tl,e correspondent g:onc too rar 111 recordmg his repeated declara• 
says: ) / t!onE=, which I have <:>fLen h~ar<l fr<>_m his own 
The cannonading and mn~ketry wrts tcrr:f- . l.rps, th~t Elavri: finrltng their way 111to_the n~• 
ic. Durycc'a gallant Zouaves ,~·ere lying up~ / ~wn~I J111es. a~e ne\·cr to lie re. enslaved. This 
on the tri:ound fo1· two hours, while our batter- 1s his conviction, expressed waho~t re.sen·e .. 
ies were sh elling the woods o,·er tl,cm . Fi- Coulrl Y?u. have seen the Pres1dent-oa. it 
n,illv, t\lwRrd night, the enemv atfeonptcrl lo was mr pr1,·1lcge oft~n-wholc 1,e was <0 1&1d-
break th~ center line in front 0 j· l>urwe's Zou- er111g the great qt!est_t0n~ on wl11cl, h_e h~s al -
aves. The mnskelry firing bccnm~e terrific, read~ acted-the 1_nv1~atl~n to em~nc~pqt1on in 
I I• 1 ·c t O. ti ·1-t,· 11 1·,,tttc• the ::ltates, cmanc1pat1on in the District of Co-
as iug " n v 1 1 1 ' ' ... 11 l · d I I I rl f 1 · d Shortly afte,.war<l a·., atlempt was made to um lla, an tie ac_rnow e g;ment o lie In e-
break lhrough the right, which was repulsed I pendence of Hayti and. L1ber1a-even your 
and in half'an hour another attempt waa made zeal w_o1uld hav~ Geen sau_efi~d, for you would 
on the left, with the same rcsHl"t. have te,t the srncerity ot !11s purpose to do 
The battle had then bePn 1·aging for some what _he _could to carr.,· forward forward the 
hours without any apparent. change. or ad,·an- the prrncqJles of tho Declaration of_ ln<lepen-
tage on either side. Reinforcements of artil- d~nce. His ,-:-hole soul. '""s occupierl, espe· 
lerv and infantry then came stendil_,- along over coally by the fira t propo~n.'un, _,vh,ch was pe• 
the l,ridge to the field of hatt.le. '!'Le enemy I c~harly !us own. In f~tmi!,nr rntercot!rse with 
then seemed to make their Ja·st desperate de- him, I re~H·mbcr nothrng more_tou~l 11 ng _,han 
termine ,f effort, an<l came forcing our me1 the earnc,t ness _a n_J com1 ,lcten_e,s \\ ,th ."h,th 
back into the low ground between the hill and he embrace} ,i_I; os irl c': . . T? h'.s ~'.nd, it was 
the bridge, where thev conld have been slaugh- Jll~t and be. ,di en t, w h ile it p101111oed the sure 
t.cred by tens of thousands before they coul<l I cnd of eJa,-ery. Of cou_rrn, to me, who 
have crossed that long narrow bridge. Wag· 1" 1''. ali:ead_v p~u])Osed a Bmlgo of Gofd for1 l1e 
ons, artillery, ambulances and men were hur- retie.attn~ fien , tt was_ most _welr.ome . . _Pr_o• 
rying toward the bridge, and a panic was al- ceed1ng from the President, 1t mu.~t ta_ke tis 
most inevitable when a strong guard was pla- plac_e among l~e giea't e,ent~ of Iio,tory: 
d tl b' 'd If you are disposed to be 1mpat1ent at any ce across 1e r1 ge. · h · tl - k I · f At the t ime when the enemv had almost seem mg 8 ort cominii:e, 1t_n , pray you, o 
re11ched the nrnin hospital, hall' a mile from what has ~ieen done tn a brief _per10~, and from 
the ri,·er, Thomas Francis i\feagher's Irishmen the pa~t discern t_bc sure promise.of_ the future. 
tl J ·11 t · ed to the bare arms Koow111g somethmg- of my conv1ct1ons at,d of 
candle over __ :e 1'1 t' s r0•i1P- 'l'liey ga··e a }'ell' the ardor witb which I maintnirl them, you an were omere, o g tn. v • h d · f 
and went to work, and the result was that the may, per aps, ern·e some asSurance rom 'VY 
enem fell Gack to the woods, and thus matters confiden~e._ I s~y to you, therefore, stai:id by 
t { t. 11 o'clock •esterday (Sunday) the Adrmmstration. If nee,! be, help it _bv 
s ooc . up O ) word and act, but stand by 1t and ha Ye fatth 
morning. · "t 
At dark an a.ttack was make along the front m 11 ··, I th t 11 k th p · 1 t of the entire line, and was renewer! at- 2 P. llf. wis 1 a you rea Y new e. res!< en_, 
· f t f G l H k K and and had heard the artless expression 9f his 
1? ron °. enera 8 . 00 .er,1 earuey convict.ions on those questions which concern 
.:;umner, without material resu t. .· ' you so deeply. Yotr. might, perhaps, wish 
Another correspondent says of Fuday a ba.t. that he were Jess caut10us, but you would Le 
tie: gratef,.l that he is so true to all that you have 
Twice all alone- the front did the rebels at- at heart. Beliel'e mP, therefore, you are ,,•rong, 
tack our Jines, o~r rifle pits and redoubts.- and I regret it the more because of my desire 
Porter with fiftv cannon, and Sumner's, Hook- lo see all our friends stand firmly together. 
er's an'd Ayres's guns mo_wcd_ them with a lf I write strongly, it ,s because I feel 
death harvest. Their loss 111 killed and woui;i- strongly; for my constant and intimate inter• 
ded was horrible. course with the President, beginning with lhe 
Under date of Friday, midnight, the same 4th of March, not only binds · me peculiarly 
to his Administration, but gives me a person• 
correspondent says: al as well as a political interest in seeing that Ten guns were taken from us by a · sudden 
k d I ti I · k k h' I justice is done him. . . , flank attac . covere ,y 1e t 11c smo ·e w ic' Believe me, mv dear s1r, with much regard, 
huno around.. , 
Co0 ttnt De Paris captured a rebel M:a.·1or, who ever faithfully yours, · CHARLES SUMNER. belonged to Jackson's army. Ile said he had 
been in the Valley oft.he i:;henandoah all win- .c6r The railroad from Columbus, Ken, 
ter, and came here yesterday with part of . 
,Jackson's army. The rest of it arrived this tncky, to Memphir, is now in operat10n, and 
morning. The whole of it was here. He io a day or two there will be railroad com-
said that in the attack on our right the rebels munication open to Corinth, and from there 
had from sixty to eighty thousand troops.- to Huntsville, Alabnma. Enough rolling 
This will explain the enormous fire under 
which our men were borne down and swept stock has been secured to commence opera-
away, preci8eJy as eome of the regiments were tions with. Over fifteen hundrod persons 
ewept away at the Seven Pines. have taken the oath of allegiance in Mern• 
Yesterday the Pennsylvania reserv~ dro,·e phis. 
the attacking regiments of Jacksons com- . 
mand. To-d~y they were o,·erpowered by th e .osr-Major Jack DowJung has truthfully 
t · r ed Svk~s'sregulars were . . . . same roops rcrn,orc · ' , • sattl: "Tl11s Government 1a a Democratic 
called up, but proved unequal to the task of I . 
· th and Slocumb's commaud had 
1
, machtne, nnd none but Democrats know how 
stopp1ng em, , . ,, 
to be added to them. to run 1t. 
Terrible and Fatal A,ccident at Spar- . (lolll,munication Established Betwe~n 
ta on the 1, onrth. Gen. McClellan and the Gunboats on 
MOUNT VERNON, ........ .' ...... ........ JULY 8, 1862 
The people of Sparta, Bloomfield Tp., Mor- J"ames' River. ' 
row county, had a large celebration on the 
Fourth. Several thousand persons were pres-
ent. In the forenoon the assemblage repaired 
to an atljoining grove, where the Declaration 
was read, and orations were,ilelivered by Rev. 
Mills Harr:id and our townsman, Mr. W. L. 
Bane. • In the afternoon, our well known friend 
General A. Ba11ning Norton, recently from 
Texas, addreseed the people on the momentous 
national crisis; his speech was extremely in 
teresting and eminently patriotic, counselling 
strict fidelity to t.hc Constitution and the laws 
for the restoration of harmony and prosperity 
to the Union. He was listened to with evident 
delight by a majority of Uie audience. 
-. -g:a,- s·. !IL PeTTEKGJLL & Co., No. 3'1 Park Row, 
Ne,., York, and 6 Stn.te St. Iloston, n.re our agents 
for tho DE UOCRA'J'IC BANNER in those ci.ties, and are 
autb.oriz~d to take Advertisements and Subscriptions 
tor 'tis at _our L owest Rates. 
. Jome itrmrs. 
Ohio Teachers' Associrt,1on. 
This body held its fourteenth annual session 
in this city, commencing on the eve.ning of the 
1st inst., and closing on the 3d. A bout 200 of 
the ablest educators of the state, comprising 
Presidents a11d Professors of Colkgea. Superin-
tendents and trenchers of the public Schools 
of our ~ities and towns, and the Principal and 
teachers of pr ivate schools, were present. 
At the first meeting, the members of the As· 
sociation were cordially welcomed to the hos· 
pitalities of our citizens by Sarni. Israel, Esq ., 
chairman of our Board of ~ducation, who was 
responded to in happy style by the Hon. An-
son Smyth, Sl;1te Commissioner of Common 
Schools. 
'.fhc address of President Hill , of Antioch 
College, upon the "Course of Study for our 
Schools and Colleges," was a profound and in-
tcre~ting one. 
The annual atldress was delered by lion· 
A balloon ascension having been announc-
ed and prepared, by 1,Ir. F. JI. ·westbrook, 
( who had previouely made one or two success-
ful ascensions at other pla~es in the county,) 
the balloon was inflated , and, with Mr. West-
brook in the cnT, started fro:n the eartl; be-
tween 4 and 5 o'clock P. M. It had not as-
cended more than 300 or 400 feet, when it 
burst and turned inside out, and fell with rapid 
momentum, striking the ground about 30 rods 
from its starting point. The unfortunate rero-
naut struck the ground feet foremost, his heels 
going through the close wicker·work of the 
side of the cnr, and einking_ to the depth of 
nearly two inches. He was immediatelv ta. Han'ey Rice, of CleYeland. His theme, "Ed-
ken ou t of the car in a totally uncouscioue 
ucate the masses," was treated in a manner 
condition. One of his legs was broken-per-
every way worthy of the Anthor of our pres-
ent excellent general School law of the state. hups b0th • and the internal injuries lo vital 
The address ofW . T. Coggeshall, of Spring- parts of his body and brain precluded all hope 
field, u;:,on the life and services nf the late of recovery. No human organization could 
Col. Andrews, ably set forth the inestimable endure sur.h a dreadfully violent concussion . 
services of that noble man, and wns in nil re- Several physicians were at hand, and rendered 
spect a happy effort. all the aid in their power. The balloon was 
Excellent reports were made by Rev. Robert absolutely rotten, and filled with hot air. Mr. 
Westbrook wa~ well aware of the immin en t Allyn of Cincinnati, upon the subject of "El-
l C ·t· ., b M C ., hazard, but, rather than disappoint the peo-emen ary ompos1 ton ; y r. owuery, . . . . 
S t f S d k ·t 1 1 ti b pie by not ascending, he risked his life, and up . 0 an 118 ·y Cl y SC JOO s, upon le SU • 1 . • 
j er.t of -•)fora] instruction;" by Mr. Snliot, of lost it . It was a terr11Jle spectacle . 1>:r. W. 
S 1 ti I., f p t 1 • 1 b was about 34 years of age. Ile resided rn a em, upon 1e 11e o ef.-1 n ozz1; anc y . ; 
"'f W I h p · · I f tl M' h' St t Chester tp .. Morrow county. lie leal"es a wife 
.11 r. e c , rino1pa o _ 1e 1c 11san a e . 
Normal school, upon the subject of "Object a nd one child. 
Teaclnng." All of these reports were full of This most sad accident of course cast a deep 
melancholy shaJow O\"er the multitude who 
useful and practical suggestions and informa-
. had until then so picasantly participated in the tion and were highly interesting and instruc-
tive. c~lebratio=n=·=====-======= 
-Most of these reports were ably discussed 
bv the members of the association. The agree. 
ai,Je and intelligent intercourse of the teachers 
with our citizens, the high character of the 
· proceedings of the convention, and the able 
manner in ,rhieh all the subjects of their de-
lib~ration were trcatcll, must result in great 
benefit to our ~ommunitv. 
The next meeting. of t't,e association is to be 
held at. Cle,·eland, in July next. 
It would Le diffi c ult to overestimat~ the 
benefic:nl results already accomplished and to 
be accomplished by this association, whicl, 
must he justly regarded as one of the powers 
in our State. 
Jo'ruit Beverages. 
As the season of fruits is at hand , we wish 
renewedly to call the attention of the humane 
and patriotic to the duty of preparing, largely 
for our sick and wounded Boldicrs. One of tha 
most delic ious drinks for a feyerish patient, 
or one whose dieeasetl taste rejects water, teas, 
&c., is that of properly prepared juices of tart 
fruits. Indeed it is to Le arJently wished that 
familie, genera lly would make less wines and 
cordials which (as alcohol will be generated 
in, if not added to them) only tend to create 
an appetite for something stronger, and so lead 
to drunkenness and ruin-and would put up 
preparations of fruit juiees equally palatable 
anrl less injurious to health and morals. 
NEW YORK, July 2. 
The Tribune's Fortree3 Monroe Correspond-
i,nce of the 30th, states that the gunboats in 
James Ri,·cr had established communication 
with Gen. McClellan's left wing. 
Dispatches to flag officer Goldsboro' on 
Monday, are said to stale that the rebels' at-_ 
tack on our right was a desperate affair, in 
which the rebels lost 5,000 men. Our loss 
was heavy. 
Gen. St0neman being cnt off from the ri ll; ht, 
had retreated to Yorktown, and arrived at 
Fortress Mouroe. It is further stated that 
on his left., McClellan. with severe fighting, 
had passed through White oak Swamp with 
40,000 m en and 1,000 pieces of artilhro to se-
cure nn advantageous position _, and bad sub-
sequently cut through a line ofcommunicat-ion 
with the James river. 
It is reported that during the two days' flght-
ing, McMcClellan's loss was 10,000. Col. Al-
exander had come through to James river to 
Sl'lect the new base, and Turkey Bend had 
been decided on. This is about 30 miles from 
Richmond, and 10 miles above City Point. 
Telegraph communication beyond York-
town is cut off, und the officials permit noth-
ing outs ide of the official dispatches for the 
North to go upon wire. 
(By Mail.) 
FoaTR£ss MONRO£, June. 30. 
The York river is being completely clearetl 
of everything mornble; stea mers and tugs 
are co r, s tantly arriving at Fortress Monroe, 
h aving in two barges, schooners, &c. Many 
arrived here last evening and during the night. 
This morning the steamer Spaulding arrived, 
having 8 barges and schooners in tow. She 
reports t hat 150 barges, schooners and tow 
boats were al Yorktown when she left, but all 
were making preparations to come down to-
dav. 
Reports are. current to-<lay that Gencrol 
McClellan has taken Richmond; but there is 
no good a uthority for the rumor, the telegraph 
not being at work, and there not being a boat 
from t.he James river, although one is hourly 
expected. 
Schooners have been arriving here all day, 
loaded with cnttle, horses, mules, hay and 
commissarv 8tores. 
There was nothing left above \Vest Point. 
Rebel D'esperation-N ew Plans of the 
"Leaders," 
MEMPUIS, June 30. 
Tl,e Avalanche of this morning has an edi-
torial, based upon information from well iu-
form ed sources in the South, stating that a 
new programme has been determined upon by 
he Southern leaders , who, nothing auashed l,y 
past discomfitures, are moving themselves for 
n tremendous effort. They consider that the 
te rritorv recently given up· has weakened the 
North and correspondingly strengthened the 
South . 
They expect to hold Ri chmond and Virgiuia 
but if they are forced to y ield them, they 
have no idea of giving up, but will fight to th e 
last; anti when t.hey can fight no longer in-
stead of surrendering, and instead ·of ha,·ing 
their property confiscated and themselves dis-
franchised, they will make a direct propos i-
tion to France and England to IJecQme a col-
ony or appendage. 
ff this alternative is forced upon them, they 
will str ive rather to become the subjects of' 
Kapoleon thau of Er.gland. 
The Ava.lanche gives the above as the al-
m ost certain policy of the Confctlerate leaders; 
Beginning Right. 
The 1,fansfield Shield, says: We notice the 
following order of Col. BuaNs, at Clarksville, 
Va. It is beginning at the right place, and at 
the right time. The "Jessie Scouts," and 
"Guard," ofGe11._ Fre1i1ont have forever dis-
graced themselves, and their General by their 
inhuman acts, and reckless vandalism. 
'1'0 THE CITIZENS OF CLARK8BURG 
AND VICINITY. 
I re<>ret to learn that iu a few instances 
some of the men under my Command have 
been guilty of disorderly condu_ct, ·and depre-
dnted upon the premises and privato proJJerty 
of citizens. Strinuent orders have been issu-
ed which will, I t;'ust, prevent n repetition -of 
the offense but if repeated, the offender will 
.b~ severel/ dealt with. My duty is to protect 
not destroy-to obey the la1vs and respect pri-
vate property, and n-0t to break the laws and 
violat.e private riuhts. B. BURNS, 
" Col. BG th Reg. 0. V. I. 
Gen. Halleck1s Army Going into Sum-
mer Quarters. 
[Correspondence N. Y. Tribune.) 
Conr:rnrr, Miss, June 16, 1862. 
The army is settling down to its Summer 
rest. There can be no longer any doubt upon 
this subject. From. day to day the indications 
of a fixed purpose on the part of Gen. Hal-
leek to postpone a further in ,·as ion o f the Cot-
ton States until after the hot season J,as pass-
ed away become more conclusive. In the_ 
course of a week th e several corps will have 
reached the respective points assigned to them 
alon.., the ne,v base _of operations, viz: the 
M_e n~phis and Charleston Railroad from 1\fem-
phis to Chattanooga. Before the end of the 
present month the lateg~a.ndnrmy ofthe West 
will have sunk into a long Summer lull-com-
placently cr,ntcmplat.ing the efforts of our 
Generals a nd a1·mies in th e East to finish up 
their •hare of the somewhat belated Spring 
work. and extend t.he wall of Union bayonets 
from Chattanoo"a to the North Carol in a coast, 
and confiniug it; own exertion s to keeping as 
cool, quiet, and well-fed a~ pos~iLle. 
There is not the s lightest probabiliiy that 
the Summer repose of any part of Gen. Hal-
leek's army wiU be disturbed by the Rebels -
at all events, not along the l\I. & C. R. R.-
The distance between our forces and Beaure-
uard 's runaways is daily growing beautifully 
greater, and at this writin~ it is probably no 
fess than eighty miles. The short-lived era of 
ago-ressive warfare is terminated with Gen. 
Be~nrcgard . No more dashes are likely to be 
made L.v him . He will find it no m ore prac-
tical,le to campaign against ~sin the glare of 
tbe Southern sun, an<l through the swamps of 
of Central Mississippi, than we do to operate 
against him. 
--------------
Arsenal at Columbus, 
We are informed that a telegram was recei-
ved last night hy Gov. Dennison and Mr. 
Deshler, from W. B. Huubard, Esq., at ·wash• 
ington, saying that the Cohunbus Arsenal Bill 
has passed the Senate. We are grntifierl with 
this annou11cement, a3 i t will be a matter of 
tnuch n1aterial advantage to our city in giving 
employment to many ·worthy persons.-8/ate 
Journal l s/. · 
Death of General Scott's Wife. 
The wife of G en. Wr1'"F!EL1) SCOTT died at 
Rom e, Italy, on the lOt.11 of June, in the ,0th 
_vear of her age. The Genernl a11d his wifo 
have lived seperalely for ma.ny years, the_r ue-
ing incompatible. The General, ho'Vever, 
has always generously su p ported her. 
Woodward l3lock, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Having just received Ia.rge n.dditioos to our form.er 
ox.tonsi¥O supply cf 
Book, Job and Card Tyt>c, 
From the well-known Foundery of L. J OBSSON & Co., 
Philadelphia, embracing some of the newest and most 
beautiful styles, the u>1dcrsigiacd is b•tter prepared 
than ever to execute 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
AXD IX F.i..CT li':\QR11 DZSCRIPTIO!f OF 
ioh anh janty Qtarh ~rinfing, 
U$:S' ~U<>U.. ©@U..©:11:n&!?l'l 
BL.AN~S! 
For Lawyers, Justices, Ila.nks, Railroa.ds, and Busi-
ness men, .kept on hahd, or print.eel t o orcler, on tbe 
shortest notice. " 
11Br We solicit the patronage of our friends ln this 
dopa.rlincnt of our business, assuring them that all 
work executed :it this office, will give ontira sa.tisfac ... 
tion n.s to style ancl prices. 
L. H,~RPER. 
ltledical Ca1•d. 
M. PAAZIG, M. l>., 
R ESPECTFGLLY informs tho citizons of Mount Vernon and vicinity, tha.t ho has permanently 
located in l\It. Vern on, for the practice of Medicine 
aml Surgery. Office hours from 8 to 12 A. AL, and 
2 to 5 P. M. At other times ho will ho found at the 
residence of Dr. F. Pan-iig. OJfice in llill's building, 
corner of Main and Gambier streets, [entrance be-
tween Gantt k Co. aml l\iunk's store. June 24 
A(lu1inistrator•s Notice. 
NOTIC}J is hereby given that tbo undorsignod has been duly appointed and qualified by the 
Probate Court within and and for Knox county, Ohio, 
a.s ArJmini stra.tor on the estate of Daniol Riclenour, 
cl!!ccasc<l. All persons inbted to said estato are no-
tified tourn.kc inuncdiato payment to tho undorsigned, 
and all peri3ons holdin~ clu.ims against said estate 
aro notified to present them legally proven for settle~ 
ment within one year from this da.t«". 
June 24-3..., 
W. R. S_\.f'P 
JAl\IES DIDENOUR, 
Administrator. 
ll. T. PORTER 
SAPP & PORTER, 
Atto1•11eys. an(\ Counselle1·s at Law. JC.ii"'" O.F.FIC.E.-In Kremlin Building Mt. Vernon, 
0. 1 all business entrusted to their ca.re will reccl\·e 
promt attention. juno-17, ly. 
D R. HUNTER HAS FOR THIRTY YEARS con· · fined hi8;1.ttcntion to disea.ses of a certain class, 
in which be h~s treate<l no less than fifty thousanJ. 
cnses, withont nn instance of failure. Ilis great 
remcdyt Dr. Hunter's Re(l Drop, cures certai n diseas-
es whon regula.r treatment and a ll other remedies faili 
cures with out dieting or restriction in the hn.hits oi 
t he pfl.ticnt; cures without the disgusting an,l sicken-
ing effects of all other remedies; cures in new cases in 
less than six hours. It roots out the poisonous tain t 
the blood i~ sure t{) absorb unless this remedy is used. 
It is Ono Dollar a. vin.11 and cannot be obta.incd genu -
ine anywhere tha.n at the old office, No. 3 Divi:3ion 
Street, New York City. Book for 10 three cent 
stamps. 200 fHP~C3 full of pictures. June 1-y 
1111:. n .• nusnLF.F.. J. c. wonK. L. o • .roonz 
U&::NRY P. \VARDEN, 
La,te .){t. Vernon, with 
D113BLE8, WORK & MOORE, 
At the old Stand of E. S.S. Rouse, Jr. 
G. W. S?;A.HL, 
H8.3 just received and offers to his 
ll'RillliDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS OF K::-IOX 
AND SURROUNDING COUNTlES, 
One oC the Largest and Best Select• 
ed Stocks oC 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
LEATHER ~ FINDINGS, 
EVER BROUGHT TO 111T. VF.RNOc,. 
· Bis stock is of the very best quality, and gua;-
anteed to be superior work ; and will be sold low-
er tha.n at any other place in Mt. Vernon. 
lit. V crnon, May 13, 1802. 
DRY GOODS STORE! 
IN TlIE 
Old Warden <S- Burr Block, 
IUA..I'.\' STREET, 
Second Door North of P.,u.blic Square. 
WEST SIDE, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
June 3d, 1862-tf 
THE UNION FOREVER! 
A Few Volunteers Wanted 
FOR TilE 
52d Ohio Regiment, U. S. A. 
l 
• 
THE undersigned has been appoint-ed :i. Recruiting Officer for this 
county, with po\vor to raise and mus-
tor into service o. limited number of 
VoLUNTEEns Pon THE 52U Omo REOI· 
YEYl't now in prog~ss of formation at 
Ca.mp Dcuniron. This ngimeut is to 
be rahed as a. specia.l rcservo, to pro-
tect tho live, and property of the 
Union Men of Kentucky. 
Volunteor3 will bo prO\'illcd with 
bo:,rding. clothing and trN.n.sportatiou, 
and receive pay from clay of enliet-
-s=..&."""'"""" ment. 
Recruiting Offieo at Esq. Warner'.:s, orcr George 
M. Fa.y's etore, l\it. Vernon, Ohio. 
LIEUT. S. J. BREc<T, 
Recruiting Officer, June 3, 1862.tf. 
NEvV STORE 
IN NOU.NT VER:VON. 
WIJ,LIA!U BEAM, 
Of the late firm of BEAM & MEAD, having loc:;ted 
himself on ihe The officers elected for the coming year are. 
as follows: 
P,·esident-E. E. ·white. of Columhus: 
The fo llowing is a tried and approved recipe 
for. preparing 
ID F I · k t l ft! b t Iu iportcria.nd JobberEof am r. ow ,es rn · nown o >e one o · ,e es Jeff Davis' House Destroyed. 
informed persons in the South, considerable Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Eust Side oC !tlain Street, one door 
credit it may be attached to this plan. The Vicksburg Citizen, of the 23d ult., h as ~7 C11A1rnE1ts ., 79 & 81 Run-. s• .. N. v. Sonth or Lipl)ltt's Drug Stoi·c, 
Vice Presidmls-E. T. Tappan, of Cincinnati, 
Hon. Han·ey Rice, of Cleveland, E. B. Bar-
num, of a\.s htabula Co., A. C. Fenner, of Day-
Raspberry Vinrgar.-Put two quarts of ripe, 
fres h raspLerries intn ·a s tone or glazed vesBe l 
( whose glazi ng '"ill not 1,e affected by acids) 
and pour on them a quart of good viuegar.-
Let it stand 24 hours, and then st rain out the 
juice and vinegar. To each pint of this, add a 
pound of pulverized white sugar, and put it 
intn a porcela in kettle to boil smartl y for about 
half an hour, removing all the scum as it ri-
ses. When cold, bottle and sea l. Half" a gill 
of this stirred in a tnmLler full of cold water, 
makes a delic ious drink. 
Diepatches from Col. Fitch , dated at St. th e fol lowing: We learn that the ,·anditls lr )"/<"/ 1M9,W El \n"\51 El ~'lffi\ 
Charles, Ark., which works he still held , sets have come otf their boats, a nd battered down Wo 1.>..S, A.ii l.iJ .i.~W1J.£1Jfil~l.!d.19 and nearly opposite the KENYON IIOUSE, trusts 
forth that Gen. Curtis ' Dh·ision is at Batesville !lnd ntterl \' destroved the residence of J cff. (Succ,.,sor co JfcFar/an,l &: IVdls,) ha, Ju.i Openecl his frientl• and the public gonerally, will not fail to 
ton. 
Secretary-Prof. G. T. Ch.npman, of Garn· 
on short rations and without provender for Davis, ana' also tluit of Joe Davis . Their acts ~ NEW r+, find him in hi• now location, with a good stock of 
horses and mules , besides suffering from sick• 01 f ddestruction and! van cll a li ~m in th aht neigbhbor· Furn1' l.LUre Rooms --
ness. 100 · were comp etc, eavrng_ not mg ut n - _ J , NEJ,V GOODS 
Gen. Hindman is menacing him with a large l,leak_ and desolate track l>eh1nd thern. Onr - o,. .ll«in Streef, o"cr Hank's Sacldle and Harne, bier. 
Trea~uer-C. S. Royce, of Huron Co., 
Aud{tor-R. Q. Beer, of Zanesville. 
E xecutive Comm.illee-W'. Mitchell, of Mount 
force, and unless commissary and other stores I scotit111g_part1e; h":,·e thua far effected l,ut_ ve- Shop, Sec,, ,;d Floor. Oppnt'site R uuetl, 
can reach him soon, his troops will be render- ry httl e 1n hnrrassrng the enemy . [~ a little St,.,-yea &· Co.'s Bank, 
ski n1sl or lifor dnv the· su ce ded d wIIERE ma.y be found a good n..ssortment of 
ed in capable of duty l,y stan·ation, '. ri. 1 1 1 < • } c e Ill wotrn · Chairs, Bed,teads, and Cabinet-,mro, of thoir 
A regiment ,vas called for, and transports 111 ~ Jive Ya~ke~s, but \:e ~Jso hac.1 on~ of .◊u_r own manufactu re, at prices to suit the time!!. All 
Vernon, Chairm~n, A. D. Sord, of Columbus, 
Dr. Sterlin)!, of Cle\'elan,1, Mr. Crosby, of Cin-
cinnati, T. W. H arver, of l\Iassillon, M. T. 
Brown, of Toledo, Prest. J. -..v . Andrews, of 
Marietta. 
Strawberries, dewberries, or blackberrie~, 
cnn Le used in the same manner-only using 
just as much vinegfl.r a s will covor the fruit. 
Arid 110 alcohol, whet.her as wine, brandy or 
whisky-it is unnecessary. it only impairs the 
fi1,e tlavor oft.he fruit , antl in rnany cases may 
with provisionR and provender. beS t m_en \\O~oJe<l. So far_ the Yanhees !tave_ ,vork wa.rnmted. AlLkiuds of ,vood Turning done 
Gener.al F_itch pro_poses t~ gi\~e th_e troops a lia~ tlu,r:gs .1,~e2-.r_.~w,n1 way, lrn .. v_rng .... e.t,~kcn ~11•8 of on short notice a.nd ia good style. Country Cabinet 
share ot active service havin O' 10 view a very 0~1 en alt., p1 I ~~ er, captu1 ed e . oral c1t1zens Mn.kcrs will do well to give us a cal l. ,\'agon Hubs, 
important movement ~pon th; enemy·. · of :'' nrre~1ton, kdle,l l\Ir. _Johnston, d es troyed Slair Di:miskrs, Kucl Posts, Drops, nnd, in short, any 
Jeff Davis' and ,Joe Davis' farms, and com- thing in wood, ca..n be turned at our shop. 
rnitting depredations arl libilum. everywhere.- N. B. Lumber, Country Prod uce and c .. h, t•kcn 
,vh y is it that our scouts cannot cut off th ese in exchange for our work . All orders promptly o.t-Information for Soldiers in Ohio. 
P•·em.:~ture Jollilieat.ion. 
be injuriou~ to the patient. UoLuMnus, 0., June 30, 1861. 
Larger quantities of fruit may be used, only To the Cincinnati Press: 
tended to. A share of public pa.tronage solicited. 
vandal parties ? · Doe ~I J. II. J\lcFARJ.AND. 
On \V ednesday evening last, a despatch wns 
recei ,·ed in tl,e city that. Gen . McCLELLAN had 
captured .Richmond, and taken 45,000 ~eccsh 
prisoners! The news spread "like wildfire," 
and soon our streets were nli l'e with a joyous, 
jubilant crowd. Guns were fired, the drums 
were beaten, and an immense LQ11-fire was 
lighted up in tlte pul,lic square. A party of 
young ladies, who were delegat~s to the Teach-
ers' ConYcntion, sang a number of National 
airs in front of the Ke,iyon House, and called 
forth unbounded applause. An impromptu 
meeting wa~ held at Norton's corner, and sev. 
era! speeches were made, mostly by gentle.men 
delegates to the Convention . The remarks of 
one gentleman were intensely partizan and of-
fensi,·ely abolition. This person had not sense 
enoug h to know that an Abolit~n party 
speech, abusive of D emocrats , and in favor 
of negro "freedvm," was wholly out of place 
in snch a crowd and upon such an occasion. 
We p1·eeumc he muet have ueen one of Jeff. 
DaviB' Re~ruiting Sergents; for just such vile 
Abolition harangues as he delivered ha,•~ done 
more than any thing else to fill up the ranke 
of the rebel army. Jeff. should s,nd this Yan-
kee schoolmaster a good pile of his Confeder• 
ate scrip, as an appreciation of the services 
he rendered the rebel cause! After this emis-
sary of Jeff. ·Davis concludrd, the crowd call-
ed upon oi1r young Democratic town s man, F. 
H. Hunn, Esq., who responded in a trul,v elo-
quent nnd patriotic speech, w-hich met with a 
hearty response from all loyal, patriotic bearts. 
.Although this jollification was predicated on 
a false telegraphic despatch, yet it showed 
how the American people act when they •reel 
al_! over !!:Oocl." 
========== 
lliuts to Young 1'len. 
A thorough business edncation, such as can 
be obtained at the IaoN C1TY COLLEGE, Pi tts-
burg!-. , Pa., has already prover] a fortune to 
many a young man ; and were the advantages 
of this celebrated schoo l more generally known, 
young men would not be slow in availing them-
Belves of the facilities there afforded for acqui-
r ing in the shortest time and in the most per-
fect manner, a complete preparation for busi-
ness. 
ll'@"" Catalogues sent on application. 
oLserving the proportions given above. All soldiers who are at home, with or with-
Now, with our promised abundance of out leave, and aLle to travel to th,s city, arc 
fruits, will not eYery family prepare quantities required to report in person forthwith to Cap• 
for Ollr hospital s, while putting up thei r fami- tain A. B. Dod, or they will be considered de-
ly stores: serters. Any soldiers not able to travel will 
Vicksburg and the Gunboat Fleets- senrl to Captain Dod a certificate of~0me phy-
Fears for General Curtis' Safety, s iciw of good standing, giving a description of 
his case, in which the physician will give hi s 
'!'he Cincinnati Tirnes of June 30th, contain• opinion as to when the soldier will be fit for 
11d the following special di£patch from its clown- duty. Those able to travel to this cit_v will 
river correspondent: be kept in hospital at Camp Chase until able 
"M:.EMPUIS, (via CAIRO,) June 2?. to join their regiments, or un t il they obtain a 
"The Union rams went to Vicksburg on United States surgeon's certificate for a final 
Wedncsdav, and communicated with Commo- di scharge. By forwarding to General Gso. D. 
dore Farragut. He had not heard of the fall -..vrigbt, of this city, the na.me of t:1 e soldier, 
of Memphis. The rebel force at Vickstiurg is company, and number of his regiment, and 
estimated at 12,000, with twenty large guus in post-office address, transportation will be fur. 
position. nished. 
"The fo rtificati on s are very strong, hut Far- Captain Dod's office is in the old Post office 
ragut is confident of victory. The land for- Buildir:g, on State-street, Columbus. 
ces were to have made nn attack on Friday.- By order of the Secretary of War. 
It is reported that Farragut destroyed the to wn (Signed) DAVID 'J'OD, Governor. 
of Warrin11lon, below Vickebnrg, for firing The Press of the State will confe r a great 
npon tl! e fleet He requests the co-operation fa,·or upon the soldiers by givi ,w the above a 
of Davis' gunhoat fleet. few prominent insertions. " 
"The expedition np White River was corn - I -- ----•------
~ellcd to .ab~ndon (he idea of snpplying Cur· Unfavorable Report from Curtis-At· 
i's . II~ 1s sixty ~1.1les aLo"_e Little Rn.ck, a~d tack on lVJ.emphis. 
in a penlous ,rosrno.n. Ha 111s is prcssrng him CAIRO, July 1.-Adviees from Arkansas arc 
Ill the rNtr: with a lo'.ce _of ~2.000, and fears to the effect that Gen. Hindman, with some 
are enterta,_ned that Curt.•~ w1}l be '.1efeatc<l.- 5,000 rebels., was in the immediate vicinity of 
I send particulars uy to•n 1ght s mail. ,, Charles, and that Col. Fitch !tad abandoned 
JUNIUS. the Fort after spi kin g the g,rns. 
------------ The situation of Gen. Curtis is said to be 
An Infamous Bill-A Regular Plunder critical, he being unable to bring suppl es, and 
Scheme, his army having been on half rations for more 
An Act to establish Agricultural Colleges than .a week. 
has. passed Congress. OJ' this act the Crisis Reports have been current. her~ to-day that 
Mys: Commodore Farra.gut had given the authori-
It is a disgrace to the present Congress, if ties of Vicksburg until M onday last to snrren-
anyth ing could disgrace t.J,nt body. It is a der. 
sch eme of regular plnn,ldr, and wi ll ne,·e,· be Reports via Colum bus , Ky., hy pa,sengers, 
of the least advantage to any one. It first Rre that a fight had take1t place at Holl y 
plunders the general ~overnment of many mil- Springs and a bombardment of 12 hours dnra-
lions of acres of lanct, a nd then plunders the tion had occurred at Vicksburg, but t he time 
State Treasuries to secur<l these lands. It of neither engagement is given. 
ll6,» "SIG',A," the Washington special of 
~he Cincinnati Commercial, says , under dat.e of 
June 30, speaking of Senalor SHDJO~s. of 
Rb ode I sla nd: 
The· expulsio n of Senator Simmons, for bri-
oery, though well deserved, is not regorded 
probable. The Republicans nre lacking in 
backhonr; but if llii e.v don ' t disown and expel 
1'immons, they will deserve the reputation of 
sh ieldin~ as l'ank corruptionists aa the Bu-
c h anan Democrats. 
Dr, Robaclc's U:.emedies. 
,v o publish in ~Ulothcr column of to-d.ay's pa.per, an 
art idc copied from tho Cincinnati Tim,es, descriptir-e 
of Dr. Roback's Extensive medical Esta.blishmcnt in 
that city. By the wa.y, Dr. Roback 's Remedies ha."·e 
obtained a great and deserved popularity with a.II 
classes.. It has been but a shor t time since tho Rem-
edies were in troduced into our section of count ry ; yet 
Dr. Bronnan, Dr. Roha.ck's agent in this pla.rc, in-
forms us that his sn.Jes of tho Blood Pill, and Blood 
Purili cr noW far exceed those of all othe r modit:ines 
for which he is agent combined. 'l1 ho reason for tJ1is, 
is, .that they have stood the test of practical experi-
ence. , v c know this not only from tho mouths of 
others, but we have used them in our family with tho 
very host results. For all diaoo.sos of tho blood. gon-
era.l debili ty, whether proceeding f-rorn sickness or 
from nn.turn.l won.kn('.;,s, indigestion, a.nd all kindred 
ailments, we recommend tho Scandinri,vian Remedies 
a.s tho t·ery besr medicines exta.nt. '!'hoy n.ro dcatincd 
to achicvc not an crnphoral success, but a }JOrmanent 
and deserved roputtttion, which will render them 11, 
nocess ity in c·rnry family.- .i\apolcvn, 0., .i.YoJ·tli lVt1st, 
J[arch 2 .. 
See a.dvortiscmcnt. 
Cocrnus, Bno~CHtA.L Co.uPr,.-U:-irTFi, &c.-Rev. D. P. 
Live rmore, Editor of the Chien.g-o New Colenantsays 
of Brown'~ llroncbin.l Trocbo::1: u ,v e have frequently 
had occasion to test tho efficacy of Brown's Bronchial 
Trochos," tmd hn.ve invariably found them to a.nswor 
the purpose rur which they are recommendcd.-From 
our ow n panW n<Ll oxpcrience n.ncl observation wo know 
thorn to be a superior remedy for colds co~ghs and 
bronchial complain ts." ' , 
Nou~.- lVe pu.b/f.sh, the above atatcmentas reading 
'!wtter.' because we have co1ijid,mce in the Troohea1 hav-
1,ng tried them.frequeiitly, nnd al1oaya tcith ,ucccsa.-
Oiucinnati Christian Ilerald. plunders the States and Territvries where these 
l ands lie, and creates a host of' officers whose 
wants. importuni ties a11d worthlessness wi ll 
he a source of everlasting a11noyance. ~pecula-
tion and robberies. It. was engendered in a 
speculatiye company who got into trouble in 
New York, in nn endeavor to build op a great 
Agricultural Colege, aad after spending a large 
amount of money useless ly, they .hi t upon t-his 
scheme to repl~nish their pockets. It is a 
base affair and the end will be like tpe begin-
ning, a great swindl e, for which the people 
will be taxed to foot the bills. Confiscation. 
robbery, plunder and thieving of every grade 
and character appear to be th e only ideas of a 
Rep1.1blican politicinn. Will the people stand 
it? Can they if they would? 
A Father Mistaken as to the Identity st .. uye,1, 
of His Son's Remains. I 
. . . • . 1 ()N last Sunday three weeks :1go, a yearling SOR· 
Some lime sine~. llfr. David Yohe, of Pig- I REL COLT with a ,vhite star hi tho face, ~•rn.y· 
eon Creek, Wash mgton county, Pa. , went to ed from Hugh Cochran's noar North Liberty Pike 
the battle-field of Fort Donel~on, and had dis- 'l'p .. Knox Co. Any person kn owing of whes:abouts 
intered, as he supposed, the body of Lis son , of th• a?0 •.0 doeoribod_ colt, will be liberally reward· 
who was r eported to have recei.i·e,I a wound ed by brmgmg or drop,ng a Imo to the Norlh Libor-
d . h fi I f I . l l , d d' d ty Postofiico. 
urrng t e g !t, o , ',v 11c l ,e a,terwar s IC , July 8-3t* IlUGIJ COCHRAN. 
and -was buried. I he body was conveyed - -
home and reintered in the family burying ~ l\,f"ANHO()" n··--
ground, at Pigeon Creek. all the family being 1.l.1. ; 
satisfied .of the identity of the body, except a HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED ! 
sister of the deceased . Last week Mr. Yohe Juai Published, in a Sealecl Envelope. Pricesi.i;, ccnr.. 
was astonished at receiving a le.t ier from his \ LECTURE on the Nature, Treatment & Radi· 
son, whom he supposed dead and buried, st.a- Ji.. rs.I Curo of Sperma.torrhoo:i. or Seminal Woak-
ting that, after some week's treatment in lhe ncss, Involuntary E~ission1, Sexual Debility, a.ad 
To Prevent Dogs Going 1'1ad. 
.An exchange gives the foliowiug receipe to The Gov •. Stanley Embroglio. 
.,. 11 NEw YoRK, June 30. 
h · I h h d d · Impediments to lf3,rriage generally, Non•ousness, osp1ta , e a recovere so far as to be ahle Consnmption. Epilepsy and l'its; :Mental and Physi-
to join his company, and expected to take part cal Incapacity, rosnltini; from Solf-Abus9, &,c.-By 
in the next battle. ROBT. J. CULVER WELL, M. D., Author of the prevent <logs going mad: ".1UfX a $ma por- The following explains itself: 
tion of the flour of sulphur with their food for To the Editor of the New York Tribune: 
drink, io the spriug months. This is practis- ~rn: In accordance with tbc request of 
ed in Europe to preven~ the disease from His Excellency Gov. Stanley, I wish it pub-
lished that I misunderstood His Excellency. 
breaking out among the packs of hounds that h e ha<:! lJO intention of c losing my school; 
which belong to noblemen,_ and it is said to be for colored people tit Newbern, N. C.; that 
a certain preventative." he never intended to put in force the la)Vs of 
· _ _ [ North Carolina, and that until he gets explic-
G@"' Curtis is in a perilous situation in Ar- I it instructions from ~be G<?vernn:ient at Wa~h-
kansas. The rebel General Rains is in his rngton, D. C., he will nc1.t~er mterfcre wJt!1 
l!@- General Prim and staff are reported 
as sayit1g that "they found the momleof our 
army beyond " anything they could h ave pos-
sibly imngined; applauded McClellan, and 
said that our success wae as certain as fate.-
Grec1, Book, &c. 
Tho world-renowned author, in this admirtiblo 
Lecture, clearly provos from his own experience that 
tho awful consequences of Self-abuse ma.y be offectu-
a.lly removed without medicine, and without dann-or-
ous surgical opera.lion~, bot1gie~, in8trumcntt:: ri~ "'@, 
or cordials, pointing ont a. modo of cure at ~no c~r-
taiu R.nd e[cctua.!, b,Y tl·bich Clery sufferer, no ma.t-
tcr what his condition mn.y be, ma.v cure himself 
cheaply, and radicu..Jly. This lcctur~ will prove a• 
boon to thousands and thousnnJs. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS 
AT 
BUCKINGHA.ltl'S El'IIPOIUUiU I 
MRS. L. A. DAVIDSON 
,vould rospectfolly n.nnounce to the Ladiea of l\lonnt 
v·ornon and Vicinity, tha.t. she has J UST OPE~ED 
a nea,t selection of 
1'-'IILLINER Y GOOODS, 
Such as Si/klf, R ibb<Jns, Flowers, Veh-eta, Cra-pe, 
St.raw Good1t, Ruches, Thren.d Lace, Edgings, &:c. &:c.' 
which I a,m prepared to offer them at much less than 
ordi,rnr,v prices/ 'FOR CASH OXLL 
Jj'ilr Dre5s Making and Cutting Dresses done on 
short notice. 
_!,M'J- Latest styles of PaHern s fur Ladios and Chil-
dren, just rc(:ci,·cd from Ken-· York City, uud kept on 
hn.ncl and for sale. 
jPB'" Please c:ill and examine my stock of Milline-
ry Goods before purchasing cl~ewh cre, as to quality 
and prices, one door South of D. W. Me:i.<l 's Store. 
MRS L. A. DAVIDSON. 
M OUN T VElllfON, ~fay 6, 1862. 
A.(lntinistrator's Notice. NOTICI': is hcroby given that tho undersigned ha• boon duly "ppointcd and qua.lifiod by the Probate 
Court, withia nnd for Knox county, Ohio, a.s Adminis-
trator on c.8tatc of Joi:cph Licb'er, deecn.sed. AH 
persons indobtod to sahl e5ta.to arc notified to mnke 
immcdia..tc payment to the und0rsiguecl, and all pcr-
Gon s holding cla.ims ngo in st said esta.tc, are notified to 
present them , loJ!l.lly provon, fo r settlement, within 
one yc.a.r from this elate. 
JAMES WITHROW, 
Jnnc I7 <hv·:,!! Adrninistra.tor. 
'l'o the Uuenu,loyed. 
I CAN GIVE STE_\DY El1t1'LOnlENT to o.ctive youn~ men to solicit orders;for the LITTLE GI-
AN'r SEWING MACIICNE, price $15-Hemmor, 
Gu11,ge, Screw-driver and ext ra Needles. ,vill pay a 
liberal si1lar_v nnd expense:.. or allow la.rgo commis-
sion•. COUNTY RIG HTS given to Agents. An 
Agent wanted i11 every County. I1'or pn.rticulars, do-
scriptivo cataloguo, &c., address, wiLh stamp, 
T. S. !'AGE, 
Gc1:'_J_Agoo(ro,.- u~_s., Toledo, o. 
~~2-3~ -
$150 BEST PIANOS. $150 GRO\'ES'l'EE5 & liALl!:, h.tving romo.-cd to thei r new warcroonu;. 
No. 47S B.6,OA-DW_AY, 
nrc now prepared to offer tho public a. wa.gnifiicent 
now ecalc full 
7 Octave Rosewood Piano, 
containing all impro,·clllcn ts known in this c-ountry 
or Europe, o,•or-strung bass, French grand action, 
bo.rp podal, foll iro~ fra.me. for 
$150 CASH, 
Warranted Cor ~ Years. 
Rich moulding cMcs. 
$175 to $200, 
all wa.rrantod mu.de 0£ the best seasoned ma.torial, 
and to stand bolter tho.a any sold for $!00 or $000 hy 
the old methods of ma.nufach1ro. ,ve invite the best 
jurl.gee. to examine a.nd try the30 now instruments, 
n.nd others ma.nufa.ctnrcd in this country. 
GROVESTEEN & HALE, 
478 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
Juno I0-3m. 
BUY 
Kirby's Combined Reaper &: Mower 
TUB best ma.chino in use. Lighter draught and more simple, tho only arljnsta.ble reel without 
chnnging t.bo belt, revolving Track cleaner &c. 
Call and. exn.iuiuo tbo m:i.chinc, :it R. Thompson's 
storo bofuro hnying ehicwhero. · 
WING .t TH0111PSON, Agonts. 
Stcol, vnd Iron, Plongh,, clouhlo Suovel iron 
Ploughs, Cultiv~tors, Fa.irbanks, lla.y, Stock, Plat-
form, & Counter Scoles for sale. 
Jnno 3. R. TIIO'.\J'PSON. 
AT {)_.t_SU PRICES. 
In Goods, Prices and Attention, he shall Rim to please 
and merit a. shnrc of tho public pa.tronage. 
April 28, 1801. 
Notice to Farmers. 
R. T -. BROWN & Co. 
Of lndianapoli, Ia., 
ARE now manufacturing the best, cheapest. and most durable 
SUGAR MILL, 
that bn.s been introduced to the public, at n. price 
which will place it within tho reach of every farmer, 
who wishes to ma.kc h.is own sugar. 
1Ia-ving had four years' experience fu building and 
rnnniu_!; Sugar Mills, we feel confident tha.t our .Mill 
for 1SG2 is perfect in cYery re~pect. Ou r three roller 
Mills that formerly soJd for $'10 aN now soiling for 
$45-n1l complete for running and mounted. All. or-
der promptly attended lo. 
Addross R. T. BB.o"·N &; Co., Nornlty Worka, In-
dianapolis, fa .. , r. 0. Box 10, 11. 
Send for Circular, with full description of Mill. 
Apr. 22-3m 
•
Cure Cough,, Ovld, Hoarseness, lnflu 4 
enwi, a1ty Jr;~itation or Soreness of the 
T.u-oat, Relieve the Hacking Cough 
in Oo11sumplfon, Rronchitis1 Asth-
1aa and Catarrh. Clear and 
give strength to tl•e vofoe of 
Public Speakers and Sing-er~. 
Few arc aware of the 11npurtanr-o of chcc1,mg a. 
Cough or 'Common Cold'· in its fhot Bta.go; th1tt which 
in tho beginnini would yield to a. milrl remedy, if ne-
glected, soon atla.cks tba Lung:a. "Browu's B1·ouchi-
al J'roches," conltLining clcmulcout ingredients, allay 
Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation . 
"That trouhla in my throo.t, (for which 
BRO\VN 1S the" Trochee" aroaspecifie)havingmadc 
mo ofter u. mere whisperer." 
TROC!IES. . N. P~ W1LLJS. 
"I recommend their u,ae to puLlia. 
BROW:<'S Spo:ikoro," Rev. E. lf. C11;.r1~. 
' · Ha Ya proved extremely sol'Vicoablo 
TROCIIES. for Il oarsencss." 
REV. lIE~RY ,vARD Ih:Y.Cllt~n. 
.BRO\VN'S "Almost instant relief in the distress-
ing labor ofbroathing peculiar to Asthma,' 
TROCHES. n r.v. A. c. EaGLs&ToZ<. 
"Contain no Opium or anything injn -
DROW:N'S rions." Dn. A. A. IlA YES, 
Ohemial, Boston. 
BROW)l 'S "A simplo and pleua.nt combination 
tor Coughs, &c.'' 
TROCIIES. Dn. G. F. D1G&Low, Bo,to,.. 
"Beneficial in Bronchitis." 
BROWN'S Dn. J. F. W. L .1.,<E, Bo.rou. 
I have prornd them oxcellent for 
BROW)l'S Whooping Cough.'' 
U.F.V. ll. ,v. WA.RR.ES, Boston. 
TROCIIES. "Ilonciicinl whon compelled to spca.k, 
sutforin r; from Cold_" 
BROWN'S REV. S. J.P. ANDl~nsox, St. Loui~. 
"EffcctuA.l in removing Hoarseness 
TROCIIES ... nd Irritation of the Throat, so common 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES. 
with Spea.kors o.nd Singers." 
PRol". M. STACY Jonxsos, 
L a Grang~, Ga. 
Teae.hor of MuBic, Southern 
Female College, 
BROWN'S "Clreo.t bonofit when takon before and 
after reaching, a.., they provont lion.rse-
TB.'bCIIES. ness. •'rom this past eJl'oct, I think they 
will be of permanent a.dvo.ntai:o to me." 
BROW:<'S I IlEv. E. Rowu:Y, : \. M. 
President of Athens Colle;;o. Tonn. 
TROCIIES. $,l1"Sol<l by n,ll Druggists at TWENTY· 
FIVE CENTS A BOX.~ 
CA.uno~.--As tbcro are many imi tations, :u;k for 
a.nd obtain only u Brown's Bronchial Troche,,'' wbich 
by long oxperience ha.\1e proved their va.hto, l::.a.vit;ig 
rocoived tlH3 sn:1ction of pbysieia.ns p;enor:illy, ~nd tes-
timonials from eminen t men throu,rhout the oountry, 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
m:trch 11.Jy 
A Card to Youn" Ladies and Gents. 
-~ 
Grover &- JJaker, Still ,Ab.ea4 I 
Great Recluetlon in Pricee I A PERFECT New a.nd Improved, Noiseless Gro . ver & Baker Sewing Machine, for $40 I ! I 'I'he 
0llJY Company that ma.nuf:i.~tures tht! two varieties of 
Ma.chines. Double L ock attd Single Lock or .!/kulllo 
Stitc/,. V,ctory ofter Vfrtory. 
I ntr.lligcncc reaches us from all pan.a of the Union 
of victoric, achieved over Singci-'!1 Wheeler & Wil• 
son's and all other Competing Machines. 
The Prince of Wales selected Grover & B aker M&-
ehinea. The Chinese Emba,sy scle<:l<ld them and all 
well ren-ulated families he.ve, or should ha.v-e one, be-
cause they make less noise, p.ro more simple run with 
grea.ter speeU, and less fri c.- tion, conscqucnUy are more 
duraUlc than other machines. They also make the 
most beautiful and elastic stitch or seam, which la 
fastened when it leo.ve3 the machine. I ,ball not he~-
itate to warrant e\·ery Macbioo sold. A word to the 
wise is sufficient. Call and get circular a.n exu:nlne 
for yourselxc!. 
,ve arc pretty familiar with the merits of the lead .. 
iug ma.chines, and for f1.1.mily use we prefer Grover & 
Baker.-Ohio Farmer. 
Machine thread Silk ond cotton constanUy 011 bapd, 
Also, Needles and Pure .Machine Oil for sale, at the 
MUSIC STORE,2d door below Knox Co. Bank. 
Nov. 21, 1860. SAMUEL P. AXTELL. 
The Only Preparation 
'£HAT HMS 
STOOD •THE TEST OF YEARS, 
And GI'ows more und mol'e Popnl&l' 
e,·ery day ! 
AND testimonials, now, aud-aln1ost without num ber, might be given from ladies and gentlemen 
iu all grades of society, whoso unit.ad testimony novo 
oonld desist, that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will 
restore tho bnld and gray, and preservecl the hair of 
the youth lo ol<I age, iu all its youthful beauty. 
• Battle Crook, Mich., Dee. 21, 1858. 
Prof. Wood: Thoo wilt ploa.e accept a lino to lo,: 
form thee the hair on my head all fell off Gver twen-
ty years ago, cauf!ed by a complicated chrooic dis~ 
ea.se, attended with nn eruption on the head. A con .. 
tinual course of suffering through lif-, having reduced 
mo to a state of dependence, I ha\"e not been able to 
obtain stuff for caps, neither ha.ve I boon o.l.1le to da ' 
them up, iu oonsoq,oencc of which my head has !uffe.r ... 
ed extrcnutly from cold. This induced me to pay 
Biggs &. lludges almost the lost cent I bad on earth 
for a two dolla.r bottle of thy Hair Restorative o.bout. 
the first of Augu\t la.st. I havo faithfully followed 
the directions and the balJ. spot is now covered with, 
hair thick and black, though short, it is also comin f 
in all o,·cr my head. Feeling confident that another 
large bottlo would restore it entirely and pcrrnannnt-
Jy, r feel anxious to persevere in its u se, and being 
destituto of means to puchasc any more, I would 8.!lk 
thee if thoo wouldst not be willing to send me an or-
der on thino agonts for a bottle, und receive to thy 4 
eelf the scripture doclarntiou-"the reward is to tl.es• 
that nro kind to tho widow and the f1ttherlcss." 
Thy friend, 
SUSANNAil KIRAP. 
Ligonier. Noble Co., Ind., Fob. 5, 1859. 
Prof. 0. J . Wood : Dcnr Sir :-In the latter part ot 
thd year 1852, while attending the St..tc and Natlo&. 
o.l Lo.w School of the Staio of Kew York, my hair, 
fl.'om a cause unknown to me, commenced falling off' 
-rery rap idly, so tha t in the short space of six month3, 
tho whole upper part of my scalp was almost entirely 
bereft of it:J covering, and much of the rema.iniur 
portion upon tho side and back part of my head short-
ly after bocamo gray, so that you will not be surpris-
ed when I tell you that upon my roturn to the Stahl 
of Indiana, my more cn.sunl acqunint&nco were not !O 
much at a loss to discover tho canse of tho change in 
my 1tppcaranco, n..s my nt'JfC intimate acquaintance 
wcro to recognise me at all. 
I at once made application to the moot •killfol phys-
icians in tho country, but receiving no assu rance fro111 
them tbn.t my hair c()ul<l again be restored, I W&I 
forced to becomo reconciled to my fate, until, fortn ... 
nately, in tho latter pnrt of the year 1857, your Ro-
storativo was recommended to me by a druggist, o.8 
being tho · most rcHuble llair Restorative in use. I 
trio1 one bottle, aud found to my groat satisfaotioi, 
that it w:i, producing tho desfrc<l effect. Since that 
timo, I hn.vc used seven dollars1 worth of your Resto .. 
rative, and as a result I have a ri ch coat of Tery eof\ 
black hn.ir, which no money coaJd buy. 
As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill 
in the production of so wonderful an article, I ha-ve 
recommeo<lcd its uscto mnny of my friends, and ao .. 
quaintanccs, who I nm happy to in fo rm you, areusina: 
it with effect. 
Very respectfully, yours, ,t. M. LA'l'TA. 
Dopot, >44 Broadway, and sold t,y a.II deoJore 
through out tho worl,I. 
The Rostorativc is put up in bottles of throe si%CI, 
iaigc, medium and small ; the s.mnll holds •i a. pint, 
and retails for OllO dollar per bottle, tLe medium hold• 
at Jeast twenty per cent. more in pyopnrtion tban th~ 
small, re-taila for two dollar:s a bottle; the large holda 
a quart, 4.0 per ccn t. moro in proportion and rotaihs 
$3 per bottle. 
0. J WOOD & CO., proprictors,4H.Droadw0,y, N"ew 
York, ~nd 114 l!arkot Street, St. Lodi• l\fo. 
And sold by all good Drnggist.s and Foney Good• 
Dealers. For •ale by JAMES BL/ISCHARD, 
may l>•Y Mt. Yornou Ohio. 
UNITY 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
01,' LONDON. 
U. S. Branch Office., 53 TVall Street, 1.Yew Y ork. 
Available ABsets, · $4,793,822. 
·1'HE Unity Firo Insura.nee Company jnsnre against 
Loss or damago by Fire, on Buildings, Merel.Jan .. 
dise~ Hou3ohold I!'urniture, &e., &c., at the usual 
rs.tea. L ossea adjusted in 1\-ow York und promptly 
paid, without refercnco to London. 
Statemet>t of the Conclition of tke U. S. Branck of 1"4 
Unity Fire b11tirance C"mpanr,, at J.Ycw York, 
J cumary ht, 1862. 
ASSETS. 
United State, 6 f-"'r cent. Stork, .......... ... $ 19,250 U 
Now York State 5 and 6 per cont. Stock ... 115,500 00 
Now York City 6 per cent. Stock,,,.......... 25,000 00 
Cash loaned on colla.tcral .... ,1,. 0 ""'''.. • •• 500 00 
" in ha.nd and in Dnuk,. .... ...... . ~.u .. , 10,846 76 
'' in hands of Agents,..................... 8,035 03 
All other In,•ostmcnts, ...... ,......... .. ..... .. . >4,401 36 
Office Furniture, .......... ,,. ...... . .. ..... .. .... 494 l"t 
Interest accrued, .............. .,................. 31> 01) 
LBBILITIES. 
$234,343 21 
Losses ascortalned and uopaid,..52,054 20 
All other claims, .. ., ......... , .... ... l,40~ 94 S,461 H 
---- -----~-Ket Asset•,......... $230,882 og 
N OTr..-Tbc n.bove statement shows the conditio)l 
of the Unito,t Btnws Branch alone. The total avail, 
abl? :\se.ch of the Companyt incluclin~ its English Se. 
cuntw"", amount Lo $4,79~,822: oud this is enti rely ilh 
d.epandont of the Lifo Bnsiness, which is a, t,...)ta.li v -ti.;. 
tinct Compuny. · 
J. N. OWE!\, 
llc1teral .A9enc9 for Clcr..•el<tnd and :Northern Oiti'o, 
J. WATSOX, 
.Attorney at Laio tI: A9ent, Jlt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Mnr"h 2:,-~:m. 
PITTSDURGTT, PA., corner Pe,m. and St. Clair St,, 
The largest CotnrncrC!al Sc·hool of the United State~- . 
with n, patronage of nearly 3,000 Studoqto, lu fivt 
yoo.rs, from 31 Su rES, and tho only ono whirh afford• 
oomplcto and raliable in•trnction in all bte following 
hran('he~. \'ii.: 
Jfercantile, .lfanvfacturers. SUam B MI, Rail R«t:l 
&; .Hank Book-keeping, 
FIHST PREMIUM 
PJaln an•l Oi·nameuto.l Penm11nshipJ 
.A ls l}, Sun·eyiag,;Enginceriug and niaUlC'maticB gen-
erally. · 
&3:i,00 
Pay1 for a. Commorcfol Couroe; 3tudent'fl enter and fil " 
view 1.tt :my time. 
1)21' l\linlsters' sons t,,ition at half-price. 
}for Catalogue of 86 -pages, Specimens of nui::i:we.u 
and Ornamental Penman!bip, and a. beautift:.l Col-
le~e view of 8 square feet. contninj n~ a great va.riety 
of \Vriting, Lettcrin~ and Flcuri~hing, incloe:e :!4 cents 
in st3mps t.o tho Pnuc:ipa.~. 
JENKIXS & SMITH. 
May 13.y, Pittsburgh , Po. 
, EI,L YOUR 
BUTTER AND EGGS 
AT POTWIN'S 
. my schools, or return fng1t1ve slaves to their 
rear with 15,000 ~en. The _guqboat Arkan- mas ters. All of which I do with the most sin-
sas is aground in the Yazoo river. There is cere and heart.felt pleasure. 
gre:i.t distress anri alarm in the South . (Sigued) - VINCENT COL YER. 
lie ie credited with saying, also: "Do not 
nrge on General McClellan. He has nothi~g 
to fear from the cannons and bayonets of the 
enemy, but he cannot fight the elements.-
Mortal man cannot do more than General Mc-
Clellan is doing at this moment; and eucccss 
is certain if you let him alone. 
Sent untlcr seal, in a. plain en ,relope, to a.ny ad-
dress, on the roceipt of six cents, or two postn.go 
st'cmps, by addressing, 
D1t. CIIAS .• T. C. KLINE, 
127 Bowery, ~cw York, J'ost Office Box, 4586. 
July 8-lySMP 
FANCY GOODS, ,Yithout reference to Cost, 
Ar WIIITE'S, Sro" OF THE BIG Boo1r. 
PookeLBooks, W o.llets, Backgammon Bon.rd•, Cb,.• 
l\Icn, Domino.,, Ilrushes, Comb,, Pooket. Rules, &.o., 
&e., cl;o . doe 31 
Dlt. TIIOMAS F. CUAPMAN will oend to all who wish it (froe of chnrgc), the Roci~• ~d full rli-
rect.ions for making anrl nsmg & heantiful vegetable 
B::J.lm, that will airoctt:.ally remo:c PtUPLT:::S, :8LOTClJES, 
7£_\.!'f, FnF-CKLLS. &c., &c., leavin~ th~ Skill smo~th: 
clean, and beautiful; alio full dirocbons for nsmg 
PBLATRP.;.!.U'S cr;LEBRATCD STnIULAST, wa.rranted t'l 
start a. full growth of Whi&kers, or a Mustache, in 
loss than thirty days. Either of the above c:tn he oh-
tainod by return mai~, b~ a:ldrcssing (wit~ ebmps f<:1:: RETA TL . E"TOltE, oppo!-ile the _Kon yon H on!e 
retnro posta~e) Dl .. r HO)JAS F. CI!Al'~IA ~ , or at hi. Wholesale Store, al, Ko. 1, Kremlin 
P&Acno.,L Cm:YIST, 881 Bno,1nw4v, . 'cw Yom<. j where _vou -.,n get the READY CASH all tbe ,,,.; 
)fay 2'1:m2 through. ma7 13-Ql2 
... 
AYER'S I 
CATHARTIC I 
PILLS. 
I DA.ltLING'S LIVElt ltEGULATOit, 
DR. ROBACK'S . :r.tl:FE m:TTERS, 
Tile Stal's au({ Stl'ip e s Tl'ium1lhant! 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
·CHAIR A~D BEDSTEAD JIANUFACTORY, 
Opposite Woodward Block, 
MOUNT VllRNON, 0. 
~usiness «arhs. 
STOMACH BA.R.G-.A.:XNS. It. C. HURD. FRA.N.K: B. llURlf. 
Are you sfok, feeble, nnd com--
pl,liuiug? .:\ 1·c you out of order 1 
wi th your f-.Y~tem deran{;'ed, nna t 
r,our focliug-s uucomtortnble? l 
l'lieao symptoms nrc often tho 
prPludcto H~rious illnetis. Some 
Ht of f.icklJCs8 i s <·recping upon I 
you, nnd should Le nvcrted by a l 
tin1t·Ir use of th(I rigbt remedy. I 
Take .Ayc1·'s Pills, and cleanse 
,mt1.hcdi1mrdcrcdllumors-pu• I 
rifv th~ bloOfl, and let the flnids I 
tnt)v(' on unob8tructcd in h ealth 
i1;;t1in. 'J.lher i;timulnt c thefunc- 1 
twas of the body iuto vigorous 
uctidtv, pnrify tl,e system from 
the ob~tn10t10ns which m.nke I 
BITTERS 
A RE pure vegetable extract~. 'rhey cttre all bil • Jioua: disorders of th,, hnmnn SJStcm. 'l'hoy reg-
ulate 110d im;igoratc the li,·er and kitlnoys; they givo 
tone to the digesti,,c orgnus; they regulate the secro-
tions, .excretions and cxhaht.tion~, e1p1alize the cir<.:u-
lation, and purify tho IJlood . 'l'hus, all billiuus com-
plaiuh-somc o( whic;h a.re Torpid Li,·er, Sick lleRd-
a.che, Dyspepsia, Piles. Chills nnd Fevers, Cost.i..-cness 
Ol Looseness-a.re euti.J:ely controlled and <.:urcd by 
these rernoJics. 
The Rebellion Completely Squelched! 
OITR C OUN'l'RY SAVED? 
EVERY DAY brings f~·esh ticlings of the succei:s 
of the Union oa.u8e, aucl e, ery day brings fresh 
WHITE, 
Sign 0£ the R e d Ued stead, and 
Gold e n (;hair. 
DAKIEL McDOWELL, 
R. C. ITURD & SON, 
1'.ttorncys and Counse llors at Law. 
_mar 12-tf MOUNT VEHNON, OHIO. 
W. L. BANE, 
;,.>: disease. A cold settles some. I 
5:'" whcr1.1 in the body, aud obstructs 
ARE NOT 
TO BE EXCELLED 
.lS A 
S TOl'll:AC~IIC 
A ND 
If..egula,tor 
OF TRJl 
Da1·li11g's Liver Regul::lfor 
Remon::s the morbid and hillious deposits from the 
stoma.ch :tnd bowels, regulutes the liver and kidneys, 
removing every obstructioil, restores 11 na.tural and 
healthy action in the vital orgnns. It is a superior 
FAMILY MEDICLN"E, 
Much bcttQr than pills, and ltlUCh ca.sier to take. 
Darling-'s Life Jiiitters 
arrh·als of GROCERIES. · . 
, ve a.ro ~ot only sc1liug Sugars extremely low, but 
all other Goo<ls ns comparatively cheap . Thankful 
to t~c public for their liberal patrona..gc, wo solicit a 
0~11tinna.ncc of tho snme, 11nd hope to merit i in fu-
ture by selling goods cheap, nnd fair dea ling at the 
Old Corner. G. M. FAY. 
Nov. 26, 18(il. 
n·o_u_u--cd.--ct-o-..B=1t-,"'"i_z _e--a!;-----
SI GN OF T U E BIG noou,, 
OFJ<'ERS AT 25 
TO 
3 3 per cent discount from usu-
·al prices, a •,;ery Uer:irablc stoe;k of lli.:JccJla.neuu.s 
Books. 
HISTORY, 
'l"'AKF.S pleasure in announcing 
. _j_ to thecitir.ens ofl\-:lL Vernon and 
vicinity, that ha,•ing been in the bus-
inci,;:~ fo_r 39 years, in this pb.cc, he 
continues io manufocture CHAIRS 
and llEDSTEAlJS of every descrip-
t.ion, nt bis stnnd in Bnnning's Build-
ing where he hopes, by n:aking good 
work, and selling nt low prices to re-
cei'fe a continuation of the liberal 
Atto .. n e y and CounseJlor at Law, 
ll!OUJ\T VERNON, OHIO. 
,Pl'" OFFICE-Rooms formerly occupied by H~ 
mer Curtis, Esq., three doors •out4 of the B11nk. 
Nov. 5-tf. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
1'.ttoruey and Counsellor at Law. 
AND NOT ARY PVBLIC, . 
~ OFFICE-In Wnrd's New Building, 
. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
l\Iarch 11-tf. 
tts naturnl functions. '1'J1ese If not rcli cV'cd, react upon I 
themsc-lves and tho inn-rounding orgnrn,, prod~it.:i~g ge1:1- J 
enl n~avntion, suffl•rin~. nnd disense. 1Vhile 111 1Jrn1 j 
condition. opprc>Sl-':f"d by tfiC derangements, ta.kc Aycr's 
.Pfllk, ttu .. 1 R1,.'(• how directly thev rc-.~tore the uatu_ral ne-
t.ion ot' the sy~t••rn. and witlt ti the buoya!lt fe~im; ~f 
1 he.1lth a:;uin~ ,n1c1t ii. true mid so a~pnrcnt in t!us _ti 1~~n~ A.ntl tOUlffiOn comp) iint j, uJ.;zo t.ruc Jll mnny of the cir p 
RCa1t'.'d ;mil rlttn;:Pr~U!!I ;li~t~mpPr~. , 'rt.1e same p_urg.an\~J , 
ctft>et expt.·1:-. tlH·m. Ca.ui::l.'.'d b;ir s111:nlnr obi..tructionto lie I 
dernn.r<-11wnb of the untm·nl tunct1ona of the b~dy, t Y 
nr,) r,tl}i1lly,_au1l 10m1y of them snreJy, cfut~eed ~Y1~Vis 8~~\Y 
,;- DIGESTIVE ORGANS, 
I s a superior t6nie n,tlll diuretic; excellent in cases of 
loss of appeti te, flatulency, fcinale weakness, irregu-
la.rities, pr .. iu in the side and bowels, blind, protruding 
and bleedin g piles, nnd general debility. 
I ,vrsn _it dbstinctly understood tha.t WC ha.ve no 
. connection with any other house in this city, hav. 
l i~g pur~hasecl of Mr. J . George the stock and 1H1..id 
hnn for 1t; he ho lds no interest in the Old Corner, not 
C\'cn ns n. creditor. , Ye ha\lo his documents to prove 
BIOGRAPHY, 
THEOLOGY, 
AGRICULTURE, 
patronage thnt bas heretofore been extended to him. 
All his ,vork is mo.de of the very best material, nnd 
will be warranted to git"e entire satisfaction. The 
patronage of the public is respectfully solicited. jy 12: ty WILLIAM DUNBAR, Attorne y and Counse llor at Law, 
MOUNT YERNON, OllIO. 
f~\"\.e,se, °B\.\ \ e,~s 
,ncnncz. • ·01u• who know tfte virtues. o 1 s •.' 
neglect to uiq,1-oy them when sufft!rmg from the d10or- j 
dSfn.\~;{.t'~~'!''from h•ading physici!lnB in some ?f tl1e 
principttl cilie~, aud frOl ll other well kuown pubhc per-
sons. 
lWC \\.o\ O))c,•e,u. \ o \ \ .. c \',\.\U\\ e 
U.'b U. m.cu\ e,"\\\.C U),\~\e,\" \.\.'-\\\ 
e \\'\"C u.\\ \\ .. c H'\\\<;; \.\),\\:\e\ .. 
)\C<;;~ 0\ '<> \ \.iw \ o," \)u.\ l\'f> l\ 
\" C\'\."Cu'.\.t\.\ l\~C,\"\ - l\ \!,\'Cl\\ 
1\c~\\\ \\,\o,· o) \ \ .. c '<>\_\'<>\ c~ ... From a F ()r1rnr, fh1y .1le1·cltant of St. Louis, Feb. 4, 18.50. 
l)n. _.\.Yf:H: Your Pills nn· the pm·agon.or all thntis 
''Teat iu m••dil'inl'.' l'hty have cured my little daughter 
Or ul("('rou"I ::on•::i·upon hcl' hand s nurl feet that ha.d proyed 
!nourabfr- fhr .n··trs . Her mnthei: h11~ been long _griev-
ously amirt(~1i with blotrheR nnrl pinlJ)les on her skm. :~nd j_u hcc hail' .\ n,,r our child wna cured, she ahrn tncd 
• \ \" \ \ \.c ~ -\\\0\\ '<> u'.\'i>\\'\e\ -., 
0) \ \\.e, ,v C,'i,\ U.\'\.U. '60\.\\\ .. \ \ '\.C,\' Q, 
\""-"', jo,· t\. \ o\\.g. \\.~'-~, \-lee\\. 
\'\.'\.\\('.,\" \'\.CCU.CU. l\\'\. t\\'\\e,\ e, 0) 
'6\ o~'\.t\e\ .. ~-\.\\c ,·£> , \.\),\~\ e~, \) 
\.o.\,c\\. 0\ X\. \WO\"\.C,\' l\ \ \ l\X\.\\.'\\C,'b , 
C\\\.U. t\.\ \\ .. c \'WO\"\.~.\• \\\'\.'-C, (\\' C, 
(\. 'b\\\'C, \',\'C,\),C,\ .. \\.\),C, 0) 
yt>ur 1·ms, auU they Juwe cured 1fSA l!ORGRIDGE. 
A~ n Fn.tnlty PhJ·ale. 
F,-tim Dr. E. JP: Carttoright, New Orlean8. 
Your pm~ nre the prince of purges. Their excellent 
qmtlitics surpass any cathartic W(! possesa .. 'l'hey nre 
rnihl, but ,·e:·v c.:-rtaiu nnd ef1:ectual m their nct10u on t.he 
Lowels, whh·lt mnkcs them m-raluable to us in the dru.ly 1 fr(>atment of tiJ,.t!,lSe, 
Heada.ch~, Sick Headache, Foul Stoinnch . 
Prom.Dr. Etlu:ard Boyd, Baltimore. 
Or. .\ R nuo . .A nm : 1 cannot answer you wlwt com-
phirttM J h:l\'C cured with your !"'ills better tlmn to 1;ay 
nil that vie rl'e1' ti-eat with a pm·.qat·ive medicine. 1 pl~ce 
grcnt clCJW:itll•ncc on an effectual .cathartic in my d1uly 
coutt:E.t with dh,ease, nnd believing 11a I do that your Pills 
nfford us the best we have, I of course value them highly. 
P1-r-r~nuna, Pa., May 1, 1~. 
DP.. ,J. f'. AYEn. Sir: I have been 1·epeatedly cured of 
the worst llenclacJie any body can have , by n. dose or two 
of yonr l'iUs. It seems to arlse from a foul stomach, 
whl\.:h thev dennse at once. 
You'rs with great respect, ED. ,v. PREBLE, 
Cle1·k of Steamer Clarion. 
Illliotu D1sordcrs-Liver Com1•Iaint1. 
From, Dr. Tlieodo,·e Bell, of ... Yew York City. 
Not only nre your Pills ndmirnbly Rdaptecl to their pur. 
po_sc ai, au apcr1cnt, but 1 fiucl their beueficia.l effe.ct~ upon 
tho Liver ,,e1·y marked indeed. '!'hey have in my prao-
Uce proved more effcctunl for the cure of bi{io.u.s com.-
plai11t.i ttom nny one remet"ly I can mention. 1 smcerely 
rejoice that we have at length it purgati,·e which is WOr• 
thy the coutldeuce of the profession uud the people. 
DEPART)IE~T OF THE INTERIOR, 
,vashington, D. C., 7th l;'cb., 1856. 
Sm : I hm·e used your PHl!-1 in my general and hospital 
in-:1ericc ev~l· since you made them, nnd do not hesitate to 
aav they are thl' best cnthnrtlc we employ. 'l'heir regu. 
. afing actiou on the Lh·er is quick nud. decided, couse,. 
QUC'ntly they an:- :,n admirable remedy for derangements 
of that orgun. Jurleed, I have seldom found u case of 
biliow1 tli.-:iealfe so ob8tiuate thut it did not rea.dfly yieJd to 
lht·m. li'ruteru.11ly yours, ALO~ZO IlALL, )I. D., 
' Physician of the ltfa,rine E-Iospital. 
Dy8entcry, Dittr.1·hren., Relax, ,vo1·1ns. 
From nr. J. G. Gl'een, of Chicago. 
Your Pills ha,·e hncl n long trial in my p1·actice, nnd I 
uol1l them in cst('Pm aa 011c of the beRt npcrients l lH1,·e 
en:r found. 'fhdr altcrath'e et1'ect t1pou the liver mnkes 
t '.1t•m :m excdll..'ut rcmed;•, when given in small doResfor 
l,,ilious a,,sentc,·11 arut <- ir1n·Tul!a. 'l'hefr t.ugm·-conting 
rn.,',.:e~ th'em .. ·er)' ncccptable and conveuicut tor the use 
or women au<l chilJren. 
DyRpe1>.s!a, linpnrity oC the Blo od. 
From, Rei· •. /. 1 •. Jlimes, l'astor of Atli.-ent Church, Boston. 
DH, AYEI!: I hnve used your Pills with extrnordin~r,r 
succr-s~ iu my family nnd Rmong those 1 run ~nllc~ to ns1t 
in di1,1trcst,. 'l'o re•,.nlntc the organs of digestion and 
purify the bloorl, tfiey are the very best remedy l llave 
e\·cr kuowu, aud I c:.in confidently recommend them to 
my frlt.:nth~. Yours, J. V. HU1J~S-
,v.,ns.,w, \'r yomiug Co., N. Y., Oct. 24-, 1855. 
DEAR ::;i H: l run usiug- your Cuthartic rills in my prac-
tice, and find tht•m an excellent purgative to clcause the 
system and J!UrifU the fountains of The blood. 
. Jou;,; G. MEACIJAM, M . D. 
Constipation, Costh.·eness, Supprejjslon, 
Rhenn1.athnu, Gout , Neu.a·nl gia, D.1·op sy , 
Paruly~h, l•"its, etc. 
rrom Dr. J. r. J"auglw, 1.lionh'eal, Canada. 
Too much cn.nn.ot be saH of your Pills for the cure of 
to:-tffr~tb-r. H othc_>rs of our fraternity have found them 
a~ cffleaciou.:i. A.~ I have, they bl.wuhl join me iu proclaim-
hJO' it for th,, brnefit of the multitudes who suffer from 
th~t compl,1ir1t, which, nlthoug-h bud enoug-h in itself, is 
the progr>:::iito_r .or ot!1c1-s th_nt lire worF.e. ~ bclfove cos• 
ti.:eue.;s to urlcilllntc 10 the ln·er, but your l'ills rufect that 
orgllll nm1 cun• the di sense. · 
I',·ut1t Jf,-.-:. L', Stuart , Phg;,ician and Midwife, Boston. 
T find on<• or two lar~e doses of your Pills, taken at the 
1'1'OpC'r tim", Ri'C exce llent promotives of the natural 
Bef'retiou "h('ll wholly or }}a11folly supprC'sscd, and nlso 
very cffectu,tl ·w ckmlse the stomach and expf>l worms. 
They arc so urnch the bei;t phy.sic we have that I recom-
mend no othr-r to my patieuts. 
Prom the Rei·. Dr. Jlmckes, oftlte l,fethocllst Epis. Chu,rch. 
Pt:LASJ;:t Horsr.:, Snrn.nnah, Ga., J R.ll. 6, 1850. 
IIOXOR.11':D Sm : l t.ihould be UH~rateful for the relief 
rour skill ha.1 brought me if I dw not report my case 
to yon. A cold 1-ettled in my limbs and brought on ex- · 
cruciating neurt:,lqic J)ains, which ended in chronic rheu,-
rn.atism. Sot witUstandiug I had the best of physicians ,. 
t},c diseas~ b"TcW wo1·:-e and worse, until ·by the ndvice of 
your c•xcelfont ng-Pnt iu Baltimore, Dr. l\Jackcnzic, I tried 
s•onr Pill!~. 'l'hdr effects wen~ 6low·, but sure. By pcr-
6l'n..>ri111:r iu the use of them, l am now t•ntirc:ly ,vcll. 
sb.:.\Tt-: CH DIBLH, Btlton Uoug-c, Ln., 5 Dec., 185.5. 
Dn. _.\YEH: [ 11:in: bePu entirely cured, by your Pills, 
l\f Rheumct fic Gvut -a. painful ,ti:-.eMc th~t hart nffiictcd 
NC for ycar:i. YI~Cl~:N''l1 SLIDELL. 
D::':,- ::Uost of the Pill"' iu market contRin l\rercury, 
cvfoCII, althougt1. n ,·nlunble remedy iu skilfu l hauds, is 
dan'1C'rous in a pnLlic pill, from the dreadful consequences 
mnt'frt:qu<'ritly thlbw its incautious use. 'l 'hese contain 
nu mneury or miHcruJ. substnnce whatever. 
Price, 25 cents pei' Box, or 5 Boxe s for $1. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER &, CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Ja<t. Blant:harli, A. '\Y. Lippitt W. B. Ru~scll, nnd 
~-Druggi~ and~:_nler:s e\'erywherc. Apl. 15-y. 
~ J.lAillUAGE-Jts Loves aurl bate,, 
,. :sorrowe. u.11J aaiger~ . hope8 and fea1·s, re-
grets nnd jny:,; l\lA.NllOOD, how lost, 
h'lw rcstorod; tho nature. treatment and radical cure 
of sporm:ltorrh«'a or -;cmiuat weakncssj in,·oluntary 
emi!~lon2; !-'CXual 1l(! l1ilit.r.a.nd im ped iments to inar-
tiagc g-encrall_L ncn'Ou~ness, consumption, fits, men-
]Jilious Fever, 
Fever and ftgue, 
Liver Gom,plaint, 
CJ2.yspepsia,, 
Indugestion, 
Jaundice, 
Kidney Gom,pla,ints, 
l\\'\.I\ ti.\\ u'.\ ',,~0.'i,C,'i, 0) l\ i\\'\.'\.\. 
\.l\\' \\.U.\\.WC, 
r~\"\.C,SQ., 1?,\ \ \ e,~s 
l\\'C eo~ .. '\',0£.co. 03 \' t\\' C l\\~I\ 
\\.Q\.\),C,\')\\\ \'OO\'b l\\\.l\. \\.C\'U'i>, 
\.\),\\\e,\" ~ .. l\.\,e, \\\.C\'\.'\. 
\Y'-g\"\\) ~O\"\.\.e. 
l) ,• "Rout\C,~'<,, 
~\om.c.\.e\\. 1?,·\.\ \e,~s 
\.WC \ \\.e, '\',OO\' \'\.'\.\.\ \" ' -;. \\'\'\c\ .. O., 
1),•. ~o\lt\e\"'"' 
~\offi.~e\\. 1?,;,\\~~s 
'f>\.\.\),C, \\'\.C, \'-00\' \'\.'\U.\'\. ffi.0.\\.\_\ 
1.) oe\o\' ' .., ~-\.\ \ <;. . 
l),•. "Rouu.e\,'<;; 
~\o\"\"-~e\" "B;.\\e,~s 
l\\' C, \\'\.e, ,•\e,\'\. \'\.\ol\\\o '<;, '60\u.e,e, 
Wt'\.l\ Co~'-)O\'\, 
\"h-. "Roul\e\"'"" 
~ \ O'i\"\.~e\'\. °B\.\\Q,~S 
\\'\.~ \ ~ O\'t\\C \ \ \.C, ~Cl\\, O.'l\.~ 
u.~\i\.\\\u.\ c u.. 
l),•. "Rou l\e\,'s 
~\O'i\"\.~e\" "B\.\\~~s 
o.,:\\),C l\\.\),U.\\ ~ .. c\u.X\.e\ .. o\~ 
t\.\'\.U. \'\.'\.u.\~c L \.) C c\·,\o~o.\-l\1t,, · 
1), . . "Rouu.e,\ , '.,, 
~ \o \"\"\.~ e \ '\. "B'\. \\Q, ~ s 
\.WC -\X'\.c '60\U:\c\' ''<> V,·\c\'\.U., \)~ 
\\.N\),C,\\.\\\\.\!, })\u.n~~l\, 1)\\'b• 
~\\.\C\'\_\, 1\\ .. ~\.\\'\ .. U.\\'<>"-"-, c\e, 
crhese !Jitters are put up in, q1tart 
bottles, of which the above is a fac-sim-
ile. <rhe label is finely en,graved, and 
is provided with a safe-guard from 
ooimterfeiters. P1·ice $1 per bottle, or 
sixfor $5. 
C. W. If.oback, Proprietor, Jro. 6 
East Fourth St., Cincinnati, to whom 
a ll or<lers should be addressed. 
FOR SALE BY 
For sale in Knox county, by A. W. Lippitt and w·. 
B. Rus,.:cll, Mt. Vernon; D. & D. S . Fry, Ucntreburg· 
S. ,v. Sa.pp, Danville; Montr1gue & Bosack, Freder-
ic.ktown ; IL 1\11.:Loud, Millwood; 1\-f . N. Dayton, Mar-
tin~burg; Bishop & l\Ih;hey, :North Liberty; Hann ;;. 
& A-icreer, J31adcn::;burg: ]). P. ,rright, Barbers & 
Doud:::, Amity; A. Uardntr, Mt. llolly ; H. M. Fisher. 
Palmyra; Da.nicl Veatch, Mt. Liberty; John Denny, 
Heller, rmcl by dru_ggisis n.nd mcrehants generally 
throughout the United 8tn.tcs-. Ja.n 1 
SOl.lE'J'.l!-U X G 1nnv. 
IIIGliLY IMPORTANT TO ·r nE LADIES. 
DOWNEB.'S 
Patent Hemmer and Shield, 
1 and physical ,ncnpacity, re$nltiug from SJi;LF-
4,BUSE-ar,• fnlly explained in the MARRIAGE 
OUIDl., by W.1. YOL'XG, ~f. D. Tl)is most cxtrn-
ordinary l,,.ol :-.hould be in the hand.i:i of every yonng 
rcrson cont1,;rn1•lat.ing marriage, n.nd every ma.n or 
woma11 wLv rlesirc~ to limit the nuwbcr of their off~ 
1pri11g t•) their c•ircmnstanees. E\·cry pain, disease 
•nd u.r,hc n,~ci,lcutal to youth, maturity ancl old n.go. 
, fu11:, oApluiw:~d: every particle of knowledge tha.t 
!houl.l Le k.D.ow1a i.s here gi,·eu. It is full of cngra-
vlngei. In foct. it dbclo. (H:! secrehi that every one 
~hould kntiw; 8till !tis a book that must must be lock-
td up, an<! no~ lio nhr.ut the house, It will be ecnt to 
5,r.y one on the receipt of twcnty .fl\·e cents in specie 
·u postage i-tu.rup.s. Ad·lres:s Dr. ,r:u. YO U..NG, No. 
4 J SPRl"CE ~trcct, ~bo,·c Fourth. Phi!odulphia. 
;a;· A.l'E'L lCTEJJ .\I\D L:NFORTU.N'_\TE, no 
JDa.tte:r what moy Uc your. di::l.':ise, before you place 
yourself unde1· cr~re of any uf the notorious Q1,acks-
P1. n.the or foreign-who :11~;.·Grti.·w in this or any othe1 
paper. get u 1..·opy ,,f .Dr. ·Young·~ book, and read 1·t 
•anf,dly. rt 1"'it\ he the moans of saving you ruany 
a dollar, )'ou.· hciilth~ n1ul possibly your life. 
l!'OR HAND SEWING, I S pronounced by all who have used it "just tht. thing for t.hoso using the needle, as iL completely 
protects the finger, and makes a neat and uniform 
hem while the operator is sewing. 
One half of the la.bor of sewing is saved by this 
R emarkaoz11 Simple and Novel Invention. 
DR. \ 01., X(i t:tn Le cunsu.lu-:J. on n.ny uf the dis-
.?tne-<>s dcscrH, ... ,1 in hi~ puLlica..ion, at his office, No. 
◄ 16 SPR.l:Vl! ,..;!tTC~t, Rl1mc FoUl·tl.1, 1~uuadclphia. 
Office hour,. frvz,1 fl !v_3. _?iLily._ Mnrch 1_8_. __ _ 
Somcth!i11!· ~u~· the Thn,es !? ! 
t NECE, Sl'rY Ji( EP:RR Y HOlTSEHOLJJ! I 
J , '§ k C to. ·t~EY'S 
American Cement Glue! 
TJu; Strongest G!ue rn th World 
F<J'f' Ce1)"'Jtliur, lVoo(i, n,tther, G.l.<ns.., l tJO'f'!J, 
Oh.(n,, , JfarMe, PvrCclain, Aluba&t~r, 
lfo,1e, l'~n,l, &c., &:c .• &c,, 
.I~hc only article of the kind every pro-
duce1I "·hich will withstand water. 
EXTRACT'!. 
"Every hhu...-ekeeperlihould hM·c a.supply of Johns 
· A: Crm~:oy·a: .\.morica.n c~ment Glue.''-N. Y. Timea. 
"It id ~ocrrnxcn ient to havo in th A house."-N. Y. 
No lady should be without it. It is also "just the 
thiug" for girls to use learning to sew. 
Its remarkable cheapness brings it within rea.<.:h of 
the million. Sample sen t by mail on tho receipt oJ 
the price, · · 
25 CENTS. 
Dcscriptin:, Cireularsfurnishcd on application. 
Jl1iB"" A libe ro.I discount to the Trade. 
Enterprising Agents (wanted in every town and 
county throughout the United States and Cana.do.,) , 
will find most profitable employment in selling thie 
useful article, as it meets with ready sales wherever 
offered-has no competition-and profits aro very 
large. 
$150 per Month can be Realized . 
Address, A. II. DOWNER, 
442 Broadway, New York, 
Patantce a.nd Sole Proprietor. 
N. B. General and exclusive Agencies will be gran-
ecl on tho most liberal lorms. Jan 28;m3 
Taylol', Gl'iswold & Co. 
Dec1ler11 ii., all ldnds of Po1·eign WJ<l D omestic ~ 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
ALSO 
REAJJ THL' POLLOWINU TESTJJ[ONY-
Jas L. Brumley, merchant, 184 :Fulton street, New 
York, writes, August 18, 1860 : HI ba,·o been n.illicted 
for years with piles, accompanied with bleeding, the 
last three yearr: i I used 
Darling's Liver Regulator and Life Bit 
· ters, 
And now con::!idcr myself c11tircly cw·cd." 
Hon. John A. Cross writes, '' Brooklyn, March 15, 
1860. In the Spring qf' 1859, I took a severe col<l, 
which in ,luccd a violent fever. I took two doses of 
Darling's l.1i1rcr R ,egulator. 
rt broke up my fever at once. J>rcviou.s to thii a.t-
tu.ck, I bnd been troubled with dispepsi<. for several 
mon ths; I ha,,·e fc'1t nothing of it since." 
Otis Stu<llcy, Esq., 128 East 28th Street, N. Y., 
writes: '· August 13, 1860.-I had a difficulty with 
Kidney Complaint three years, with constant pain in 
the small of my L,cck. I had used most all kinds of 
medicin es but found no penna.ncnt relief until I used 
Dading•s Live,• Regnlatol', and Lite 
llittel'S. 
I pa.sscd clotted bloo<l by the uretha. I nm now 
entirely c·ured, and take pleasure in recomm ending 
these renrnd ies/' 
Mrs C. 'l'ebow, 1~1 Christopher Street, N. Y., writes : 
·'Feb. 20, 1860.-I ha,·e been subject to attacks of 
Asthma, the last twenty years. I have ncYcr found 
1.1,nytbin~ equnl to 
Darling~s Liver Regulator , 
in affording immedia.te 1·clicf. It is a thorough Liver 
and .Bilious remedy." 
Mrs. Young, ·or' Brooklyn writcs1 "February 28, 
LSOO. In May last I had a Severn attack of Piles, 
which coD"fined me to the house. I took one bottle of 
Darling's ~ire llitte.·s, 
and was entfrcl:IJ cured. I have had no attack since." 
Dr. Westcrrnlt, E sq, of South 5th, near 8th Strcc(, 
Williamsburg, L. I., writes: H August 5, 1860.-Hav-
ing been troubled with a. dilficulty in the Liver, and 
au-bject to billious attat:ks, I was ad,·iscd by a. friend 
to try 
Da1•Uug•s Livm• Regulato .. . 
[ did so, and found it to operaee admirably, removing 
t.hc bile and arousing llie liYer to act.idty. I have al-
so m1cd it as a 
Family JUetliciue. 
When our children are out of sorts, we gi\-e them a 
few drops and it sets them nll ri ght. I find it meete 
the genenil wants of the stomach and bowels when 
disordered." 
READlrn, if you need either or both of these most 
excellent RemcUies_, inquire for them at the stores; if 
you do not find them, take no other, but indosc One 
Dollar in a letter, and on rece ipt of the money, the 
Remedy or R emedies will be sent a.ccordiu.ft to your 
directions, by mail or express, vostpaid. Address, 
DANillL S. DARLIKG, 
102 Nassau st., N cw York. 
ll;;g. Put up in 50 cent and $LOO bottles. 
Ja11 28:mGJf&,A 
OLD ES'l'ABJ,ISHEO HOSPITAL, 
On the French System. 
DR. Tt;LLEn, the ohl man':-
frio~1J., n.nd Y?1111.r1man\; con.1-
. pn.n10n, continues to be con-
sulted on all forms of Pri,·n.tc 
· · Diseases., at his old quarters. 
~o. 5 Beaver street, Albany. 
1'. Y. lly 11id of his match-
less remedies, he cures hun -
drctl8 weekly; no mercury 11 -
scd, anU cums warranted.-
~ Recent cases cured in r 
tla.ys. Letters by mail rctci -
,-ed, and packu.ges by E:q.,i-e s::-
.scnt to all parts of the world. 
~..,. You ng men, who by inclulglll ~ in Sccretllab-
itf=, lrn,ve c011tractctl that soul-subduing, ruind-prustra-
~ing, body-rlestroyiug vice, one which fill s ou r Lunn.-
"ic Asylums. and crowds to rcplclon the wards of our 
Hospital,, should apply to D'r. Teller without delay. 
Dr. 'l'cllcr's Gl'eat \Vol'k . 
A Private 11lerlical 'l'reatise, a11d .Domestic .,Jfid101fer,y, 
The only work on the subject e,·er published in any 
country or in any lang ua ge, for 25 cents. Illustrated 
with magnificent engru.vings, showing both sexc.-;, in H 
stn.te of nn.tnre, prcgnnncy, n.nd delivery of the Fn:itu:-
-27th edition, over 200 pages, sent under sea l, post-
paid, to any part of the world, on the receipt of 2J cts. 
or 5 coprns for :SL. Specie or bank bills perfectly safl• 
in a well sea.Jed letter. It tells how to distinguish 
Pregnancy nnd how to a.vo id it. Hovi' to distinguish 
.;ecret habitR in young men and h ow to cum them.-
rt contains then.nth.or's views on .Matrimoi1y, and ho1-, 
to choose a partner. It tells how to cure Honorrhro. 
Uow to cure spine di~eascs, Nervous Irritation, Des-
QOndency, Loss 11 f 1\Iemory, A ,·ersion to Society, an<.l 
Love of Sol itude. It contains Fatherly ~A.,lvi cc t1.. 
toung La.dies, y1,ung men, a.nd nll contemplating ma-
!:rimony. It teaches the young mother or those ex~ 
9ecting to become mot.hers, how to rear their offspring. 
How to remove pimples frum the face. It tells ho" 
to cure Leucorrhooa or ,Vhites, Fnlling of the Womb. 
[nflumation of tho Hlnddcr, and all cliscnfos of the p:cn-
,ta,l 01gans. Marricc.l persons and others who desire.' 
to escape the perils of rli.:;ea:::e, should enclose the 
price of the work, and r~ cei,e a copy by return mail. 
the same. [fob 26) G. M. FAY. 
A QUANTITY of the celcbrntcd Hamburg Cheese Just recei,•ed at the Old Corner. 
~ov. 26 G. M. FAY. 
ARTS AND SCIENCE, 
POETR Y, 
C. ALL AND SEE thoso nice cheap Sugars, before purchasing elsewhere, a.t the Old Corner. 
nov 26 G. M. PAY. 
WI TI-I YOU ONCE MORE.' 
,JOHN '1V. POlVE R . 
A F?ER an n.bsenco of many months,duringwhioh 
..L~ t11~1c he hn.s been following his profess ion of'Pho-
togr'.1.ph1st ~nd Ambrotypistin Uie principal galler ies 
ofFmc Art m the South nnJ \Vel-':t, has returned to 
l\H. Ye~non. nnd opened bis 
· Union Gallery of Art, 
In t~c spaelous rooms prepared especially for him im-
merl1:1,tely m·er the Bunking ho use of Messrs. Rus-
::ell, Stnrg-~s & Co ., ,vci::t :,idc of l\fain ~trcct, l\ft. Yer-
non, wl1 ~rc he is prepnred and fu rnished with the 
means of executing hi s nrt in a manner not te be sur-
passed by nn:v arti~t in tho Janel, , 
. 1,ife-Siz.-d l'hotogrn phs, 
P~unted m 011 ('olors, hy the bes~ artist of the Nort11 
"\\ est, Ambrotyes of .n,11 sizes, from mi nature to the 
very brgest size, taken iu the shortest notice, nt tho. 
most rca sonalde prkes. His large stock of Frames. 
C' ~se~, an~l Lockets c•nnnot be l-':urpassed in Ohio. ]{is 
L1ght w ill permit him to npemtc at all hours of the 
dn.y, nnd in n.ll kinds ofwc::ithcr, ha.vini:r heen prepar-
ed under his immedfrtto supcrvi~ion. He feels •confi-
dent that nothing is wanting to make ita pcrfoC'tGn.l-
lery of Art. .Mr. Power is prcpnrod to furnish all 
count~,Y Art.i:3~s with nll kinrls of Stock a t En stern pr i-
ce~. The entire <>ommnnit_y n.re cordin.lly invited to 
ro.11 at tho Union Gallery of Art. 
_Jµf;;~ Don't for~et to call nt his Rooms over Rus-
sell. Stur!:!;es & Co/s Bank, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
June 25th, l8Gl. tf. 
KNOX COUNTY 
DR UG S T ORE . 
Including 
DRAMA, 
FICTION, 
GIPT BOOJ{S, 
JUVENILES, 
&c., &c., &c. 
Pre!Jcott'e JITorl.:s, 1·n l, cdf-calf, and L1'.brary lJiudillg. 
Byron, .Milton, Durns, Scott, Ilemans1 :'\Ioore, She!-
ley, 1\fontgomery, Lanclon. GQldsmitb, Den J ohnson , 
Pope, Shn.kcspen.re. ancl other Ilritish Poets, in An-
tiquc-mor nnrl Library bindin o-. 
S<.:ott'i-1, .Bulwer's nnd Coope~'s NOVELS. 
A g-ood 1\ ssortroc-nt of UIFT J1OOKS, JUVE-
NILES. an<l ALHl'JII,. Dee3J 
Marble Hall Meat Shop. 
'l'be U u iou an<I Constitution Fol'eve r! 
AL . .BEACH RESPECTFULLY anuounces to the citizens of Mt. Vernon that he is prepared to sen•e them 
witb PllESli MEATS, every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, at his elegant JJ/arble lfcill Jferit Shr>p, on 
Mu.in street, three do<lrS South of Gumbier. Ifo will 
keep on ha.nd the best l<inrl of BEEF, YEAL, MUT-
TON, PORK, SAUSAGE, nll in their 8cason. Ile 
sure and giYe me a. call, nt .:\fal'ble ilall, where I shall 
treat you all, t,otb grea,t and small , to tlie nicest meat 
meat in :Mt. Vernon. That's s~, Captain. a.u.!?: 6:tf 
1'11EDJIUAI,. THE subscriber respec tfully informl-': the comurnni-ty in and around l\ft. Vernon, that she bas set-
tled in said,..,place as a regular practising Phy~i1·ian. 
having graduatetl in Philadelphia: and as f:uc;h solicit:-
patronage, especially from the .fe1J1a!e pot·tion of socie 
ty. Her rooms nre in Hill's Building, corner of Mai1. 
and Gambier streets, entrn.nce between Gaunt ~ Cu . 
a'nd l\iunk's stores. 
Jt£r Country calls promgtly ntten<lP<l to. 
July 2~:tf J AN:E P.\.YXE. M . n: 
fAMES BLAN CI-IA n. 
• ~ l\'EW FlJRNl'l.'lliUF., ~ 
N o,v RECEIVING, nt the old stand, sign of th, Big Chair, over Sperry's & Co. ·s Store, the 
\Vholesalc a u ,l Reta il Dealei-
I N 
Drugs and Iff edicines, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, Oil IO . 
DRCGS, MEDICINES, CHEM ICALS, PUTT Y 
Paints, O il s , Varn I s ir es, Brushes and D re 
Stu Ifs, 
PURE WJNES AND BRANDIE~ 
FOR ME DICAL PURPOSES ONLY, 
Lal'g,est au(l Best Stoel, or F urniture 
E,·cr offerecl for sale in this place, consisting in par! 
,f . 
SOFA€, TETE-A-TETE!". LOUXGE8. 
J!ARBLE TOP AND MAHOGKY TABLES. 
CHAIRS, CAc,E AND WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS 
STANDS, CRIBS. BEDSTEADS. :tn<l in fact cYcn 
thing n~unJly called for in the Ctihint>t line. I nls0( 
keep ou hand and make to order, Curled Ila.If, Cotton . 
rn rl Uusk • 
Matrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows. 
I have lln.iley'g Cu rlnin Fixtures, the best in use.-
Also, a few choice ~ ilt Mould.in ,.,.s. Picture Framct 
made to or,lcr. . · 0 
I have also tho i-ig-ht to sell Fisk & Crn.ne's Paten 
Burin] Case~, anll will kocd them on hand. 
The public; urc invited to call anrl cxamii1e mystocl 
an rl prices. [np 20] W. C. WILLIS. 
JOSEPH M'CORJJ1ICICS 
e:::;;:J F U il N I T UR E @..__ 
~WARE ROOJ\'JS. IYt 
BANNIXG TlUILDL\'G, 111'1'. YERSOCI', OHIO. 
--o--
' f IIE under$iKnecl respectfully announces to the 
_ ci t izcnis of Knox and Urn surrouuLlillg counties, 
tual he has greatly enlarged bis bu.:;ine~s, ~41id is no,•, 
prepared to offer superior inducements to those wb ~ 
,vi sh to purchase 
()heap and Elegant Furnifu1·e. 
Ile will at nil limes keep on hand :t large stock of 
BUREAUS, HlmS'l'.llAD8. LOUXGEil, 
WARDROBI-:S, SOFAS. HAT-RACKS, 
TlOOK-CASES. CEKTlrn, PJEl{ an{ 
DINING TABLES , MAH OHA:\Y, 
CANE SEAT. 011<1 COMMON CIIAIRS, 
MATllARSE~, &c., &r. 
LE"VV':I:S' 
TEMPLE OP ART! 
I desire to inform the public that my 
Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms 
JPiJ'" OPFIC.E-In Banning Building, northwest 
corner of Main and Vine Streets, in the r oom former-
ly occupied by llf. II. Mitchell. jo 14 
HENRY S. MITCHELL. 
1'.tto rne y and Counsellor at Law, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
'ARE COMPLETBD • AND Ko,y bP~N for the rcccpti~n of visitors.-It is ne('dless to COil,lment upon my work, as it 
recommends itself. I make Photographs from smalJ 
miniatures to LI FE SIZE, PI,AIN or 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
pr OFFICE-North side of Kremlin Block. 
~ ugust_ 28!_1_8_6_0_-l_,Yc..· ______ _____ _ 
SAMUEL ISRAEL. ..JOSEPH C. D£ \ ' Il'l 
. ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attol'neys an(l Co u n sellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OlllO . 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN OIL, 
W a ter Colo .. s, or I n dia lnl~. 
If you have an old Daguerreotype or Ambrotypc of 
a. deceased friend, (no matter how poor,) it can be en-
larged to any size and colored true to nature. 
Prom}'lt attention given to all bnsiness entrusted to 
them, and especially to collecting and securing claims 
in any part of the state of Ohio. 
_$iij'- OPFICE-Tbroe doors South of the Knox 
I wi:sl1 pnrticulurly to impress upon the mind of 
the public th'is importnnt br:mch of Photography. I 
employ i\Ir. HALL, of Cle,·eland, the acknowledged 
best COLORIST in Northern Ohio. 
Specimens of old pictures enlarged can be seen at 
my Gallery. 
A IU BROTYPES 
.And aH small W('lrk done on short notice. "'e extend 
n. cordial invitation to all to call and ex amine Speci-
mens. 
ROOMS-Corner 1\Inin and Gambier Stre~ts, over 
Taylor. Gontt <I; Co.'s Stcrc. Entrance same as Dr 
Kelsey's Dental Rooms. 
N. B. The clnss of pictures termed 25 cent pic-
tures positively not taken a:.t these rooms. 
nov 13-ly. N . E. LEWIS. 
Coach aml Car1 iage Factory, 
FROS-T STREBT, A: T. YE H;xON, 0 . 
WILJ,IAJI SA.NDERSON 
RESPECTFULLY informs the pulJlic and h • friends thllt he contini:c.s to mJtnufacture Cnrr, 
tge8, llarouches, Rockn,,,..ays, Buggies, ,vagon 
3Jeigh~ and Choriats, in all their various styles o 
Snish and proportion. 
All orders will Le executed with strictrefrnnl to du-
~·ability und beauty of finish. Rep:.1in-1 will also br 
Ltteuded to on the most rensona ble terms. As I us, 
:n nJl my work the \·ery best seasoned stuff, n.nd cll.1 
, loy none but experienced mcchani~s, l feel confiden 
·hat ail who favor me with their patronn,.,.e wiJI be 
_Jcrfedly satisticd on t1.. trii.J of their work.' All lll) 
;,•ork will be w:irranred . 
JTdt-' Purcbaser:-: :ire requc::; tcd to give meacnll be-
·ore buying el:sewhcre. Mar. 20:tf. 
--- J ohn CG>cbr:.u,- -.tc Ilroth e l' 
llAXliFJ.CTI HEIi$ OJ.' 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors 
\ Vindow Shuttc1·s, Guards, &c. 
. No. 9J Secoud :,•t,·ect a,1d 88 'l 'l,ird StN:t:I, 
~ctwccn ,vood and l\!arkct.) PIT1'.SJ3UHG TT, P: fl .A. VE on ha.nd u vnriety of new Pattern:-:. font.' anrl plain, suil~Lble for all purpo~es. P:uticu 
tlT attention paid to encl osi ng Gra.,·o·Lots. Jobbin. 
lone at ~hort noti rc. ma.r 6 
lVA L fii1:.R'S U ,~IO N ~'t"A!!ol.HC:U. 
HORA CE WELSH RESPECTFULLY .onauunces to the <'itizens o Knox and the t-urrounding countic5i Oiat he i 
lie agent for the manufo cturc nn1J s:ile of\V ALRER'f 
J ELEBRATED UNIOll WASHER, which he hcsi 
ates not to s-uy is the 
B est \ V a shing illuch i n c 
10w in use in the <:onntry. 'J hcsc ma.chines arc man 
:facto red by that superior ,Yorkman, L. ~1. !?owler 
•llld arc sold at extremely low prices. 
Read tL e following ccrtificn.lc of per.sons well knowr 
:n this C0JUlllunity' : 
. MT. V,rn,.-o~, 01110. F eb. 4, 1S61. 
County Bank. Dec. 7-tf. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attol'uey a t Law. 
,lfain Street, Below tlie I-{nox County Bank. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Special n.ttcntion. given to the collection of claims. 
and the purchase and sale Real-Estate. 
I II AVE for snle unimproved lands as follows: 640 acress in Osage county, 1\Iissouri. 
600 acres in \Varren county, Missouri. 
302 acres in St. FrnnCois county, Missouri. 
125 n.cres in Hardin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in Rnrdin county. Ohio. 
83 acres in Mercer county, Ohio. 
mar 1 
SA.SIi , DOOlt.S A~D BLI~DS. 
DEVOE & IIUBBELL, A NKOUNCE to the citizens of Kuo, nnd tha surrounding eounties, that they arc no,v prcpnr-
~J. to manufacture to order nB kinds of S:,.sh Doors 
rnd Blinds, ,vindow nnd Door Frames, and all work 
·equired ill: house finishing. \Ve shall us-e the ,•cry 
:est mn.tenal, and will warrnnt all our work. 
Shop on High street, opposite the Court House 
Uount Vernon, Ohio. march 20. ,. 
J . B. !IIILLER, 
Sign. Ornamenral · and Fresco Painter, 
PAPER HANGER, FANCY GILDER, d:c., 
'..'fo. 109 MAI~ ST., UP S1'.\IRS, . 
Mount Vernon. Ohio ... · Git~-~~n ~~~e~u!~~e T/~~e;-Ig;~~f~g~Vi~~~: 
.111H1 ScaJJe Pain tin~ dOne to order. Picture! fram-
· 1 in Rose•vootl or Gilt, on most .reasonable terms.-
)tcncelin~ in paper or metal ne~tiy executed. 
P. l'l. Hloek letters to orcler. M:ty 22,1850. 
Dr. D . JlclHUAU. 
S-u.rgeo:n. De:n.1;1.s~. 
W OULJJ respf}.ctfully in_fo_r~ the citizens of Mt Vernon. Ohw, and ncrn1ty, that he has per-
:na.ncntly located in .i\lt. Y crnon, for the purpose oi 
m..1eti<"ing bi~ profession in the best and most sub-
tanti:.tl St)"ic of tile art, and I would M.y to those who 
nt1y fa\"or we with their pa.tronft.ge, that my work 
·h:.tll and will com pare both in bcttuty nnd durubilit:, 
vith nny iu the State. I would also say to those who 
re ufl1ictetl with Diseased mouths, that I nm p re-
a rcd to trca.t, all discates of the mouth under any 
.1rm. Also to rcmo\·e tumors from the mouth or an. 
mm. All operntions warruute<l, and moderate char • 
c.s. I h l1.. ,·e taken n lease of my pre8ent Buit of 
·uo ms fmm lJr. Russell, for fiye yenr.s with the refuse.! 
if ten . 'l'he best of rcfercnces can be gh-cn. 
[June 19. 1S60. 
New Firm .. 
Boot, Shoe, Hat and ( yap Store 
llIOltT011i' & S A P I' R E~P~_CT.E'UJ,l.,Y iuform the citizens of Moun l , ,~crnon and vicinity, that they are now prcpar-
.:ll to su it cHry 011e in their line of business, a.t price 
hat cannot Uc sol<l untl er. 
UO A.\'D SEE 
l'heir new stock of Boots, s·hoes, and Gaitens, of alt 
;izos antl sty les. Iu a.d<lition to our other stock, w&. 
,a,·e a splenJi<I a.ssortmcnt of llnts and Caps of the 
-1.test style; :.\[en's anU Boy's Military Caps; and 
.lso, a. goo<l 1t1Ssortmcnt of Hosiery a.nd Gloves. 
Shoc.urnkers will find it to be their interest to buy 
heir LcaU1cr ;-ind :FindinA",; at 
JliorlM & 8app's Boot and 8/we Store, 
Corner of ,\laiu a.nu Vine street~, Banning Building,. 
1!t. Yernon. Ohio. may 14 
CABIN ET B t:SIXESS. 
P E R F·u M E R v , 
And in fact c,·ery article to be found in a. first-cla::~ 
Fu~·niturc ,v are-room. I will nlso make to order anJ 
article tha.t may be cnlleU for. I employ the very 
bm;t workmpn to be had, a11d e,·e ry :article sold will 
be w:trruntcd. I solic it a cout.innat ion of the liberal 
patroua.ge heretofore extende1l to me. 
,vc, the unclorsigucU, would recommend G. ,Valk 
•r·s Union ,v:1s.her as one of the mo8t cleira.blc hnple 
ocnts of hou~f'h old economy; and bclie,·e {hat i 
tands unequ:dlctl for ease of operntin~. for perfcctio1 
tntl expedition in wnsbing, an1l for the comfort au 
JCalth of the operator, freeing them from the i11j11ri 
)_ns c,ffect~ of stooping. soflking. stc:uning, :md i11ht1 -
rng into the lungs tho nauseating and health destroy 
•ng furn('~ of the ,vnsh. Jos eph s . ~artt :s:i TAJ\.ES pleasure in announcing to the< itizens or l\1t. Vc.rnon und vicinity, that he continues to. 
·arry on the J OoBPH llcCORl\[ICJ{. 
L . .M. I1'owlcr, 
Ilenry Rnnsom, 
Ell('u ltnnsom. This book irns received more than 5,000 recommcn 
da.tions from the public press, nnd physicinns arc-
recommending pcri':!OHS in their vicinity to send for it. S O A P . A N D F AN C Y A R T I C I , E S 
UNDERTAUJSG, 
The suLscriber st i11 continues tl1e lin,lertn.kin~ Bu-
siness, fLild h:wing an elegant lIEAllSE is prep:1red 
to a~ten<l funernls jn either to,.,,·n or country. Coffin: 
made to order, in the best style. :mLl on the shortest 
notice. I can be found at my :Furniture ,v are.rooms. 
in llanning's Build ing, opposite " 'oodward Blo<·k, .:\It. 
,v m. lV alln.<'c "\V ade, 
~far,v E. 11":,de, 
E. Tiilclrcth, 
r~. l\J. ,rntson, 
Robert ,v atson, 
, Villi:.im Bartlett, 
J. B. Stau nton, 
ITclen l\l. Rbunton, 
" 'm. B. Ilcard~ley, 
Dorcas Bcanlslcy, 
Wm. Blair. 
Cabinet Making Business. 
l'l ttll its branches. at his olll stand, at the foot of 
.\fain street, opposite Iluckingham's Foundry, wher 
.viii be found llurcaus, Ti1bles, Cha.in .Bedsteads. 
~Vasb:stands, Capboards, &c., &c. · 
N. B. La.dies in want of a pleasant a.nd .sa.fc rem-
edy for irrcgulitritics, obstructions, &c., can obtain 
Dr. Nichol's Female .Monthly Pills n,t the Doctor's 
Office, No. f> Been}t street. 
CAUTION.-~farricd ladies in certain situations, 
:,hould not use them-for reasons, see directions with 
each box. Price $1. · Se11t by mails to all pnrts of 
the world. 
j):@ 1000 boxes sent this month-all h:we arrived 
safe. 
N. Il. Persons at a di!tancc cnn be cured at home 
by a.ddres.sing a letter to Dr. J. 'l'cller, cncloi-ing a 
rem ittan ce. Medicines sccnre]y packed from obscr-
\'ittiou, sent to any pnrt of the worl<l. All case.swar-
ranted. No charge for a.dvi<-e. N. B.-No stuclcr+.s 
or boys employed. Notice this, nddrcss all letters to 
J. TELLER, M. D ., 
Jan. 21: 1y. No. 5 IlecYcr Street, Albany '.S. Y. 
J~AAC A. ISAACS, 
lllanutact111·er a u<l Dculel' i u 
SNUFF AND CIGARS, 
FAl\ULY 1VIEDICINE8, 
BURNETT 'S COCOINE, . 
BURNETT'S K OL LIST ON 
BURN ETT 'S LOR I MEL, 
CCAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS. 
BLANC H ARD 'S INDI AN LINI MEN T A N D 
AMAZONIAN COUGH BA LSOM. 
~nr~iculn r ~a.r e in compoundine P hysic ia.ns P ro. 
!cr1pt10n n.n d m prepar ing recipes of all k inds 
Jan. 2Q, lSOO. , 
Ao ~- DA f / $ ,,_ 
'~'ill . . 'fJ £' ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
A~)) 
rf'Jiolcsale Dealer s 
IN 
No. 5 W ATER ST REET, 
(~lt ANI<LI N BUILD!l'GS ) 
OEOROK A. n.&vu, t 
B, I', P1'1J.OTTO. · ) 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Vernon. Ohio. JOSEPH McCORMICK. 
mar 13:tf 
lUE.._T lll ,UHUsT . 
J o s eph Beob:te11 
TAKES pleasure in an-nouncing to his friends 
and customers that he still 
cont.inucs to keep fo r sak 
the ,·cry hest J3ecf. Mutton, 
- -~ Lamb. P ork, and Yca l, at 
his cellar, on the corner of .Main and \'ine streets. un-
der Clark's T ailor Shop. Dy keeping good MEAT. 
and by honest dealing, he h opes to merit a continu-
ance of the liberal patronage he has heretofore rece iv-
ed. April 27:tf 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
N E\V A llK , OHIO. 
T O the citizens of Knox County, I would return my sincern thanks for the patronn.~e extended to 
me since I became proprietor of this H ouse, and for 
your continued patronage, I pledge myself to make the 
HOLTON HOUSE rank ccrual to ouy house in this 
part of the St,ctc, and my Guests shall h:n-c my undi-
vided attention for their comfort, while they rcmn.in 
my guest.. ,J. S. HOLTOX, Propriotor. 
N . B. I ha,·o good Stabling a.ttached to this house. 
Oct 11, '5D:tf 
WOODW E LL'S 1'1 FUR~;DTURE ;% 
C~A IB.S~ 
WHO L ES.A.LE .A.ND RETAIL 
- }:Mnn.ACTNG -
EVE RY STYI.E OF FUR NITUR E , 
-JX-
R oSeWOOd, _Mahogany and Walnut, 
ParlOl'S, 
SUJTAJJLE FOR 
Ch an•bc rs, a u(l. 
Dinin g Uoorus, 
EQUAL TO ANY IN 
NEW I'ORK OR PHll,ADELPHIA, 
AXD AT 
A. W. llildrelh, 
Geo. ,v. Jackson, 
mar 5:tf 
_____..._ _______________ _ 
"IV. P. COOKE & CO. , 
WJIOLESA u~ DEA T,f;us rx 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
kl-lOE FlNDT?-:Ok 
SIIEEP PELTS A~D WOdL, 
.1.Yo. 35, 11 ·a,er Street , 
ULEVEl,ANO, OH IO. 
J,1:£1' Particular attention paid to orde rs . 
W. 1'. COOKE. .E, .DE:S-NJS. 
Cle.-eland, Mnrch 31:tf 
H OWAltD ASSOCIAT ION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
A Benevolc,1t l1tBtitutio11, e1Jtublisli ecl by 3pecial Eudo,o 
111c11tfu1· the Retie;· of the Sick and IJistressed, aJJiic 
ted with Virule11t aud Epideniic ni•eases, w1d espe 
cinlly for the O,,re rif J?iseases o.f tlle Se..c11al Orya118 MEDiCAL AlJVICE given gratis, by the Actin1 Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a do 
scription of their condition, (age, occupation, ha.bits of 
life, &c.,) and in cn.se of extreme poverty, Medici1u 
furnished free of charge. 
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spcrmatorrhcca, an,' 
other diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on tho NEW 
REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the 
afflicted in scaled letter em·elopes, free of charge.-
Two or three stamps for postages will be accept:,b!c. 
Address, DR. J. SKILLE~ HOUGHTON, Acting 
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2, South Ninth st. 
Phih,dclphia, Pa. 
Dy order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President. 
GEO. F .A 1nc II1LD, Secretary 
Philadelphia, Dec. 11:y 
Land Wai-rant s . PERSONS having 160 ncre Land W:,,rrants, by sending them to the undersigned, can have them 
loaned to pre-omptors of the public lan<ls, at 1100 hm1• 
dred cmd fifty dollarB, payable in one year secured by 
the land entered with the warrant. 
This is a.n excellent chance for in,·estmcnt, the lend-
er being rendered doubly safe, for h:wing the benefit 
of the settlers improvements and selection of the finest 
l:,,nds in the West. 
June 30_ 
JA~fES G. CliAPMAN, 
Omaha. City, Kebraska Territory. 
Wm. SCH1:TCHMAN 1S 
Lithog ra phic , Dl'awin g, Engraving 
and Printing Establishmeut, 
UNDERTA K ING. 
I have providel.l. myself with a new and splendid 
Hca rs'c-. ancl will be ready to attend funerals lfhenev-
~r called upon. Coffins of all sizes kept on hand nnd 
oaJc to or<lcr. J. S. MARTIN. 
fob. 8: tf 
• J!Jou nt Ver non 
WOuLEN FAC'l'OR Y / 
Tlle Subscriber would call the attention of the pub-lic to the fact, that the Old Lucerene Factory is 
,cruo wed to J)'t.. Vernon. nt 
NORTJN'S OLD FACTORY. 
And it is being fitted up with good Ma.tbincrv for do. 
mg a. Custom business, and that I nm now ;cady to 
.-cccive ,v ool to manufacture into Cloth, Cn.!!:simel'e, 
)attinett, Blankets and Flannel on Ehn.res or by tLe · 
Ynrd. 
Also, Carding and spinning ; Carding Rolls a:nd 
Cloth-Dressing done on Short Notice. All work WQ\' , 
ranted done in the best manner and as cheap as the 
cheapest. 
Wool will be receh·ed at the Old Factory at Luce,. 
ene "nd work returned. ll. E. WILKINSON. 
June 19. 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. lU. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
HAS taken for a term of years the rooms formerly occupied by N. N. llill, immediately onr Tay. 
to r, G~tt & Co.1s, where he will pro!e"ute the vari-
ous duties of his profession wjth an experience of over 
l6 years constnnt practice, and an acquaintance with 
..,I the late improvement in the art, he feels confident 
,i giving entire satisfaction. Tho best skill of the 
r'tofossion warranted to be exercised in every c:..se. 
On hand a large stock of Dental l\fatcriallately pro. 
•ured from the east. 
Entrance on Main street, between Taylor, Gantt .. 
tlo.'s and L. lllunk's Clothing Store. 
April 19, 1859-tf 
Erpreai. 
"It is a.Jwa.7s ready i thia co rnrnonJa it to every-
\ody."--'i. Y. lurlcp,m.Jent. 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c. 
AT WHOL'ESALE AND RETAIL, 
~o. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEYELAND, OHIO. &~~~"'Mdl~ ~ il~OW~l!flalj; J?Oll MEN ANJJ l/O YS' lVEAll. 
Dome lU ade '11'ork. 
CHARLES 'WEBER, L O\VE R J>RJCE S. Eve1·y Article nw.de by lland and }Varranted. 
Nos. 17 and 19, Jr'ifth Street, Pitnburgh, Pa. 
BONDS and Coulon•, Certificates of Stock, Diplo-mas, Drnfts, Note,, Chock,, Jlfaps, Il,U and Let-
terhea<ls, Show Cn.rds, Circulars, Portraita, Labels, 
Business and Visiting Cards, &c., executed :n the 
THE CONFESSIONS and EXPERIENCE of a SUFFERER,-Publishcd as a warning, and fo~ 
the especial benefit of Young Men and those who euf. 
for with Ner..-ous Debility, Loss of Memory, Prema-
turo DecRy, &c., &c., &c., by one who has cured him-
self by simple means, a.Cter being put to great ex. 
ponse and inconvenience, through the use of worth• 
less medicines prescribed by learned Doctors. 
Single copies may be had of the author, C. A. LAM. 
DERl\ esq., Grccnpoint, Long l!land, by enclosing 
a post-paid addressed en,·clope. Address CHARLES 
A. LAMBERT, Esq., Greenpoiut, Long Island N, "\ro base tried it. and find it A.8 Ul'leful iu onr 
\<1n1e aa w.1ter."- apilkes Spirito/ the r,·mes. 
A·ice 25 Oents p;!r Bottle, 
VorJ Libor,d Roduction• to Whole1&lu Dealer,. 
TIHrns CASH. 
_. l:"or .,~ I(' Ly all Druggi!t.a and Storekeepers 
feLerall ,; tl1r n11ghout tho the wvnn~ry. 
JOHNS & CROSLEY, 
(Solo M:rnufacturors,) 
78 WILLIAM S1'R llET, 
(Co rner of Liberty Street,) NEW YORK. 
fulJ Ir-ly. M. ,~ A. 
Custont \Vol'lc. PARTICULAR attention pr.i,l to m11.nfacturing Mcasurotl Work a.nd Repairing clone on the shor-
t. notice. [may HJ MORTON .~ SAPP. 
J B PRIN'l'L ' G kinJsncatlyaudcbeap-t 1¥ executed at this ollice. 
CJeveland, Apr il 6:y 
Country lllel'ch a uts CAN fit up thei~ stock of )foots and Shoes, or any thing in our hue, at Cleleland wholesale prices. 
may 14 MOR.TON & 4.PP. 
PAPERS. A full assortment , 
Extrn Quality, 
,vriting Pa,pers, 
At WHITE'S 
doc 3 t Book Store. 
DEED,; MORTGAGES, QUIT.CLAIMS, and in fact n'.11 kinds of Rian ks, for sale at this Offire. 
BLANK BOOKS. A general cf STATIONERY, 
dee 31 AT WHITE'S BOOK-STORE. 
T USTICE'S BLANJ{S, handsomely printed, for d sale at the Banner Office. 
I MPORTER :rnd Jobber of Cloths, Cassi meres, Ves-tings, Tailor's Trimmings and F urnishing Goods. 
Also, sole agent ' ' 1 the sale of 
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines, 
and Storr·'s Automoton Pressman, and dealer in Sew-
ing Machine Needles, 'J.'wist, Threads, &c. 
Isaac A. Isaac's Union Hall, 
Corner of Superior a.n<l Union Streets, Cleveland, 0. 
Nov 26:y 
\Villiam Bliuu 
Hcwiri,7 Remm·ed to A"'o. IO Rucke,IJe Block, TRUSTS that bis friends will not fail to find him at h is new location. lie has made cxtcnsh-e u.d. 
ditions to his already large stock of 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Fancy Articles /1.Jr tlic Hollid<tys. 
1126'"' He shall aim, in Goods, prices, o.nd n.ttention 
to please the puhlic. (Colurnbu•, Nov, 20. 
illAIN STREE1', EAST 8JJ)E, NEAJ/L Y OP-
POSITE THE L YBRANJJ HOUSE. 
W E keep on hand and for sale, an assortmen t of Ready-make Custom Work, of a ll kinds, of 
good stock nnd workmansh ip. P i;rticular attention 
pn,id to Measure ,v ork. Gents fine nnd coarse sewed 
and pegged Boots and Shoes, Ladies' Kid, l\foroceo, 
Calf and Kip Shoes, sewed and pegged, ma.de to order 
on short notice. 
Repairing Promptly and Neatly lJone. 
Persons wanting work of first quality, both stock 
and workmnnship, will do well to call. The best of 
French and Spanish Upper Leather used. 
JlJiB"" Remember the place. sept 10 
P ATENT OF FIC E 
AG.E:t~ CY: 
Oppo8lte the Weddell House, 
J. DRAINAND, CLEVELAND, 0. 
w. II, l)trl\RIIJCJ:. may~ 
CabJnet-1.Uakers 
Supplied with any quantity of FURNITURE AND 
CHAIRS, on reasonable terms. 
llotels and Steamboats Fm·11i1Jhed at tlie 11horte8t notics. 
,vare-rooms, Nos. 17 and 19, Third street, 
mar 17 PITTSBURG II. 
JOSEPH P.BNNOCK. NATBA:i P, HART, 
PENNOCK & llAll.'l', 
[Of tho late firm of Pennock, Mitchell & Co.] 
F-u.11;<:>:n. Fo-u.:n.d.ry, 
W arehouse, 14 1 Wood Strett, 
PITTSBUlWII, PA. A CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooking Stoves and Ranges. Stoves and Grate_s, Wagon B?x.es, all 
sizes, Hollow ,v aro, Plow Castmgs and Points, Tea 
Rottles, Sa.d and Tailors' Irons, Water nnd G~s Pipes, 
Iron Fronts for Houses and llfiscellaneous Castings 
made to order, Pittsburgh, Apr. ?:tf 
_. For fine lob Work oall 11.t the Banner Oflico 
best style, at moderate terms. 
Firet premiums for Lithography 
Ohio and Ponn. State Agricultural 
1853, 1854, 1855 and 1866. 
awnrdod by the 
Societies, 1852, 
JulyH. 
Valuable Farm. for Sale. 300 ACRES of Valuable Land, &II under fence, 200 cleared, and under good state of culti-
vation, and containing :i. good fra.me Dw1!!'lling house, 
t,vo tennnt houses, two good barns, two good stables, 
o.n<l two orchards of grafted fruit, situated in • 
.Itlor ris T ownsh i p , Knox Co. OJu o , 
6 miles from Mt. -Vernon, and 3½ miles from Fredo-
ricktown. Said premises nrc well situated, and are 
watered with seven good .springs, an.d two large 
streams of running water. Said land wrll be sold all 
in one lot, or divided into o~c hundred acre lots to 
suit purchasers, and sold on time. 
jan 22-tf DAVID BRADDOCK. 
, 
Y. • llfay 27;m2_ 
To Cons urnptlvef!I . THE ndve:tiser, having b~en restored to health in a few weeks by a Yery simple remedy, after hav-
ing suffered several years with a S.et"ere lung affection 
and that dread dicense, Consum1ltion-is anxioue to 
make known to his fellow-sufferen the means of cure. 
To all who desire it, he will send a copy .of the pre-
scription used (free of charge,) with the directions for 
preparing and Uiing the ~amc, which tbey will find a. 
Sure C1~re /or Con,ncmti-0n, Asthma, lJronchits, &:e.- · 
'rhe only object of the advcrti•er In sending the prc-
Preacription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in• 
formation which he conceives to be invn)uablo, and 
ho hopes every 0uffcrcr will try his remedy, as it will 
cost them nothing, and may prove 11, bleseing. 
P"rtios w!,hing the prescription will please 1tddres1 
REV. EDWARD A:. WILSON, 
Ma 27:lll3 Willinmsburgh, Kings county, N • . Y 
